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tier, for their real 
fcale, and on 
down and aj&ruiqM 
pliet for the year fer

real had perfonal property, on the (June $* perform hiWuel
th« <*me jmnCAplu, that were laid fatten Jhall atafce *
brtained b the act for raiflne the Tap- canJe, aad'fhalbiMce

Mr.
gv>
tiy* 
ice.
«*• 
fno
vta

r/.

   ,   rfdflng the fop- 
.hiatlredaadelghtf-tlree, 

and when there b no change or alteration,'By fale 
..._.v...^, orpajthtfe. orotbehrlft, of landt, oegroet, goodt 

_ . fciiiifherekyi bid e*4 i anfj'chjjticlt, the fcqveral perfont are p> be rated in 
-hundred) ^ *Ml%i«gMtl»«f pr»> > the fame manner for the eafning year, that they were 

perty withjo thit'fUte, and in the fam»j*ppof>   rated- the y*v preceding, and where they (hall 
«j»iTOt*emV'1tftd8lr orU-Vfurt * 'and .fe did rate knew, or bare good nmton tri believe, that any 

' "  *  colled udfcti*!* i* chuge or alt era tw. hath happened, by fate, pur. 
rcfttd* '_ cbtSc\ death, or otherwise, tKeuthey, or the m*. 

___ 'property belonging t* thU Jordan of them', (hall proceed to chfirge the perfoa 
f&tc,'tie United State*, or either of them, or to or perfoni liable wttlf the property they inay re.- 
aipsbwchi eflMAjMtf I»ci<ki ot t* «py >o«bUc or fpeftivtly have acquired^ Or give them credit for

fotpthe
iT- . ... J tooh ot me- 
lifld: JttJS.ttAAiirt«t, aftdk-ly and cbaftantly

wuk* *reaJon
«ba£aae ia hit retem* .. u. . .u 

•AH, Wk««i h riay be '' 
tone caret tb vary/ frota'th6 
tallied in the patent or.deed 
pofltifor holds the Carafe,' 'Si t , 
the commU&oqcra &a)l kriowi 
hsive good re.Ubn to belirye, .that', \here  
lead heU aader the patent or deed, it i 
be lawful* and.they. toe hereby required,/to mil .«%." 
the perfoa to whom the lead u affeflW, CD efeetainaiu 
thequAnhy of AM. land'} art the fed c*nimHB.m ru 
en ma*, in their difcmtotf, fortte betttrel
ID* th4 ddkhfit* t\te*9*V. y 'tf*Ant*f**m- ,, thereof,

or proportion on which 
fo ai to «*MM 111 «f nearly equal aa

(oj

$aU,*n4 ere hereby ejr-

difcneet and 
:b* appointed in each 

couty of thit ftate, who-4bfctl b* ealW cooimUB-
^_ __:_-. ^ fc^. orMy frm „ noje^f

them*, fHaH^M^ie coratntffionert for each countyj
A~, w»> v.   **cvb** of ty- floral tflembl/or 

tft'tiNiacu, cJergvMiv prtiUflag attorney or pby- 
(ijnjlftfrfthe gfaeral or any eoujuy 
I IfeafiettvaMdiMf oe infpe&or,

tonchwf tfic-qaaMU?
fo to be dbffe*dt»U,, aw) he ,
take ftch oath or affirmation at aforefaid,"and a%*n
fwer thereon at to the quintitv. of 4ut£ laad- n>- tbe
beft of hhlcnowledge and belief, onder the' ferfaty J
of fifty poonds current monitor ereVp '-i^AeA «* ?
rcfufal; and, wh< » Ab/'^rfofa'afbiftd 7!
tKafi the qu»t>t'itjr\wfied w the patent Wj
(hall andjcoay. be lairfaVipr the party aflVfl*
certai* tie qoaniity. by oath or affirmation,
faid> or otherw.it ur prove the fame to th« (
en of tbe commiffionert, who (hall allow for fbeh d»> >
iciency. '..>....<! : .'  »  ,-cra)

..fW^r i^MMM^ That ifc» following pwfont 
tWaad<r 
' *»_cnrt.%l(-rWpc«v*&^fttieiQithliaatc,^w..j

. That every commUioaer 
to be appointed) in virtue of (hi* 
bteAt a* fuch,   uke the following oath, 

af a qtuker. menocift or dunker, to 
A. B. do fwear, or folcionly, fiaccnly, 
fHtks4*ef afl»l, that aa commiffiouer 
n pntT, I will, to the belt of my (kill 

I'&etmt tbe rfuHet of the f»lcf office 
'uJUy, aceordin| to the dvre&lont 
iavonr, a5t£Uon or pvtiality) 

' light and jufticc, according 
in every cafe U 
So heljb mcGod." 

TSrtf *v*ty eommiuhwer, who 
tell talk>fp»n hiMfeff the execution of thit ad, 
aNa^denng {b^ tl<tt« tie (hill »& at commifflonc r,

y^jplHoner. ttiim ttaifcaU K&(e toferw, not 
Mtm<i ineflruMe etrnfn in the judgmtat of tb» 
 eaal; eecrtof bit c*eaty, be (hall for fech icfofal 
fbrfca-tbeite of eM haidr^ jtouBdt'cunrot mft.
  j* _ :^ ;

AU Irk t»*4i£, That If ̂ cae'or two of the 
to&miftotfe.! for any of the colit/tk< af 6fcAid fhall 
d^e, K/ofit, or be rcadcted jacapable to aft, k ma- 
jority ptf^tpjffifiMUg coiMBiwoner^ m»y appoint 
frm*qie»j»t]M*4«ce-bf the perfonor p«rfoei who

, fcaUdie^ teiifcriorbir incapable to ad; and if any 
three or more of fW faid c«lMhiffioneri (hall die, re-

  fcfe, otr-t4 ftetpeble'to afl/t^t goyeraor, with'the 
fdvice of the coontil, '»ty appoint Come perfbn or 
perfeat In hit or their place,'ib at to make up the 
anjBbir ofthree comnwCcwutrt, a»d they (hall >U

«MAtf,T Tt.at'tbe faid cotmkiftohen; ftr 
the major part of them, where they fhtll be fully 
farisfied that any rxrfoA or perfoni within their 
C6ui)ty already flano* charged with more or left than 
their due proportion, in a comparative view with 
otbart refiding in the fame county; they are hereby 
aethorifcd and fully empowered to make fuch chapge 
in the rate or affcffmcnt u to them may appear jaft 
and reatbnable. .. <

,-tW it it txtStJ. That th« fereral eoarity clerkt 
(hall, and they are hereby authoriCcd and required, _- _^.
to deliver the cpmmiffioncr. of their conaty a lift of An/, Whereat fdmrof tl.e'peoph i 
llienationi for the year feventeen hundred and ergb- menonifls, or dunkert, are principled 
ty-three of real propeny in their rtfpc&lve countiet ing arm. in any cafe, dr contributing 
with all convenient fpeed after dtfircd fo to do, un- fupporung-wy war, and therefow.rejQfp ty 
der the pentlty of |wenty pounds currcat meoey for *»y account for their property, aad thu ge,fl.._.._ 
every neglc^ or refufal. fembty are willjcg to make allowance for the «ej.

J»J it it au&J, That the commiffionert of the weakneflci of meo at far at the public goodwill per* i 
tax (hall have (ull power aad authority to meet at mil, h ii ttnbj prwiitul **J ««u(v/, That wherwl 
twy other place in their refpedive coontiet that the the refofalor ne^left of Any qaaker, menoibM,- or 
major part of them quy agree upon, and which may dimmer, to civ*In hit property, JhaH Ve retur^d to^ 
be by them thought more convenient to the inkabi- the comtniffipr.en, anp the commiffiooefi ^bfllttw, 
tantt of the feveral hundred* or diftiiftt in their re- that fuch perfon i» » friend to the prefent umpifc, 
fpedive countiet. mcnt, and that hit refufal oc.neg^fft f^roct^wfi from

4ul, For the difcovery of all perfonal property fcruple* of confcience'dnlyi they (hall qot dboble 
liable to tflejment by tbu a&, where tbe commif- the aH-iTmcnt of fuch perfon, nor (hall he be liable 
fiopert may have good reafon to believe there hath to any penalty for fuch rctfufal or negleft. ' 
beeA any change, Bt it tnoQtJ, That every perfon, 4*4 k it n&&t4t That if any per Ion, who ought, 
when required by the commiffionert of the coenty, to be aflafled by vkt\te of tbit aft for any perfonal 
Or bv any one or more of them, in which hit per- property, ihall, by removing hit or her cfiecu from 
fonal property liet, fliall give in ta foch commif- the county where -they ought to have been valued, 
fiorrrr or commiffionert a full and particular account or by any other fraud or device, efcape being taxed, 
efall hit petfonal property i* the fam* county, and and the fame may be proved before any one of the 
of all property in hit pofeffion liable to affeUn.ent, commiffionert, ot any jufbctf'c.F tW'peacd for the 
and to whom the fame belongi; and if any perfo* county where fuch perfon fffides,'»f any time with- 
fct.ll refufe, or after reafonable and convenint in one year next aftcf .hit' property ought to havt 
notice (hall Btgle^, u» teqder fuch account, he been valued, every fuih perfon (hall tje charged m
(hall forfeit not exceeding twenty poundi current 
money for fxch Kfu(»l or negleA ( and the com- 
milfionen, or the major part of them, (hall, on 
their own knowledge, or the beft information they 
can obtain, value the perfoaal property Of fuch per 
fon to the utmott fum they believe in their confji;' 
eoce the fame may be worth i and the faid con 
fioneri fhall double the alT.IJmcnt of fuch ott 
and the fame (hall be colle&td *i the rate b'y'^hit 
*d impofed •, and if any perfon (hall give a partial 
aocount of hit pirfooal property, or of the property 
la hit po/Mon, with intent that H>e payment of the 
rale on aey property omitted may b« avoided, fuch 
perfon (hall forfeit the value of the property fo oq-itted. 

' " it t**3tj, That tbe followipg fpeciet of
the tftnaiuirg vacanciei in manner afontfoid. " perfonal property (hill .be valued at the rcfpective 

<Wyf»IIM.WI .Tim the <oe>mUH0nert of the lumt following, to wit: every male and fejpale flave
from eight to fourteen yeara <?f age, twenty-five 
poundt current money ; and every male flave from 
fourteen to forty-five yeart of age, feventy poundt 
like money; and every female flave from fourteen to 
thirty-fix yeart of ape, fixcy poundi like pjoney; tncl

tat uall mdt at W* pfacj ythere the county coArft 
are efnally held in their vcfpecUve countiei, on the 
'trt Monday in February next, or at fooa thereafter
 fcthey may *ave rtotico of thit aft, and at of tea af-
 » a| fballtbi asccefikfy t *n4 ihe laid mmmiffiocen,
A* *V A] U A.SJ _ ___•_ A_ll _____•__ - _l__l_ .-!__

tbe county where he ia found, upon proof thereof, 
double the value of tbe fum hp oegkt to have been 
rated by thit aft, aad the fame fhall be collected 
from:fuch-4>erfon by the cQUkdor of the cooatr 

(halt be found.     v -^ 
it naSfJ, That til laAdi held or enjoml' 

ilV.'iinincd-ately by tenants lq fee firaplc, condidopal or 
tff executory, or fee tail, or by tenant for .life without 

any contingency and irap.achment of wafte, and 
who pay i no rent, or by tmant by the coortefy., 
(ball be wholly valued to fuch uutati ( and laad 
affigned to and held by fenipt Jn dower, fl)all be> 
aflefled to fuch tenant; and wWin divert perfynf 
have particular eftatct or intereflt carved Out of tie' 
ftme inheritance. r«t for ycatt| with a reverfion or' 
remainder for Ufe ot in fee, a juft.compuution there^ 
ot (bail be made In proportion to the value o 1" ' 
particular intcrettt therein, fo that added 
they fjiill ao*ouot to the foil value of f««k ' 
tinatcd agreeable to the diractioni of thit aft, in 
which computation, the length of th« term for yean,) 
the age and health of Jjje tenant for^Kfe,

S-
.V-'tT

. •*«. •'

_ . .. , . ._ .
at their faid.Meuiu fhall appoint a clerk, who filver plate eight fluilingt and four-pence like money chance of the rrverfion, .(hall bey' -aad li'llent^r required, in cafe to hat no 
Naibnablc cxcufe, to aA eeJfah for fh»eafuiag yew, 
uder the penalty of twcntyipounda ojneat moocy. 
Aad the ftid commifBonci. mall, andt-iey arc hc/eby 

ifcd an4 required, t* ceU before the* the 
i of the feveral countta refpe&wely , orany eth« 
* or pcrfbnt who may have poffrfjon of the *f-
i .retpn» »nj jifi n»)( oat by (he conunUConert 

^^^'-T'-nrihrWiiifaiMiui^ilietiiliX ««d> «iKh-

ft n«rebyHeq«UM to deiivv up f 11 Yuch rer 
tarn, alfo the lift alorvfaid. and all other papert

: penalty of fifty pound*

per ouoce; and the other article*, of peifoaal piO 
petty (haH'be left to the difcretion »; d jndgatent of 
the fevera! oinmiffionen, : who (hall eflunate the 
fame at itt prefent actual wpjtX in ready jnoney, in 
coin, lUt thev%Jvte afcertained and made current by 
l^w. Proyided, that tkc faid comoiUfiorers ihall be 
at liberty, and are hereby 'directed, to eilimau: male 
flave*, who»rc tradefpien, at. fuch value at they

at a rnle for the comjniflionirt to i 
of ground »«ni in Annapolis, 
fad other townt, the leflbft of/lrpund 
amount of fix poundi, fliall bb aflefled M for 
hundred pounai capital, and in the f.une proponioa- 
for any greater or left fun;, aad tbe lefl*ct wall be 
afRflfed on thtf aqual worth of the -itnpr<mtt-t».t 
made.ffocc theleaw. 'and the ptefcnt value of the*

nay nfjudge tUem to be worth, regarding their rev land, after.4e4ecolj| therefrom the value (thereof at1
ifccdvo train and their proficiency therein, and the the time of the Uw. (which value (hall be cftia^t^
annual value ariflng theirfromj and alfi> male and atone b«ndred pou»di fortvtrj 0$. p>i>ndt of U-ji-
lemale flaret under eight yeart of age, and male ground rent rtleryed, and fo pro rato, for .every.,
flavct abuyethc age ot forty-five yean, and fenvile vreatel-ef kft fuan^and the,Meet (hall be caargta-
abcrrt the Ige ot thirtj-ix yeatt, to a true proper- ble with and pay the fum rated to the .effort, and
(tioned vajuc to inple and female flavet above or un- deduct the fame out of the tent | and it it the intent''
'der thb(e agei. and il any flave (hall not be peifec^ tie^Vr* thit .act. that leflWt of grpund rent be charge,'UVi tnoiv »vv»| m%tv ii ADy UKTC nmu iiv\ v^ p%-«m>« VVP V1   w*,**.*/ v*t <*MVI* vi £ivuuu i«ii& w vu»«|^«-
la hit limb i or fiehu or from the want of health, able in no cafe but only on the rent they receive;''

... k « V ' . ~ .«_ . I* '!  *  _ _l_^_..l^ .  /.-'  . f. -A.-l.'. _' '
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RAN away,
fubfcriber,

the zoth «» July 1783, from.<h«
in Prince-George's county-

e, hath a large 
.,...., . when the went

. ....... old white linfey petticoat, and
with a black (tripe round the back; I

GLASS, 8 by 10, O ~ *-" , ' J ' >

t i

Annapolis, Otlober 8, 1783. i November 15, 
Kit SOLD, in MJl-Jlr,*, near .^^^±3^33^

XX 470 acre* of land, fituate and lying in Prince- * 
George's county, near the Brick church, about ten. 

",/-,,/- miles ff°in Bladcnfburg, fix milei from-Upper 
by II, 10 ty 12,' either by the box Marlborough, and the fame diliance from Queen-

fal i» equal to any land in the neigh-sSr S*TT& ";Lch;.T..?vr^ *™>~ ****&.-*#« u- p^;.^f ̂ ^/si
wo (h. faraway and hired hcrfelf to Mr John lands, linens, blankets, threads, Winter land to fupport the plantat.cn forever, and about
Wynn. of Prince" George's county, ,* a free wo- ^ ^ haf Jugar, brown ditto, la- J/Si^'ifS'S."lltt^ treble"'" i'"'^"'
man bv the name of Charity Magmnis, and like- J &' -/ . / , d #- ,,^v, *, . f wmcn , . llttle trou D<e m^y be put
wifc'to Mr Samuel Bt-ary, of Cfarlcs county, by :*//« whips, bohea tea, CO/CC, ^Otfins, down in graft S the improvements are/two old .
rtc name of Charity Swan. Whoever will deliver famaica JpiritS, rum, &C. &C. Off. by Jw<llln« h°uf»' overfcer'i houfe, negro qu,rtirl , "
the fa'd wench to me, (hall receive four hard dollar, •/"" •" '' p ' two new tobacco houfe, 50 and 60 feet long, with
f'akenh, this county 5 if in Charles or St. Mary'* . ABRAHAM CLAULE. good apple Orchard., &c. the plantation afl under

fear on one of her cluck s; had on, 
away, an old (hift,
(hort eown, with a mat*, \\ny- ,v-..-..— —— > - „ ' ,, •' »/• > /•",. /; A nn.. 
boujjhT her of Mr. Robert Uarnall, and (he may or fmall quantity, aljo gljfs tumblers, ™n'> 

- 6 - •• may change her name and ~ J , * , j L — .L:.r. n^i^.J /../ bournood,

counties dollars ; if a further dillance a rea-

N. B. This fame wench was

amaica IpiritS, rum,
"" •" ' ' pCLAULE.
N. B. The watch and dock making g

at M M.
by

ood fence, ancT in fine order for cr

HARDY. fold for running the gr^atejl care and punctuality

Pping. The

f/ CLAUDE and FRENCH.

T Hl 
co

away, and hath been very troublefome to me ; (he
is a great liar and a rogue, and artful in pafling
with many idle talcs in her own neighbourhood,
pretending to be fent about my bufinefs, and at the
fame time is run away. She hath made away with
feveral article* of my property for her own ; they
are too tedious to mention ; therefore I defire all
manner of perfons to have no manner of dealings
with her, nor to harbour her one hour,except my
note from this date hereafter, but take her and de- r..--;n,.j .L. .._ ^ • r • i f- ,
liver her to me, and they (hall receive the above re. '"^'^"^
ward.

N. B. I do hereby/certify, that the faid wench is 
a Have. /, ROBERT DARNALL.

Annapolis, October ac,, 1783. 
I E commiOioner appointed to fettle the ac 

counts between the United States and the 
ftate of Maryland, and to liquidate and fettle in 
fpecie jValuc, all certificates given for fupplici by 
public officers, to individuals, and other claim * 
gainfl the United States by individuals i for fu

a-

djoining the (ams.
1 will he exceedingly obliged to all perfons indebted 
to me on any account whatever, to make paymeno 
as Coon as polGble ; thofc that have open account* or 
intend long due on bonds, &c. that will not in » 
(hort time clofe their open accounts, and reney 
their bond,, &n. may expeft fuits will be com 
menced againft them to the next court,, to compel 
payment*. -^ v/

WOQTTON.

this ciiy, from eight 
four in the afternoon, 

v—•———————*~—~———~ claim* of fuch citizens
L perfons indebted to the ejlate of and that he will alfo

* - . •-. • /•:... /-... -f thrnuohnnt fh« fl:

arn ,ec te army, te tranportaton tereo, an —
contingent ex ^ tlereen, within the faieTftate ; T
Give, notice,. hat be will attend at hi, office in A

URRFRV 
to the

„:..

Mr. Alien Bowie, fenior, late of 
Prince-George's county, deceafed, are 
requeued to atybarge their accounts im 
mediately, and fucb as have claims are- - • ** » • . i •.

in the morning 'ill 
to liquidate and fettle ti e 
as can conveniently apply ; 
attend in fundry didricls

throughout th« (late, i,f whlrh public notice will be 
given, at the court houfes in the faid diflrifts. $

November, 1783. 
that I intend to

thia

___ Annapoli', September 24, 1783.

T HIS ii to give notice, that tlie fi*,ifcrih<T has 
received a power of attorney from Mr. | -tries

defirtd tO fend in tbeif aCCOUntS legally Ruflcll, of London, to fcttl: his affair* in thi» l».:e. 
^•L-L..J „/.-, ,/.„.. ——.. A, r.nloA !», Thofe gentlcn^n who h*ve c biros agiinMnhe laid

James Ruflcll, are defircd to apply to the fuofcnnc: ; 
and the gentlemen who are indebted to Mr. Ruffe 1, 
are requeiled to fettle their account* and make pay- 
_._..„ xx ^j JAMkiSCLKKK..

proved, that they may be fettled 
FIELDER BOWIE.l JOHN F. BOfTIE, > exfcufor('

to to

Port-Royal, February 9, 1779.

U P W A R D S of two years ago I was (truck with a 
paralytic ftroke, which affected me very much ; 

it happened that I met with Mr. Logan, who promifed 
co make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind of ointment; 1 found in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, and ancle \ horn the anguifh of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than I expefted. I write this for 
the*good'ol mankind. EDWARD DIXON.

Glouccfter county, April 14, 1779. 
I HEREBY certify, that my wile has been bad 

with rheumatic pains thele fix years, fend captain Whi- 
ton lent Mr. Lognn to lee her ; when he came he laid 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he was 
clear of all pain* in her arnu. This 1 write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, a* teveral doctor* have had her in hand 
and did her no good.

EDWARD LATTON.
Baltimore, Augu'l 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, Hut Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 
preferred medicines for John Hay man, who was con 
fined to his bed with the rheumitiim for a long time, 
by which I wa* reftored to per feel health.

JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent county, April n, 1781. 

MICHAEL EARLE, Elqj 
for about fixteen yean, wa* alfo reltored 
health by Mr. Logjn't medicine

Prince.George'* county, February S, 1781. 
A GENTLEMnN who had the pile* and gruvel 

for about fixteen years, was alfo relloreU to perfect 
health 1>y Mr. Logan's medicine.

robe

»*~""~O"""'~'

in Kent county, fo a* to run from a (lone, fet up 
mar the fmith's (hop in the faid town, north on the 
line of dlvifion between my lot* and the lands be 
longing to the heir* or devifses of the laic Thomas 
Gilpin, to the north-eaft corner of the faid lots, and 
fiom thence in the fame direction to interfeci the 
road commonly called the Safftfrai road, at or near 
the ptac<- where it crofled by another road leading 
from Gilpin'i old mill <o Cliefler town. w8

AHRAHAM FALCONER.

December S, 1783.
On Tii'May the toth tiny of January next, if lair, if 

not (he next lair day, will be expofed to public Tale, 
if not fboner ililpofeit of, at the houle of captain John 

————~ DJVI-I, in . ower Mirlborou^h LaUert county. 
7 8l. t~f~* H E fnblcribei's late dwellin.; plan ation, lying 

i ft -* within three mile" of I ower Marlbcirough afore-by the
Oclober a8, \

SOLD Or HIRED, vy <vc hll , f and |lcar ,0 Fatuxent riyer conts imng"rsV«re;
year Or month, . of veiy valua ile hnd. It ha* the advantage of a fine

L T V C1 / V //„„/.,/,.,.,,* „*„** f*l ra"8e for fto-kj the foil is well adapted to the ..ro.luce
IKEL T JlOUt young negro Jd- Of grain of any kind, and it is equal lor making fin.

low, who under/lands plantation !°^cco lo »',iy la.nd In the ftate » near or » t>out °«e
, , • . / JLI j , , hilfiscoveied with wood whiih alrauncls with excellent 

WOrk, and IS a tolerable gOOd COOk and tiitberiniameqmntitietj tt.ere is a good Itream iuntcooper. Apply to •' ; throa<h lhe la J with • fine fe»l Ol '"
^ W. H. M'PHERSON.

To be SO LD in Berkely county, Vir 
ginia,

j£ TR ACT Of land, Containing pOO | u ,ble fruit tree*. Ihe title i* indilpuiable , . general
acres of the fir ft quality, -with plen- wai-"n 'y ™" b.e. 8'»en . »««> the purchafer wifl hate

J JJ 1 J\ r pofftmon immrdutely. Any perfon inclinable m»y 
/)' OJ meadow end never failing IpnngS, view the premifes on application to Mr. Clement Smith
a good ftone boufe, orchards, &c. or t> SV'^ceSS/'^f'f ?d Mr cert '1 5£«" °/ Mi6 ' ..... r , ,. . ltln.a ' e*cfpt thole granted to foldier* and transferred
Will be divided into tWO lots OJ 4OO and b«'ore «he i6th day of January laft, will betaken in
i-nn *rr*t nnd tithfr I'nlA Pnr iur ^y,"?""' *nd. fui:n further terms as may be convenient,500 acres, ana eitoer jota. vor jur- w ,u bc m!loe known tither bffore or 0^ the . . >

* * * rf* tVrf / S^ t W.. * "

Efy-, - near Harpur's ferry,- in the faid " PATRICK SIM SMITH' 
county, or of^be J'ubjcriber in Anna 
polis'.

on it for a mill. Alfo 
a Urge proportion of rich low ground, which may 
e.ifilv l)e convene.! into the beft of meadow. The im. 
provements are, a (mail dwelling houfe with the necef- 
fary out-h:-uiet, and two very good large tobicto 
h»ufe«, all in tolerable good repair, the whole having 
been built within thele twelve year* pad) there are 
alfo two pood thriving peach orchard*, with other va 
luable truit tree*.

whoy ha"Pari:hiVe,w7e'.!i-n. 'ther particulars enquire of John Cooke,
alfo reltored to perfect I?/;,. „,.„»• W/ir/iwr'r i'err-a. in thf CntA

oft

/ 
U

fluxes,
droply, running ulcers,«£cc. «c. 1 will take patient* 
•Vmy own houle, orellewhere in Aanapolij; but c.gi- 
io\ attend any in the country, except luch ns are con- 
finitl to their beds. Confl.int attendance will be given, 
by their very humble lervant,

WILLIAM LOGAN.

Anne-Arundel couety, December 6, 1783.
To. BE b O L D, 

JAMES NOWRSE. \ VALUABLE traa of land, iy ing within
——————————————— 2\ twelve mile* of Fredeiick-town, forty-five of

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.
" November 1 2, 1783.

STRAYED or ftolen from the lubfcribvr at An 
napolis, the lath of Oftober, a forrel horfc, 

about fourteen hands and an half high, eight or 
nine years old, has four white feet, his hind leg* are 
white half way /up, and a blaze face, trot* and gal 
lops, and when fretted carrie* hit head very high. 
Whoever deliver* the faid horfc to the fublcriber,

„ ,", taming leven hundred and hlty acrei. i* well 
COURTS Of JUSTICE. ed lo |,Td«e Indiancorn, wheat/or any Lind7of

is hereby given, that the ^K"* and tobacco of the firft quality, abound*
. • J ° , . with hickory, haj two new houfes on it, and a great

Committee Of grievances and COUrtS quantity of rich low ground (hat may be wateiflut
of iullice will fit every day during the ple»fo«. and cafily be made into excellent timothy
J J u n, •* -. ' ' .. ,,. meadow* i the ntioliknnrhm A iff .,1- . ...... _ ,prejent /ej/ion, from 12 until 3 oclo, 
in t/je afternoon.

By ordert
W. H. M'PHERSON, dk.

Chaptico manor, December 3, 1783.

WHEREAS fundry perfons make a practice 
to carry their guns and dogs in order to

living at the mouth of the Eartern Branch of Patow. hunt and (hoot game within the plantations of the 
mack-river, (hajl receive the above reward. fubfcribcrt, lying on Wiccomico river, in Chaptico 

<£/_____DANIEL CARROLL. manor, in St. Mary's county, to ihc prejudice of ' ———————————~~~

T AKEN up a* a dray, by William Watfon, 
living near Annapolis, a black mare, about 

thirteen and an half hand* high, with a long fwitch 
tail, trots and gallops. The owner may have her 
again on pioving property and paying charge*^, y

u* the fubfcribers} This public notice is to fore 
warn all pei(ons in future, from this date, to defifl 
from fuch practice, as delinquent* will be«dealt with 
as the law direfts in fuch cales, by

CORNELIUS BARBER, 
BAPTIST BARBER.

chafe money; interefl to be paid annually; eo 
failure whereof, the principal will be demanded and 
fuit biought if not paid. On complying with tht 
above condition, three year* credit will be given 

ff________ B. GALLOWAY.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
December 2, 1781.

LOST by the fubfcriher, ,hi, day, near Mr. 
Mann's iavcrn, a certificate in hi* namr, |io D- 

eu C. Richmond, aud. gen. No. 4485. fum fevcnty. 
eight pound* nineteen (hilling* and eleven-pence. 
Any prrfon delivering the fame to the auditor-ge- 
ncral, (hall receive the above reward. Itiiofno 
ufe to any perfon but the owner, notice being i iven 
to all the officer* to (lop payment thereof.

t*******ftft****«ftft*ft*ft**ft******
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t> f A* J*tfik> J**' M* '**fi»*ty<«*' tiei, for their real and perfonal property, on the Tame to perform hi* ufual 'ud proper labour, tie 'commit
' fcale, and on the fame principles, that were laid Gonera fhall make a reafonable abatement for fuck-,.

down and afcertainea in the aft. for raifmg the fop- canfe, and fhall note the farae in nil return. : .',<.
plies for the year fevemeen hundred and eighty-three, And, Whereas it may be jaft and reafooable ut r
and where there ii no change or alteration, by file fome cafei to vary from the quantity ot acre* con-
or purchife, orotherwife, of lands, negroei, goods taiiied in the patent or deed by which the prefeot
and chapels, the feveral perfons ate to be rated in poffefibr holds the fame, Si it tuaBid, That where
the fame manner for the enfuing year, that they were the commiffionen flu|l know, or be informed, and

the yea/ preceding, arc where they (hall have good reafoa to belieye, that there is ?urploa'','

OR rtifing the neceffaryTuppliei for the* 
enfuiog year., Bt it tnaQtd, ky tkt Gnu- 
rataflmblj of Maryland, 'that the rate or 
aflcflineDt of fifteen fhillings current mo- 
nev ftialL b*, and is hereby laid and

imoo&d, fiar every hundred pounds worth of pro-

* for every greater or left Aim ; and the faid rate know, or have good reafon to believe, that any land held under the patent or deed, it dull and .may'. 
Heflinent (hall he paidL collected and levied, in change or alteration hath happened, by fale, pur- be lawfqj, and they are hereby required to call on ;or afleflinent fhall 1 .

tie manner herein after dlrefted.
Frwidtd, That all property belonging to this 

ftate, the united States, or either of them, or to 
any church, c/auawy or pan It, or to any public or 
county &laooii(j adl provision*, except live ftock, ne- 
cvfiary fat tkemfe tjra&confbmptMn of the perfoat to 
when- the fame (Hall bdofcg and hi» family for the 
jeer; plantation utenfih; the working took of me- 
thanict and ttahufaftorers, aftuatly and conflantly 
employed in their refpeAivo occupations; ready mo- 
nty; and wearing apparel; dial! and arc hereby cx- 
cepted from any rate or af&dmenu 

, Ant IH it-taaad, Tftat five fcnfible, difcreet and 
typrrieoced- pedoat,. fiusil be appointed in each 
coanty of thit date, who (hall be called comroiffi- 
oatertef-ttttftlx, aad they, or any three or more of 
them, (halite the commiffioners for each county; 
provideS tout no member of the general adembly or 
tfit council, clergyman* praftifiag attorney or phy- 
ician, fharrtV clerk*of the general or any county 
toon, ordinary keeper, mariner or infpeftor, fhall 
k appointed a comnuffiooer.

Andki it€m9tdt That the following per font (hall 
le and they are hereby appointed commiffioners for 
lie feveral and'refpeftiv* Counties of this date, to wit: 
fHbrt fitinu iti nomn.).

A*4 bt it OMoW, That every commiffioner ap 
pointed (or to be appointed) in virtue of thit act, 
4ull before ke«ftt a» fuch, take the following oath, 
or affirmation if a quaker, snenonift or dunker, to 
wit: " I, A. B. do fwear, or folemnly, fincerely, 
tta4 tntly dt»>ai»and affirm, that at commiffioner 
for ——— coanty, I will, to the bed of my (kill 
sffad judgment, exccote the duties of the faid office 
diligently and faithfully, according to the directions 
of uitaft, without favour, afieftion or partiality; 
aad that ( will do equal right and jufticc, according 
to the beft of my knowledge in every cafe in 
Which I 0*11 aft Moemniffioner. So help me God." 

A*dbtitt**atd, Thit every commiffioner, who 
ball take upon himfelf the execution of this aft, 
(kail, during the time he (hall aft as commiffionrr, 
W exempt from 'all military duty.

And ki it inaQid, That if any perfon appointed 
coouaidioacr of the tax (hall refufe to ferve, not 
Laving a reafonabls «xcufc in the judgment of the 
Ceenty court of hit county, he fhall for fuch refufal 
forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds current roo 
ky.

And It it n*atd, That If any one or two of the 
commiffionen for any of the counties aforcfitd fhall 
djie, refufe, or be rendered incapable to aft, * ma 
jority of the. remaining ccjntaLttoners may appoint 
fbote other i» the place of the perfon or pcrfons who 

, fliall die, refute, or be incapable to aft; and if any 
three or more of the faid commiffioners mail die, re- 
fafc, or be incapable to aft,' the governor, with the 
advice of the council, may appoint fome perfon or 
peifoot in hit or their place, fo at to make up the 
auabcr of three commiffioneri, and they fhall (ill up 
the remaining vacancies in manner aforefaid,

A»d k< it i*&atd> That the cosnmUfioners of the 
tax (hall meet at the place where the county courts 
are ulually held in their rcfpeftivc counties, on the 
firft Monday in February next, or as &on thereafter 
U they may have notice of this aft, and as often af 
ter a* (hall beueccflary ; and the faid commiffioneri, 
at their faid meeting fhall appoint a clerk, who 
fcall be,and Is hereby required, in cafe he hat no 
'tifbnablc cxcufe, to oft at fuch for the-enfuing year, 
andcr the penalty of twenty-pounda current money. 
Aad the faid commiffioners (hall, and they are hereby 
aothorifcd and, required, t» call before them the 
•Urktof the feveral counties refpeftively, or any other 
Wrfon or perfons who may have poffeffion of the af-

chafe, death, or otherwife, then they, or the ma 
jor part of them, fhall proceed to charge the perfon 
or perfons liable with the property they may re 
fpeftively have acquired, or give them credit for 
the property they may have parted from, always re 
garding the fcale or proportion on which othert 
(land charged, fo at to make all as nevly equal at 
may be.

And h i) tn*Btdt That the faid commiffioners, or 
the major part of them, where they (hall be fully 
fatisfied that any perfon or perfons within their 
county already flands charged with more or lefs than 
their due proportion, in a comparative view with 
othtrs redding in the fame county, they are hereby 
atuhorifed ana fully empowered to make fuch change 
in the rate or affcffment at to them may appear juft 
and reafonable.

And tt it tnoStd. That the feveral county clerks 
(hall, and they are hereby authorised and required,

the perfon to whom the land it affeffcd, to; 
the quantity of ftich land; and the faid commiffioa- 
ers may, in their difcrerion, for the better afcerttitl 
ing the quantity thereof, adminifter an oath (or 
affirmation if a quaker, menonift, or dunker) to 
fuch perfon to difcover hit knowledge or belief, 
touching the quantity of fuch land i and the party 
fo to be aflefled (hall, and he is hereby obliged to 
take fuch oath or affirmation at aforefaid, and atv. i 
fwer thereon at to the quantity of fuck land to the 
beft of hn knowledge and belief, under the penalty 
of fifty pounds current money for every negleft or 
refufal; and whtf t any perfon affeffed holds left 
than the quantity i.-ecified in the patent or deed, i; 
(hall and may be lawful for the party affcfled, to af- 
certaio the quantity by oath or affirmation as afore* . 
(aid, or otherwife to prove the fame to the faUifafti- i 
on of the commiffioners, who (ball allow for fuch de 
ficiency.

to deliver the commiffioners of their coanty a lift of And, Whereas fome of the people called quakert, alienations for the year feventeen hundred and eijh- -----' n - ---»—•---- .-•..... ._....,. .
ty-three of real property in their rtfpeftivc counties 
with all convenient fpeed after defircd fo to do, un 
der the penalty of twenty pounds current money for 
every negltft. or refufal.

A»d it it tnaQtd, That the commiffioners of the 
tax fliall have lull power and authority to meet at 
any other place in their refpcftive counties that the 
major part of them may agree upon, and which may 
be by them thought more convenient to the inhabi 
tants of the feveral hundreds or diftiifts in their re- 
fp eftive counties.

And, For the difcovery of all perfonal property 
liable to aflcflmcnt by this aft, where the commif 
fioners may have good reafon to believe there hath 
been any change, Si it tnoQtd, 1'hat every perfon, 
when required by t"e commiffioneri of the coanty, 
Or by any one or more of them, in which hit pcr-

menonifts, or dunkers, are principled again ft bear 
ing arms in any cafe, or contributing property for 
fupporting any war, and therefore refufe to give in 
any account for their property, and thii general af- 
fembly are willing to make allowance for the real 
wealmeflcs of men as far as the public good will per 
mit, It ii btrtkj providtd mud maOtd, That where ' 
the refufal or negleft of any quaker, menonift, or 
dunker, to give in his property, fhall be returned to ' 
the commiffioners, and the comrniffionerl believ.e 
that fuch perfon i» a friend to the prefent hovera* 
mcnt, and that his refufal or negleft proceeds from 
fcruples of confcience' only, they (hall not double 
the affcffment of fuch perfon, nor (hall he be liable 
to any penalty for fuch rcfufei or negleft.

And k« it tnaflcd, That if any per Ion, who ougkt 
to be aflefled by virtue of this aft for any perfonal 
property, dull, by removing his or her effects from

fonal property liet, fliall give in to fuch commif- the county where they ought to have been valued. 
Goner or commiffionera a full and particular account or by any other fraud or device, efcape bring taxed, 
•fall his perfonal property in the fame county, aid and the fame may be proved before any one of the

commiffioners, or any juftice*of rW v peace for the 
county where fuch perfon r/fides,' Af* any time with 
in one year next after .his'property ought to have

of all property in his poflVffion liable to affcffment, 
and to whom the fame belong!; and if any perfon 
fhall refufe, or after reafonable and convenient 
notice mail negleft, to render fuch account, he 
fhall forfeit not exceeding twenty pounds current 
money for fuch refufal or negleft ; and the com 
miffioners, or the major part of them, (hall, on 
their own knowledge, or toe beft information they 
can obtain, value the perfonal property of fuch prr- 
fon to the utmjit fum they believe in their confcj;
ence the fame may be worth t and the faid com£u(V-<immediatcly by tenants in fee fimple, conditional or 
Conen fhall double the aftVdment of fuch pajrTprfV executory, or fee tail, or by tenant for life without 
and the fame fhall be collected at the rate by'thit any contingency and imprachment of wade, and 
altimpofed; and if any perfon fhall give a partial who pa) i no rent, or by t-.-nunt by the courtefy.

property ought to
been valued, every fuch perfon (hall be chargtfl in 
the county where he is found, upon proof thereof, 
double the value of the Aim he ought to have been 
rated by this aft, and the fame fhall be colleiled 
f rum • fuch-'perfon by the collector of the county

fhall be found.
it naSidt That all lands held or enjoyed-

. i » ^ _ . ..*•/

account of his perfonal property, or of the property 
in his pofTcffion, with intent that the payment of the 
rate on any property omitted may be avoided, fuch

fhall be wholly valued to fuch tenants \ and land 
afligned to and held by tenant in dower, (hall be 
afTe/Ted to fuch tenant; and where divers perfont

perfon ihallforfcitthevalueofthepropercyfoomitted. have particular eftates or interefts carved out of the
And In it maStd, That the following fpecies oi 

perfonal property (hall be valued at the refpective 
fums following, to wit: every male and female dave 
from eight to fourteen years of age, twenty-five 
pounds current money ; and every male flave from 
fourteen to forty -five years of apt e, feventy pounda 
like money; and every female flave from fourteen to 
thirty-fix years of ape, fixty pounds like money ; &nd 
filvcr plate eight (hillings and four-pence like money 
per ounce; and the other article* of perfonal pio 
perty (hall be left to the difcretion »• d judgment of 
tkd feveral commiffionen, who (hall cftimate the 
fame at i:t prefent actual wo;th in ready money, in 
coin, at the value ascertained and made current by 
law. Proyided, that the faid coratnillio: ers dull be 
at liberty, and are hereby directed, to e'ftimauc mule

fame inheritance, u for ycarij with a reverfion or 
remainder for Ijfe ot in fee, ajud.computation thercr ' 
ot dial I be made in proportion to the value of thc!r,' : 
particular interefts therein, fo that added together 
they fliall amount to the full value of fuch lapuiti££ 
timated agreeable to the directions of this aft, Tin 
which computation, the length of the term (ot yean, 
the age and health of the tenant for^fe, and^the 1 
chance of the reverfion, (hall be.Confidercd. 1 And 
at a rule for the coromiffionjm to ajcertain 'the value 
of ground rent in Annapolu, Frcdeuck, Baltimore, 
and other townt, the Itffjrs of''ground rent tq the 
amount oi fix pounds, fhall be affefled at for one 
hundred, pounas capital, and in the fcme proportion 
for any greater or lefs fum, and the leffect ihall be 
afleflcd on the actual worth of the improvements

I-

fcflbra returni, and lift made out by the commifGonert flaves, who are tradcfmen, at t'uch value at they made fince the Jcalc, and the prefent value of the 
•f the tax.for the .year fevanteen hundred and ei^h- may adjudge them to be worth, regarding their re- land, after deducting therefrom the value thereof at

i *>***?•*• *"d fuch pcrfon or perfoai, when called 
upon, is hereby -required lo deliver up all fuch re- 
Urns, alfo the lift alorefaid, and all other papert

fpectivc trades and their proficiency therein, and the the time of the leafr. (which value fhall be eftimated 
annual value arifing therefrom; and alfo male aud at one hundred pounds for .every fix pounds of the 

-——._„.„_._„ ___ _.. _.„. r_r... female daves under eight yean of age, and male gruund rent <relerycd, and fo pro raw, for every.
Hereunto relating, under the penalty of fifty pounds flaves above the age of forty-five years, and female greater or left fuso\ and the ledeet fhall be chargta- 
Wntnt moot* j and the faid cjjmmiffionerttnall, and above the age of thirty-fix yean, to a true proper- file with and pay the fum rated to the leffors, and 
thry *re hereby authorifed and required, to ttkc the tioned value to male and female Oaves above or un- deduct the lame out of the rent; and it is the inteu- 
fclj — — - -"-• -•• ' ' - - - - ...... , . .... . that leffort of ground rent be charge,

on the rent they receive, 
lOJicri t.o a/certain th,c va-

ftnr *re hereby autborifed and required, to t»k« the tioned value to male and female flaves above or un- deduct the lame out of the re
fudrctHrnt of property, and lift ma ic out by the com* der thofe aget; and ii any dave fhall not be perfect tion of this act. that leffors of
»!<Eon«ri, for their ground and,foundat:on,ai.dflull in his limb-. >r fiRht, or from the want of heahb, mhle in no cafe but only on
Ptocttd to raigaJlrii. '•"H'Mr'nUfff th/u ftViy^ r^iW V any ,vifiJy iufiraay, fl^ll La laade/cd incapable And $|a rjfli for the cjwnmidio

V S



lueofbouftfcfoAnaaptflit, Prede.ick, Baltimore, and 
other town*, yielding an annual rent, the leffort 
(hall be atfeficd for every twelve pound* of the rent 
referred, at for one hundred pounds capital, and ih 
the feme proportion for any greater Or left fnm ef 
the rent ieferve3. and the leifeet (hall be affeffed 'in 
the fame manner a* IciTeea of ground rent, aad the 
lefleea IhaU be chargeable with and pay the fum 
rated to their leUbn, and dedoft tbe fame out of the 
rent, and the leffori are in no cafe to be chargeable 
but only on the'rent by them received.

RefolttUon and Endeavour, "thoutfh they 'repeatedly the laC will and teftamfrit of Joba CornihwaUe, late of 
ioeghtforit. It baa been defcribed as a large ifland, the fame county, deceafcd, to fell and difpofe of the 
fecond only to Mew-Zcland, and to add to Ut utili- 'teal cftatc therein mentioned.
ty the native* are the moft civillred of any on the 6. An, aft to record and make valid a deed of bar- 
ocean. * igain and (ale executed by James Raley, and Benjamin 

Sill. a*. The pope ha* indeed loft almoft the, whole . Newnam and Mary bia wife, to John Moore, of Queen.-
of*hi* pbntifkal'cbnfequence, and is now looked upon Anne'* county. _ .
a* a mere mortal, whole great toe i* a* liable to tbe . 7. An aft to empower the juftice* of Baltimore coun.
foot, a* any aldermhh within the wall* of the city of ty court to levy a fum of money on the taxable, inha.
condori. Hi* cmp4jr uunder* ho longer affright, and bitant* for the purpoie* therein mentioned.
hi* bull* are at barmleft at the Black Heath jack aflci. S. An aft for the relief of Thomat Bai
Queen Eliiabeth'sTeformation opeaed tbe eye* of a de*
luotd world, 4nd common Vente Has fine* that 'time
been kicking fupcVftitiout folly out of the human

of Thomat Baifcj, of Balti- 

to an aft, entitled!/An aft for the

fA'nT fa A'G'EN A,
A CCORDING to admiral Don BarcekYt report, 

Algiert u in part deftioyed.—Its port, its arfenal, 
and flrippmg, are fo damaged as to be unfit for fcrvice, 
at leaft for tome time. Ifthe intention of his majefty 
and bis minllter^i ptat 'into execution, of vifiting that 
neft of pirate* every year, it will be employing mo 
ney to far ociter purpojfc than.in paying the annual tri 
bute which they receive 'frqn\, other nations; and it 
will be doing good to thofe fame 'nation* for the evil 
they bring upon us By means oV 'their 'Influence with 
the ftatei of Barbary, following'in this the diiUte* of a 
fordid interett, as much miftaVtn'iii itfelf as it i* con- 
trary to that politenef* and humanity of which they 
make their boalt. They (hcailil•reflect that to influence 
pirate* and robber*, efpoufe their caufe, and lend. them. 
aflUUnce, i* *o.uatiy deferving of tkttftation^ a* tbe 

~ it(elfof(u ' 'commiulon itfelt of lueh crimesT
MADRID, A»g"S- We are informed the Bie'tor Snuta, 

a Pbrtuguefe merchant, fettled at Algiers, under tbe 
protection of the Dutch cdniitl, hath received orders to 
leave that city in three day*, on pain of being enflaved, 
with hi* whole family. Hit crime it having endeavour 
ed to bring the Alferiite* to lenoa bf peace aad huma. 
nity. . .

COLOGNE, Jaf.Vo. Ttie firft brigade of (he He/Ran 
troop* which have been in tbe Englilh fervice in Ame 
rica, is expefted in Germany in tbe courfe of nex't 
month. We are allured that the whole number of 
thofe troop* expefted to return does not exceed 5000 
men. Twelve thodkhd effeftive HefTian troop* arrived 
in America in the'year 1776, and have been every year 
augmented by the arrival of frefli recruit*. The fertili 
ty of the country i* a great inducement to number* of 
tncm to remain there. . . . .

Litaox, A*g. 19. Letters from America adviCe, that 
onr merchadifes have been very eagerly received by the 
merchant* of Bofton, Philadelphia, &c. and are eve"n 
preferred to all other*, which gives great hope* to oar 
(peculator*.

PAII*, A»g. to. We are informed by letter* from 
Coromaadel, which came by the way of England, that 
Hyder Ally on hit death-bed bequeathed too,ooo rupee*, 
to the commander de Suffiein. which have been paid 
him by an ambaflador fcnt to him by Tippo Saib.

HAOUI, Stpt. 15. The exchange of the treaty con 
cluded between France, Spain and Portugal, wai exe 
cuted at St. Ildephonfo ; and at Lilbon, ha* been pob- 
lithed the accemon of the latter court to the family 
compaft.

L O N D O M* Siftmkr so.
On Monday evening laft the inhabitant! of London 

were It ruck with the greateft aftonifhmcnt from a IpecU- 
cle the moll beautifully tremendous ot any ever record, 
ed in thi* or perhaps in any other part of tbe world. 
The day had been remarkably hot, and the thermome 
ter had rile* fevers! degree*. At half paft nine in the 
evening, the air, which was before rattier dark, became 
inftantly illuminated equal to the brighteft moon.ligfct, 
and a fine Aurora BoreaUs appeared^ and in a few fe- 
condt a column of fire, of amazing* magnitude, patted

mind.
SALE Mv

On Saturday night laft, at about eleven o'clock, a (mall 
(hock of an earthquake wai 1c1t in (hit, tend teVtrat of 
the neighbouring townt.

BOSTON, OteAtkrl. _. _^.'; 
ExtraS */• Itltir fnm Hytbie, dilii OH. »j.

" The Englith inhabitant* of tbii province,'(Canada) 
have petitioned the king and both houfe* of parliament, 
for a repeal of the Quebec aft j and for a houfe of af- 
fembly i—But no perTon who receive* pay from {over*, 
ment ha* flgned it."

Laft faturday night, about ten o'clock, Mr. Jamea 
Carrol), of this town, wai found murdered in hi* own 
houfe. His head and body appeared to have been moft 
inhumanly beaten; and what i* moft extraordinary, hi* 
wife appear* to be the horrid perpetrator. She wa* im 
mediately committed to gaol. A jury of inqueft fat on 
the body of the dcceafed yefterday, whole vcrdift wa* 
murder.

Die. ia. 'Tit reported, that a large (hip with about 
j<to foul* on board, bouml from New-York to Port 
Rofeway, wat cart away ia a late ftorm and every one 
perifhed.

Laft Tburfday died in this town, Lady Dinah, aged 
oo year*, an African queen of tpe Ebo nation, wa* 
kidnapped and brought to this town jf year* ago, the 
king, her hufband, being killed in an engagement with 
Tome Other nation, and Ihe brought off, leaving two 
children behind her to lament the lot* of a father killed, 
and a mother fold to an American captain ; (he wat af • 
'terward* porcliafed by captain Adino Bu'finch, ami ih 
that family brought up all their children and grand 
children, with whom (he lived as happy as her circum- 
ftancei would admit, being impaired in her fenfes front 
the time of her being (old j in her always appeared a 
m»jeftic delicacy, but (he is now at reft.

more county.
>. A'Cupplement to an act, entitled-, An aft for the 

benefit of Mr*. Rebecca Banfoa and Miff Catherine

Laft Saturday aftci no 
vrifen between one Curley 
Wing'* lane, they came 
unlucky ftrok* from her, 
expired in a few hour* after. The jury brought in 
their verdift murder. Tbe woman it committed to 
gaol for trial.

WORCESTER, Dttimkr 10.
Tbe late (hock of an earthquake, we learn, wa* felt 

along the (ea-coaft from New.Hampdiire to New-York.
PROVIDENCE, Didmltrt.

Saturday night laft, aboot eleven o'clock, a flight 
(hock of an earthquake wa* felt ttere.*-At New-York 
the (hock wai more violent, and it i* faid many people 
there rofe from their bcdi, and ran into the ftrttU.

Monday evening Uft, the wind being high, the bea 
con ereftcd in thl* toWti at the commencement of tbe 
late war wa* blown down.—What reader* thi* circum. 
ftaace remarkable i», that it hapened a few hour* after 
the definitive treaty of peace had been published here.

PHILADELPHIA, IfcMaabr a}.

Dulany.
v 16. Ail aft to enable the governor to ifloe commif-;
fiont of oyer and terminer and gaol delivery in certain
cafe*.

it. 'Aft aft to lay out 'and cftablUh a publk roeet 
leading from William Matthew*'* mill, in Baltimore 
county, until it interfefti the main road where the old 
Toad formerly did. ... 

i». An aft to lay out aad eftablun a public road in 
Baltimore county.

i). An aft to empower the veftry of Sotaertet parifli. 
In SooWrtet county, to frit and dtfpofe of a pan ofthc 
negroet belonging to laid pariJh, for the purpoJe* there- 
in mentioacd.

14. An aft to open and eftabUfa a public reed in 
Dorchefter county.

it. An aft to empower Edward Downet to collect 
by diftrefs and fale the arrears due for public and coun* 
ty afleffinentf to the late collector of Queen-Anae'* 
county.

if. An aft to authorife and empower Robert BaU 
lard, adminiftrator of the good* and chattel*, rigbta 
and credit*, of Jonathan Plowman) hue of Baltimore 
county, deceafed, unadminiftcrtd by Rebecca Plowman 
and David Arnold, his executor* at the time of their 
deceafe, with the will of the (aid Jonathan Plowman, annexed. —""»^ 

17. An aft to raife tbe fnpplie* for tbe enftdac rear - 
it. An aft for the relief of tbe Chritian focktyof 

people called NicoUite* or New Quaker*.
19. An additional fupplement to an aft, entitled 

An aft to unite tbe free (cboolt of St. Mary'*, Charted 
and Prince.Oeorge** coantiee. .

a*. An aft to prevent the raifing of fwia* andgetfc 
in the town of Vienna, in Dorchefter county.

ti. An aft to empower Eleanor Ljon, Henry Lyon. 
and William Canter, jun. to fell the real cftate tnercui 
mentioned of Jofeph Lyon, deceaied. _ ' 

t*. An aft to enable the commimonen of Baltimore*

with an apparent velocity, equal to That ol a Iky-rocket, . Th« ""P V" 01 ' "Pf«j? '^om"i1L"'2 •"*»•*. «
curvilinwl d,re&on fron, the north towards tne **«*• {t** Gib"1 '"- 9n, th« «•* of f****'**1*

wa* the day before captain Let (ailed, the (hip Tartar,
captain Forrefter, belonging to Philadelphia, arrived at 
Gibraltar from Amfterdam.

R LC H M O N D,

andin acurvilinral
caft, anQ (hen proceeding foutherly, patted over Lon. 
don, keeping it* diftance from the earth apparently a- 
bout the height of St. Paul'* catnodral. It* paflage o. 
ver London, a* it appeared to an obferver near Lincoln'*. 
Inn-Fields, commenced at Cold Bath Fields, pafling o- 
ver Holborn, the Temple, and fo towards Surry hill*. 
From tlii* column of fire, which appeared to be a flame 
a* vivid a* i* -ever feen' in the hottcft furnace, other 
fmall parts of it, apparently of the diameter of fix in 
ches, fell toward* the ground, and didolved in the air) 
while the greater body dill maintained its direction as 
above mentioned, dilplajin'g all the prifmatic colour* 
of the rainbow. The confirmation and panic which 
this occasioned in the mind* of the many thoufand* who 
oblerved it, was itty great, and if its courfe had been 
very near the earth, it taufk inevitably have left proofs of 
it* deftruftiire nature, by communicating it* flames to 
the inhabitants j but happily for u* it kept that diltance, 
u not to do any mifchief (at we «t prelent hear of.) 
Various are tbe conjefture* as to the nature of thi* phc. 
nomenon 1 A correspondent offer* the following t 
From ita being «f a vivid flam*, and parts of it falling 
off its progrets, i^feem* to be very different from thole 
Uminou* Imall meteor* which are often feen to fall in 
tbe air, (a* well ia&n ** cold weather) called by tbe vul 
gar " falling ftan," on the, contrary this appeared to be 
a real and fubtaatial toning fame, pe/hapi a kind of 
fiery bullet dUcfcarged from the fir It breach of Tome new 
volcano | and thislety bullet ifluing frotn a curvilintal 
chafmoxade in the earth at it* firR1 croetion, aud pro. 
eeeding therefrom with prod*ig*oiM force, and being 
from its nature not much more condenle than the cir 
cumambient air, maintaine't that direction until it be. 
«amc abforbed, and loft in the air iu projectile force.

Sift, aj. The foreign mail* continue to Mow the 
trumpet, and bella I horridatolla t is refpirated firom 
Feterflrargh to Conftantinople, and call the world to 

j arm*. All Europe -wait with anxious expoOtation for 
•tbCevent, which, if it mould unhappily take place, 
threaU** to involve tbe continental power* in itt attend, 
tnt calamities. '

The French expedition, which is going to the South-
1 Seas, is to look out for the tfland which wa* discovered

by their celebrated circumnavigator, M. Bottgain-
vtlle, in the year 1767, which according to the French

' chart lay* only about forty league* to the 8. W. of the
Society I (lands, uilcovcred by captain Cqok, our Eng-
iian navigator, hot wUcb never could be feen by the-

*o.
BxtruS tf a btttrfnm m mtmktr «/ Cngr/fit tt tii nrrif. 

in ttiii titj, m inlbm** »j tkt Gmr*l A/tmblj,
Duimbr loth, 17!}.

" Your taking up tfce fubjeft of the Citizen Bill, 
was, in my judgment, premature, before the recom 
mendation* of Congrefs on that lubjeft bad come forth, 
I am, mylelt, principled againfl refugee* and BritiQi 
debt*. 1 think the former will make wretched repnb. 
lican*| aud to the latter, In my opinion, all juft title 
ha* been forfeited. But Ut u* fee what the raith of 
America a* a nation* and her interett a* • peopj*, re 
quire, and leaving all prejudice againli thof* people 
kfide, aft in conformity thereto.

" Our conduct, or rather the conduft of fome very 
wild and unthinking people, fcattered throughout tbe 
United btrtet, bat hurt us much, in the eye* ef all Eu 
rope, where that article in favour of refugee* i* con. 
Cd'efttd a* very humiliating to Great.Britain, and foch 
a* ear honour and intercft call on u* to explain and ad. 
here to liberally."

. AMNAPOLIS, Jsrtuary i. '.
Samuel Turbutt Wright, major John Davidfon, and 

Charle* Wallace, Efquirrs, are chofen member* of tbe 
honourable CojJnal, in the room ot Jeremiah Townlcy 
Chafe, JaroetTpce, aad Benjamin Ogl*, Efquice*, 
cefigned.

On Friday laft the General Affembly of thia State 
adjourned, tb* Senate to the firft Monday in Novem. 
ber« ana the Houie of Dclejatei to UK fiilt Mooday in 
April next, after having pafled the following laws i

1. An aft to revive and continue the aft* of aflem* 
My for regulating the militia, and to empower the go. 
Veroor to call out the militia to frppreft infurrtftioex 
and q«i«t dillttrbancei.

*. An aft to conOitute and appoint a f«left veftry hi ladings OCC« OCC. 
St. John'* parifli, iu Prince-George's county. * ,

1. An aft for tfa* relief of John Galloway, of BahU 
more county.

4. An ah for the benefit of William Ruflell, of 
Oreat-Britalo.

. 45. An a£( refpcciing the tonnage of wfeU. 
a(. An aft for the relief of fuadry iniolTCAt dtbton 

confined in gaoU in thii ftate. • 
»;, An aft tor an addition to Georgt-towa, !a Moot> 

gomery county. *
at. An aft for the relief of the fecuritie* of Thooat 

William*, late colleftor of the public taxn in Prince. 
George'* county.

*«. An aft laying a doty on BritiA vttta, and&r 
Other purpoCci. '

jo. An aft to continue the aft* of affably tbartia 
mentioned, a

ji. Ah aft to fettle and pay the civil lilt.
j*. An aft to empower Elizabeth Margaret Uttir, 

Philip Litrig, and George Littig, to deaife the real 
ettare therein mentioned.

j j. An aft to empower tbe jufticea of Somerfet coun- 
ty to levy on the inhabitant* of the (aid county, a Aua 
of money fufficient to treft a bridge overate river 
Wicconuco at the town of SaUibury.

34. An additional fupplenfcat to tb* aft, entitled, 
An aft for the liquidation aod payment of debt* agaJnft 
peHboi convifte* of treafon.

)5. An aft to empower Kaac Martkall, oftomeriet 
county, furviving executor of Aaron Tilghman, de. 
eea/ed, to fell certain land* thereiiwnentioncd, deviled 
by the faid Aaron Tilgfanwo, to be ibid for the pay. 
mcnt of hi* debt* and legacie*.

j6. An aft (o regulate trad* and commerce.
17. An aft tor the payment of tbe journal of ac- 

count*.
jl. An aft to appoint a truftee in tbe place of Wil. 

Wilklnfon, ot Baltimore county, who ii dead.
39. An aft to enable Sarah Stoke*, wife of Robert 

Young Stoket, to rclcafe her right of dower to certain 
lot* of ground lying in Harford county.

4*. A fiippUment to an aft, eatiUed, A» aft to ap, 
point an intendant of the revenue.

41. An aft to eftaMiih a warthoufc for the reccptiot) 
and infpeftion of tobacco at Hamburgh, on Wicco- 
aako ri»er, in St. Mary'* county. ' .

k^v^V^'
the PO ST-To be SOLD, tt

OFFICE.
OCKET BIBLES. 

_ Blank books of various fixes, 
Wafers, black and red wax, 
Ink ftanda and cbeits. 
Black lead pencils* . 
Gilt letter paper, ^ j 
Pocket books, and / >• 
Playjng cards.

Where may alib be had blank 
bonds* bills of exchange, bjlls of

t. An aft to aurhorlfe and empewer David Brown 
and Bcni> WiHbft, .of Beitanon county, ctucntenef

TAKEN u»a* a ftray, by William HaAep, living 
III Anne.Arundel county, on Elk-Kidge, ntu 

Bptarrtor** tavern, a bay Uorie, about i j bandi oigb, hw 
• fwltcb tai), huging MHUie, no pcrceivcable brand, ap-

K to be old, trot* and gallop*. The owner in»r 
Wn> *|*il)*a nroviog prooeMf a"*



Charle.county. December tt, iy*«, bettmber 8. 1783. 5IX DOLLARS *BWARI>.
^^^t^i^l^f^^^ C[HEefi*t*ofri»masPurneUSturgi* QTR^JBp *IW« J^3^2&t.

month, (January) if tair. if not. the neat fair day, * tf/ W'M.ctStr countV. beint indebted O napolit, the nth of October, ajfond horfe; 
for cam or tobacco, '" ^ JT i Al!r> O.'lll*. eboat Wtwn hand, and an half hLb,'eight or

A PARCEL of prime Oaves, confiftmg Of mfen more tba» the Perfonaf eflate WtU pay I BJaeyeani old, ha. four white feet, hiVT>ind leg* are 
and women, and a pretty boy. Ready money w.11 f^ fi/ftff^f^rt imtfnA ^fititninff the next white half war no. and a blaxe face, trota aa-2 gal-

' xrie* hi* head verv h'gk.
aVjM^M dtfk >*»!•'.afaa li.i^e lJl_aBa» *ByflO ID C0v l^vlvTlDMi} •>

BaJtera Bra*ch of Patoe*.

be moft acceptable, but to 
inconvenkat to pay on the . 
will be, given, or tooacoo bond* 
tereft wU be taken, end a credit
3 !^jf(ffi£"Wi.rJ5*±.2 ^omas PurneU Sturgif, <f enable
at (be end of the other. Among the abort 
are two good cook*, the one an elderly though 
hearty woman, the other a very likely healthy young 
wench about it year* of ag«, with a fine child about a 
year old, fhe ha* been brought up from her infancy in 
the kitchen \ they are both plain cook*, and the elder 
i* a good wafher and irontr ( thefe two will be fold for 
ready.money only, or very, (hort credit. The (ale to 
begin at i> o'clock. * .& 9 /// 7/y ogt>RQt LES-

•*•*-"»*«•, ball retire the ~ e above reward. 
DANBL CARROLL.

ZADOCK SELBY, txecutltr, 
MARY HALL, executrix.

Aanapolu, Dectrober »•,
The Annapolis and Baltimore 

regular ftage,
W ILL leave Mr. Mann'* on Wednefday the \A 

inltant, performing her tour of duty to Balti- 
more OB that day, and return the next, continuing to 
accomplin-(even trip* in each week with regularity and 
dupatch. TWINING and VANUORN.

, AnDc-Aruadel county, December 6,
":T-'o* Bt.-js O L,J3f -

A VALUABLE *ra£ of land, lying within 
twelve mile* of Frederick-town; fbrty-ive of 

Baltimore-town, and thirty of Georgetown, ooai- 
taining feven hundred and fifty acre*, u »*eH adapt 
ed to produce Indian corn, wheat, or any kind* rf 
fmall grain and tobacco of the firfl quality} abonnde 

'•' hickory, hai two new hcmfes bo it, \at e great

REGULATIONS refpefting the regular fbgf t»
tioaed betweeo Annapolii and Baltimpre.town, 

ift. THE freight of each paffenger, with the allow, 
ancc of (even pound* of baggage, to be three dollars, 
a*d two-pence per pound for baggage, deducting the 

' above weight of feven pound*, where pafTtngert travel 
with their oaggage.

. ad. The fug* to take in her paffenger* at Mr. Mann'* 
door precifely at eight o'clock in the morning, take re. 
frcfhment at Mr*. Uniuharft, and arrive in Baltimore 
that evening.

• jd. Nine pafleagert will be conGJered u a full freight, 
•id not tware admitted without the confent of every 
paflenger.

4th. All baggage regularly entered with the clerk at 
Mr, Mann'* bar the proprietor* to be accountable for, 
unavoidable accident* excepted ; and all paffenger* ne-

TAKEN up aaftrayi, by Charle* Griffith, living 
in Anne-Arendel county, on the Head of Severn, 

near Bryan'* tavern, two hpr(e», one a gray, about 
thirteen band* and a half high, pace* and gallop*, ten 
year* old, no perceivable brand, hi* ear* cropt j the 
other a bay, with a blaxe face, three white feet, trot* and
gallopt, about thirteen hand* and a half high; BO per- *»"» Wcicory, Aaj two new hcmfes bo it" )uNl a great 
ceivabU brand, bat a (beck inm* neatf eye, and u a- quantity of nch low groejtd that incjr be;watered at 
bout (Men year* oldy ThM^nwyflfrtjer* may have pleefure, and eafily be Blade Uto excellent timothy 
them again on firo/S pfyfty ujd^pu£9g charge*. meadow*; the neighbourhood afbrd* a very good 

,———————— • ' ' -—/VV'——— range for ftock. Credit will be given for the por- 
fiJOTICE U hereof gfven, that the chafe moneyj intent* to be paid annually i oai 

fkA/friAtr intfnAi to ttrtffr a M- W"1* whereof, the principal will be demanded andjuycnoer tntenas to prefer ape- fuif bl ht v - ^ ̂  <̂ flfhlf ^^^ 
titto* bejore the next general ajfembly for above condition, three year* credit mil b7 
the purpofe of obtaining a patent for * 
tra£t of land lying in Talbot county^ 
called Soldier't Delight*

9 EDWARD LLOYD.

B.

w

Cecil county, 'Maryland, Oftober ij, 1713. 
TRBKEBTgive notice, that I intend to apply to the 
1 general aSembly of Maryland, at the feffion which 
5alT happen after thi* advertisement it publifhcd two 
month* agreeable to the refolve of the faid aflembly, for 
leave to bring in a bill to fecure *nd eRablife a title in 
the lubfuiber to part or parcel* of two tract* of land 
callid Holland'* and Heath'* Adventure, King and be 
ing la Cecil county, in the Hate of Maryland, and 
which faid Land* have been conveyed to the fubfcriber 
by John Ewing, by deed of conveyance and (ale, bear 
ing date the **jh ef 

> 0
efDMtaaber, 177).
S7/0 JAMES GALLEiPY.

Montgomery county, November 15, 17!$. 
E N T away ffona hi* lodging*, on the night 
of the tjd inftant, a certain WILLIAM SMITH, 

who took with him fundry bed cloathi, vix. two rugt, 
one green, the other white fct with other colour*; thrre 
blanket*, one white country cloth, one a Dutch double 
one, the other a Dutch ungle one; two duett, one 
coarfc, the ether fine} two Ixilflen, one drilling, the 
other ofoabrig. Likcnife a dark bay horfe, about 9
year* old, i| hand* high, pace* well, and trot* when, 

hi* mark* are,'fome mixed hair! in hi* face, i 
pot on hi* unJer lip, and a bump behind hi* lelt 
i il he were going to have the poll-evil, white 
set a* high a* the footlocki, and fome fadtlle- 

fpott on bit back. Alfo two Inaffle bridle*. Said 
Smith'* apparel it, a drib coloured great coat with 
white metal button* | an old coat anil jacket of country 
fullian, the jacket bad a fplalh of tar on the breatt j a 
pair ol old overall* worn out at the knee*| white ftock- 
ing* | a pair of (hoe*, and large filver buckle*, which 
be (aiJ he bought at Bladenjburg, and that they colt 
him ftve dollar* and a half. Whoever apprehend* him 
and fecurt* biro in any gaol, fo that he be brought to 
juftice, (hall, on conviction, receive five dollar*} and 
for fecuring the horfe, fo that I get him again, and tfic 
bed.cloath*, five dollar* more, pajJ by

JAME* TOPPING, living on (he Fall, 
branch, near George-town.

-...f

^[HBJubfcri&er intends petitioning the 
. generaf^ajjembly oftbu jtate at the 
next feffion, for a lav to record a deed 
of bargain and f ale made by Thomas Noel, 
deceajed, of two tra3s of land, viz. one 
tailed Edmondfon't Pur chafe ̂  and the 
other the Range^ Jituate and lying in 
Carotin* county, - - - — 

Jaid county, f 0**/6//0
CHARLES PRAZIER. •t

December 25, 1783. 
it hereby given, that the 

Jnbjcriber intends preferring a Pe 
tition iojbe next general ajknbty of Ma

November 19, 1783.

RAN away from the fnbfcrjber, living near An- 
napolif, a negro man named PHIL, about 

45 year* old, c, feet 8 inche* high, thin faced, ha* 
loft fome of hi* fore teeth, ana ha* had a hurt in 
hi* right ancle which make* him )iap a little at he 
walk*; had on a ligbtifh coloured keifey jacket 
with flecve* of a different colour, breeche* of the 
fame a* the body of the jacket, tow linen fhirt, old 

ft • - f fhoei and flocking*, and an old hat. Whoever take* 
prosper, Oj ttp t^e f^j negro fo that hi* matter- may get him 
"** again, fhall leccive fifteen (hilling*, if ten mile* 

from home twenty (hilling*, if oat of the county 
thirty fhillit.gi, and if oat of the flate three pound* 
reward, paid by

£ </ JOHN WORTHINGTON, Jan.

, Annapolit, December tj, *>»j. 
JUST. 1 I* f O R T E D. ' %r." '' 

In the (hip N O M S U 6 H, from LQNDOtf, and 
M be SOLD at raloonbl* price*', for CASH,

BySTKYENS & NIELS ON,
At their Store, in South-eaft ftrcet, near the Chnrch

Circle.
Double- and fidgk blofld.
Thread ditto.
Double and finefe cde'd

black lace.
Ditto edging. , ... v 
Main,
Figured. ., 
Stnped, 
Scarlet,
Ga'uae and velvet ribbon. 
Ladiet Hiding, 
Plain,
Flowered and fpangkd fan*. 
Steel hat-pin*. 
Gilt ball-head ditto. ' 
Hat-pint fct in filver. 
Mocoa dittp. 
Needle*. 
Silk covered andfkckrton

wire. 
Covering chip hat*.
Fine white and black ditto.
Elegant white and blaelt 

ottrkh feather*.
Flower* in wreath*, bun- 

cbet, and fprip<
Men* and ladiea beft ki4 

glove*.
Sewing filk. q V
Can*. ** S\.
Ladic* dref* and tudreft 

cap*.
Fall fuit* of game.
Cloak*, hat* and bonnet! 

ready made.

Pea green,
Gixtn graft;
Blue and black,
Knglifh PeiSan*.
Famionable,
Windfor-gieee,
Fflntainbleau,
White (pot pink',
White ft blactt,
Luteftringi.
Square yard wide,
Double black,
White,
Sky and pink Carfenet.
Five Quarter* wide ftriped

muUtn. 
Yard wide fine jacoaft

ditto. 
Five quarter* wide ditto.
Six quarter* do. humhura*.
Five quarter* do. book muf- 

lin.
Eleven eighth* do, do.
lawn handkerchief*, with 

ftriped border*.
Yard wide plain ditto,
Striped ditto.
Figured ditto.
Eleven eighth* do. do.
Yard wide minkmet.
Flowered and plain lawn.
Striped and flowered drcf* 

and unJrci* gauae.

December 11, 1783.

LOST from Herring-bay on the $th inftant, a 
remarkable well built BOAT, mulberry 

M/~_V »» +*f. M *a *^mJJ^.~ */,* *~* 'r*016' »lmoft new, calculated for feven oart, herryfana, toff/s an aa tntwng toe exe- ^Mm lt (otmtd ftut of thiee ,wo inch Mk pj^^^
" *" **•*•> dedeajtd, to fell ao keel, her timber* run from her gunwale acrof* her

belong to ., as Viillbefuf- 
e his debts. «S 

OPKINS, executor.
Annupoli*, December te, 178).

THIS U to give notice, that the lubfcnber hat re- 
ceivcd a power of attorney from Judith Doyle, 

the widow and adminiftntrix of Jame* Maw, late of 
Anae-Arundtl county, deceafed, to- fettle and adjuft 
all her affair* relating to the late Jame* Maw'* eftate > 
all thofe who bare clakm* againft tru fame, are deired 
to bring them in duly authenticated on or before the 
firft day of May 1714, a* on that day the faid eftate 
will be finally .Uttlcd, and *ll thole who are indebted 
to the (aM Jame* Maw, -or Judith Dojl«, are rtquefttd 
to fittde their account* and make immediate payment 
to___ / JOHNCRlbAtL.

THERE if at tb* plantation of Mr.Thomu Rqt. 
land, on South river, near Annapolii, taken ip 

t* a tray, a fm»U bay horfc, thout thirteen hand* and 
a half Ugh, no perceivable brand, hat a fmall white 
fpot eo hi* wither*, occafioned by th« faddle, and a
•flnaU (pot behind *U left *ar, -trot* and gallop*. The
•wner may ha«t him again on proving property and

WAYMAy.

her pow well fee u red, a ring bolt in the upper one 
with a long iron chain to it, her harpen* of mul 
berry, and the fore piece* of her gunwale, inllcad 
of (te. n (heet* there it a platform for a fcine, had 
in her two or three afl) oar*. Whoever take* up the 
ftid boat and will lodge information with Memeari 
Wallace, Johnfon, and kfair. fo that fhe may be 
bad again, (hall receive a reward of tea dollar*, or 
t* the fubfcriber on Heouig-bay, and reaibnable 
charge* if delivered to <n X/

. _____e^yS^AVlD WEBMS.

Aanapokii, December 8, 1783. 
JUST 1 M P O R IE P,

IntheJhip NONSUCH, from London, and to 
be fold by

SHAWjfc CHJSHOLM,
at the houfe of John Shaw, near the ftadt-houfe,

A NEATsaflbrtmcnt of mahogany framed 
Ipoking-glafTc*, backgammon.tablei, draught 

board*, tea-cheth, tea-boxe*. cribbage board* and 
byxei, decanter ftandi, knifc-boxei, fpare fet* ol 
bacUgaaimon-boxe* and men, frint* franwf and

N OT IC R i* hereby given, that the fabfcriber in- 
tend* opening a fchool on the twelfth of January 

eighty-four, at th* revarend Mr. Ifcac Campbell'*, in 
Charietc ounty, near Newport, where, with the affift»nce 
of and in conjunction with Mr. Jame* Campbell, a 
young gentleman well verfed in literature, and under 
the cai* and infpeclion of-that well known and able 
teacher hi* father, will be taught the Latin and Greek' 
language*, the elementary and practical branchet of the 
mathematic* and algebra, -at the rate of five dundred 
pound* of net tobacco per annum. POC attention will 
be given to the improvement of fuch youth* at may be 
enuufttd to our care both in a moral and literary ca. 
pacity { and good board may be had in the neighbour* 
hood conveatent to the Ichqol.

0 HATCH DENT, of Hatch.

W HEREAS Nichota* Maccehbia fim of Jo. 
fepb, of-Annapojij, lately fold and conveyed 

to me a certain trtft of land, for five hundred acre*, 
in Anne-Arumic! county, called Piqey Grave, 
u obtained my bond* for part of the pore hale mo 

ney, the created part of which land, I am inlormed, 
lie* in a difpute wjth the Baltimore company, and that 
the faid Maccubbin ha* not a right to near the land 
conveyed me | I do therefore forewarn all perfon* from 
taking an tff^nnjent of any bond*, haviog ̂ •Mrmined 
•ot to nay tn^a till I am (ully convinced of hi* lifht. 

JOHN NtlibN GRAY.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber, living near rAU 
Saint* chucch, in Calvctt county, op Friday the 

nth of thi* inftant, in the night, a bright bay geldinv. 
ivc year* old l»ft fprfng, fonrteen hand* high, wirffa, 
bald face, three whit* feet, and ha* a white fpecjc in

aa*la rartety «f walkiag-tidu, to./ \Jt

the ball of one. of bit cy<«, trot* and gallopt, docked 
b*t not branded, Llkcuifc an iron gray mare, thirtetjl 
hand* and an inch high, about eight yean old I aft fprinf, 
pace*, trot*, awj gallop*, docked Uut not branded. 
V/borvw bring* home the (aid creatnrt*, or fecurea 
thtm fo that, tha owner may get them again, fhall receive 
ix dollui reward, or three dollar, for each, paid by 

JOSEPH »V**DIRLAVt>.

T7~'



acrei

th . ~ ^.i^.V dty of AnnifcoK.,; on1 -witch a* ten Barcelona
mudtiw, land Tfo* -&t6t ** fidw, aa* lamb, K*mt+ Uonktt** t

hodfe, 
i. and

lea.s^ct wafsred. 
and" pi

fliit the,p\ifelfer*.'' 
"Yon giving boa'd '

/• • :T.'ji?_.*i».Vl.

, and ,*JMR foil good either 
frdt

dies &&pt, bobem 
Jamaica JpiritS) rum,

• a*-^-» Utysrr *»w s»w /»r*w rrp »*ri,w W*»*FeWaT** **£

b^- proved, that tfy.jnayMfeti&jtty'^fr „' - W^K'}^^^-v. .fUriPi r.'.atym*&r -3>» -"t^tj L/.» S1(- •»
L y - •• " ~-r •' •^«J r. ..- >... . .M ,4,—^ «... ,; .... ...

.water

N. B>
bufinefs is carried 
the grtateft care «wr,

* ' •'-'' ''!•' •'•! /•••-• : !i* vi v .- ''tieee^y 
££t.\&C. by *6n Tuefday'tn« ibfd1 d«r of Tattoarf i

X the next fair xlayV wilLbw
'. ...rvs i. . = .,< t : : ,. . n not fooixr dilpoftd of, at th .,..„.„._. 

WatCO and clock making Davi«S in Lower-Martboroogh, Calvert cortt
- rpHE fuDlcriber'* late dwelling pi 

. J[ within three miles of Lower Mat.._. 
faid, and near to Patuient river, containing a 
of very Valuable hnd; It nir thradrinutg i 
rang* for (hick i thVlbfr is weH adapted to the 
of.grain «{ wiy^kindj, fl^A it is equal

tothTlo 
title is in- 

immediately, 
{aaietimc, fundry very 
of men, women, and 
pock of hoTfe*, cattle, 

fdVtkUure, plantation 
tob'teiiotuito men- 

Bc giWeft for all fata* 
id*, OB giviag bond 

before the article* are

fcLlZAifeTH GARY, executrix, 
LBOHARD.SBLLMAN, exewtor. 

ATI per&BS hayiiciaw^ againft the laid eftaft, 
at* de£r«d 09 bjrwg tttN»'i« properlr authenticated-. 
and all thofe iirdabttfd to tip faid etate art datred 
to make immediapB pay mint.

"ffroke,- wbicfi ^Jftftrtfme very much 
thatl metwirtr-Mr.

f rrn ,mi i——y—.- or.grau. «• wiy *^ ̂  ,t i. equal 4 
Ceferuarva jt-if <toStcco \o any land in the Hate, Bear 
,rfta.Xu'ck «Aa .h»'n« covered fith^^biahj.kUd,, 
a«t *« v«C much * '"?b*r '?. VP 1u'5'«w». tb«rf ...a roi

Jf^fffr

it 1iapt>erttd thatl rart wirtrMr. L»f>ar\i- wbk protaired 
'co Qiaxe^ a c"ufe of. my teg «id arm, without any inward*- 
application, by sipfelyVrfg a'lrtndof 6intmtnt {• lAmndin 
abWt a.fdrtnMit Mfeat d«ah of relief in my riglit Mm, t 
knee, and ancfex from the' an^uilh of the gout it cbn- 
timjcd nther *kfcg*r'*a*4'-«^eei 1 wYit*4fl|* fcr.

'b« convert**! lnft> the beff 
are, «(?niD

fary 1ouT.B«oft«j »nd^wo ViSfy1 good targe trfwWft1* 
huufes, all in tolerable good repair, the .wbolc havm* 
be«tf buift wnMh' thtre^v,^VW^KTSI« -•if,, r^n bh<ri MMi^M_ —^». ^^i?.ry ..r^gA.; r;;,?.r'w

<Slrib«fft«t cointf, AprB »A, 177*. 
I HEREBY rerHfy.'tKa't m? wife Hk's h«*1SlJad 

with rhtatoatfc pairts thtfc fin years, anit captain Whi-

luxMefrWtrW. THrrftfc it 
w«Vahty wilV be tfTeVl** t 
pofleffion' immrdlatetyj- Knj

ton lent Mr. Login ta Itc her; when he came^he faid_ vtew-the prernilekoirtpplicattxmtoMr.'
be couUl r«U««« her, •hd-iBthVtc wedu time flic was 
clew of all pains in bcr. aim's. Thia 1 write in behalf 
of M r< Logan, as fcveral dolors have had her in hfad 
and il»d bar &u good.. ,, , • . , 

..,, jj,., fi . EpWAao LATTOB.
' iMHmoVe, AuguH '«\ 

TH IS is to certify, th->t Mr Login, of A 
prefcrtbcd medicinr* tor John U«ymin, wh«wnscdn 
nn«d to his bed with the rhetirhiriiin for a 
t>y whicb 1 wa| restored to perfetl health.

JOHM HAYMAM.
K.cnt county, April ti, 1711.

MICHAEL EARLE, Efqj who had a whiteJwelJnk' 
for about uxtieen years, was alfo rtiloiid to ptifca 
health by Mr. Logo's medicine. . '

Prince-George's county, February t, tjl*.. 
A GENTLEMAN who ha>l the piles and gravel 

for about fixteen years, was alfo rcftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan'i medicine.

who lives adjoining, '/idjuftcd
kind, except tfiole gr^ntta* tb f
before the i«th day oi Jihna
payment; except for a f nall^
in caQt, and fuch further terms as may be ebnvta
willbemidt known.eitber.before'oVontht^ftydf• - ••- •'

tai

RAN away, »*« tpthUt July 17X3, from the 
fab/criber, living in Jriace-George** coaory* 

near the XVaodvacsT,"'a Afjrt thick mulatto wench 
natiwtVinit,J'Sr thirty iearsof age, hath a large 
icar on one of Tier cEcek^i had on, when (he Went 
ajrajr>;,«PiffJ^!<W»»,J»14?iite linfev petticoat, and 
ihort gowa. wtthiaDUc.lt wripe round the back) I 
bought.*er of. Mr. Rohett Oarnall, and (he may 
pafs for hia »rop«fty, raw change her turns and 
cloaths, and ptfs for a free woman* Two yean 
ago (he. ^ an away and hired herfelf U Mr John 
Wytttt. of'Prlh'c* George's couniy, to a fret wo-
•an, by.the Aame of Charity Klagiaaii, and like*, 
wife, tot Mr- Sajnviel Bury, of Charles county, by
•the naa« of Charity Swan. Whoever will deliver 
the faid wench to me, (hall receive four hard dollars 
if take* in this coaoty t if ia Caarles or St. Mary V 
countie* eight dollars i if a farther diiaac* B rea* 
IMsottiktisfaaiov, paid by me

(GNATltJS rtARDV.
N. B. Thh l\me wench was fold for running- 

awaf,,/Bid. ha^h, be,CBT«ry trou>lefomc totnej (he 
is a great liar and a rogue, and artful itt paffing 
with many idle tales ip h*r own neighbourhood, 
enrtandiaf to be font abosit asy bufinais, and at the 
£UM time i* run away. '.She hath snade away with
MMval Bftkles of IB* proparqr for her own | thcx
BM to» tc«lioBS to sVBtioa ( therefore I desire all
aBaaait of persons to have BO manner of dealings
with her. a or to harbour her one boar except 107
Bote trbsB this daw hereafter, but take her and de~
fiver her to me, and they mall receive the abovt) re*
ward, "

N* I. I do hereby certify, that the faid wench U
• fare. ' *7 Roaiar DASH ALL.

I HRREB Y give notioi, that I intend to apply To bt iS O f* D in Bcrkely county
to the general affemWy of Maryland, afaer thk \. --: s » ••£•&^,;L oinut, ?. ;

' •dvirasnaeat hat been p*bli(hed two months, to Jtn> t\ Af>^af ?• -
briaj i»va Uli eaalwr the road through Bridge-town, ^ 1 K JH> 1 OJ 
IB Kent county, fo as to run from a ftone, fet up
near the fmith's aVop in the 'faid town, norti on the *„ .A ^.^A**.. ~~A -^... * •/• /v "line Of divifitm between my lot, .nd the lands br- *9 °J mtddOW and nfUtr fating firings,
longing to the hvirsor devifecs of the hto Thomas a good JtOng boUje, Orchards, &C. 0r. it

'Tone LET

THAT valuable {arm where 
dwell*, commonly known _ f . 

b*rry'*.potnt; conralning. joo acres', 
are arable and tndoftJ) there are ninety 
wheat foWAt. and in a fldurUhwe'
...J.. <X l>i. X~—_ :_ —— r. . —:it- '

I ALSO relieve palfin, rheamati(mi, jour, gravel, 
iuxct, contritions ot the ' limbs, While ;fwelHn>gt,: 
drooly, running ulcer*', Ac. StC. I Will take patienr* 
ai rey own Jvoufe, or eltewhtte irt Aimapolii i liufc.in- 
not atien.l any In th* cVuntry, «xtcpt fach a* are ton- 
fined to their beds. Consent atunaanct will be gfvfen,' 
by their very humble ferv»nt, ? • 

£j O . W I L L I A M L O Q A N.

Annapolis, October 25, 1783.

TH B commifiioncr appoinud to fettle the ao> 
counts between the United State* and the 

ftate of Maryland* and to liquidate and fettle fn 
fpecie value, all certificate* gives for fupplie* by 
public officers, to individuals, and other claisac a- 
gainft the United States by individual*; for fnpplies 
furnilhed the amy, the tranfportatioa thereof, aad 
contingent eapcncc* thereon, within the faid ftate; 
Gives notice, that hk will attend at hit office in 
this city, from eight o'clock ia the meriting tilt 
four-in the afternoon, to liquidate and fettle the 
cUftns of foch citixens as can. conveniently apply j 
and that he will alfo attend in Tnhdry diftrrtli 
thronghoot th« Aatc. of which public notice will be 
given, at the coort-hoaict in the iaid '"'' '" "~

ready to lay down in graft i with eight 
ffOc£ of all kiiids; indfkiinui£.«t«?!n>*; 
the premife* i hfge ahd ' convenient brick' 
houfe, w:tb five roomi hel6* in<1 fbuf fibo»«« 
kitchens and dairy atljolnirig, with toH.cco htfnfeij cfi 
houfes, bam, aad every other coh«enl*nt houft. ' 
farm, in point of fituation and' ftU, UTuperW Wl 
and inferior to none on the continent.'' ln»«5ttirte i 
frfllon will be gjVen of every thing exttprti JMrt 
dwelling houfe.whuh ImuftrttaiJd'tin^fli'BrttOt 
Any ptrfon 'inclinablt to 
app^ing to .2^ •^

lull
•* .
nWO

Amboy, where governor Franklu
uari ol the bank itock, n <
unlocatcd, as well a* rentt dtMMxI
catcd \ U'abound* in a.good pn
iwatnp^ aad vmdOM gt- '
U fo well knewq thajUMtapeed.fe
quality i' Jhdtlli
country, avorv.-_,,»...«^ ^^ww--^
bdence, it will undoubtedly renderlandt.
ftill more valuable. The title U indifp
will be made clearly to apMa|)'s> well as i

Anne-Arundel county, 
To be SOLD *k.public rait, on tli 

turdjy the«ftit~dB% o(tb*: 1 -- • '- r if not

end

acres oftbtjirft quality, with pl<n-

MJging to
Girpin, to the north-eaft corner of the faid lots, «rd 
from thetJce in the fame direction to interfeft the

in tlte i, hlhoid wril

plenty
be divided into two lott ^400 and ™e,nA.ireJ a good d "fui( h* hod*» kiTC T

"""^ ... _..•/•»• "• milk noule, overHer's hoWr, tocgro ^aa^er*, two to-
N>d*> 
fence

' *• 'lit - f«**** w'« begjren for one thit* tb« other. u,ird. «f the
fro* th*(U1783

riJt.SGr£D or JT/*:£D, fy the
y iu~Ttm*wjp j| vsjjjmij

JAMII NouRsg.
lout young tugr* 

undtrftands plantation 
tiuj is a tolerable" goo* cook abd 
Apply to .' 

r V. H. IV

Strawberry Hill, near Anaapolis, Oi

TAKEN up iB the taonth of 
B painted bo*t, thirteen feet ket( and five 

feet bf am, fuppofcd to belong to fome. Oup. The 
owner on yrovrog hi* profertf an* paying charges.

At tbo fame, tint* and place will b> fold by ] 
lala fomc,valuable, flsves, conflBing of *B*O, wi 
and child/t"!. the ftocfc, Cattle, taria*. hog*, $K9, 
lor ready fliunqr. ^ . • - , , -

P 0 Z /
' b, F.'' -•>•- \ «;*•;*••?»> ^(fte^i«T.i6»|c*V"£v*«s

••'•r-~rr-\rf-*...J.- I • • -- 
•'•".<, '
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^M^M^m^mimit^9^99^^nnm^99W999n^W^^
- t

1» r

in*ttNt, That in all ci(ft wker*
etri find no effect* on the' 

,ine to the party chargeable 
, .. . tW fottdent to pay the 

T ^ di&rejed. aad tke. rate caanot 
Dtt tjdfcnrtla, recovered, by rcafoa of the owner re- 
<vjijU»^M; «f tka  > % «r tbV cvUettar a«t knowing 
ia»|&iit)T*tjBli BtTakii Aate dtvdtfavr dots refide, it 
iaaftaad.***- W fawfrt fcr the coMrifeatii of the 
tax in tbe couaty where fnch land* be, after thirty 

caufe fo muck of toe faid

county, according to law, then tbe above obligation 
to be void, elfe to remain in fnll forte j" and the 
coattniffiontrt fliall wirnefs the execution of fuch 
bond, and irniAcdiataly thereafter tranfitflt the fame 
to the clerk of the county court, who (Hall record 
the fame and tranfmit the original to the cltrk of 
the general court, who (ball aiib ftrtkwith record 
the fame, and immediately thereafter deliver tke o- 
rigjnal to the regifier of tbe chancery court, to be 
by him fafely kept in tke chancery office; and an 
atttfted copy of either of rtre faid record* (hall be

cemd, To that BO great fat* of money aay long rtJ 
main iir hi* hand*.

Jb* tt It t*a8,4. That each of the faid collector* 
(haft appear at the place of holding the eoonty co«ft 
for hit county, on the tenth day of November not,' 
and then and there lay before the COmmiffioaert of 

. hi* county an accurate and fair account of hiacot,- 
cYion ot the rat* aforefaid, under th* penalty of 
two handred poand* current money} ana the falct 
xrommlffionen (hall appear  ' the fame dmeand plate,' 
under the penalty of twenty pound* on each'cbtti-.

a* good evidence in law, a» if the f»id bond Wat miffioner ao't appearing, unl^f/prevcntcd by1 ficVneO
actually produced and proved in court; and aay or unavoidable accident ; and they (hall ifltunediatiely
perfbn appointed a collector, who (hall, after nonce proceed to adjufl hi* Cud account, charging him in, 

taefeOaa to be ibid at auc- of hi* appointment, negleft to appear, not having a current money or bank note*, according a* he
r U> pay the afieiTment.
t aD tooaccoc* in tke feveral

'
; t'«fca tJowtVof tjie year. fevcMeea 

.. _ , (kail* iaftead of afTrftmem 
or rata U afaalT P«y per hogfhead the fum of oae 

I |a, aiaw ctfretn roo^ejr; and the feve 
ral iafieftort are adthorifed nd required to receive 
«^fiit)l«ttoa rani«*o«{kid, before tie tobaccoe* 
be Jliflii*WotitVe*cta«ihh,tA cafe of tobacco pnr-

e «r the United States, 
aad, ia cafe aay infpcclor deliver 

 otice of fnch rate or af- 
eck rate, he (hall be 

ue thereof, to be reco- 
!e nagiftratt, who (hall receive

rea&oablc excufe ia ike judgment of the commif- 
fionert, or appearing (hall refnfe to take upon him 
the office of collector, or (hall refdft or neglecl to 
give bond at a fore faid, (hall forfeit and pay fifty 
pound* current money; and the commiftioneri of 
the tax may alfo, in their difcretion, remove any 
collector from hit office, aad (ball, immediately on 
any vacancy, by death or removal, or by refofal to 
act, neglect to appear, or to give bond at aforefaid, 
appoint fome other collector, who (hall be fubjeft to 
the fame penalty, in cafe of negleft or refufal, until

ceivod or ought to have received tha fame. a&4 (haUL 
upon fuck iettlement, allow to the laid coiir&Or it,- 
corrtmifikm of four per cent, on, the eoUaftie* of tie 
rate or aflcflment made in money, bank notes, or* 
certificate* allowed by thit. aft to be difcounted, or 
oa the futn, they (hall adjudge him to be aafw^raWe 
tori «nd die commifljofler* dull not allow. Uie.col 
lector any deductions of any part of the fumt .men 
tioned ia the certificatet by tkem made, except only 
ID fucb cafe* where it (ball appear to them, that 
he hat aCed all lawful maan* for the levying and

a proper collector can be procured for fuch county, collecting the fame, twv> copie* of which account, Ot 
d*d *V it tn*BiJ, That the colleAor or hi* deputy veJjufteJ, with a certificate of the balance thereof^ 

(hall, on the requeft of any pcrlon charged, or on (hall be fignej by the faid commifBoaert, and oq,dr" ' ' "" ' ' "'
. the fame, to the 

eJWtty, Within'one month thereaf- 
ba% of. paying tea per cent, in- 

»infp«lor (hall pay the afleflmeat 
»d, to tk* collector of hit cona- 
i tkereafcer, umler the penalty 

» ** taati'inttff A j bat no infpector or 
ffltaH bt> atffcmWe for tbe afleamcnt on 

_-_  before they (halt lefpeftivcly 
nave received toe (ame \ and e- 
render, frota time to rimr, to 

oner* of the tax, a true account ot all 
i under kit care.

obacoawa* afiefied 
during the yetr (even teen 

hattdrat* tinaV«ig4Ky»*Bt«e, in- their own tobacco 
haaal* ot Wat*%oi(Arr> avd tBeSfamt and tbe quantity 
tkWtbf itataife a»peattafj(e coaimHEoners, or any 
ottejf tkate» hY tbVoitl oT tbe party or othtnrife, 

"TiH may Wlawtul for the comtniffioners, oc 
l ta> dtfcannt tke value of 
that iNfcr* oat of tke trait

ra»«vmry perfon refpeft

Ine" raid coorniimoticrs (hall 
iriMay next, at tbe.ufual 

HtfredVe county courts, to 
lit of any perfoa who 

_ i by hit property being o- 
, .... j ; aaWb«, aa4 (hall fit for the (pate 

ottwatky«aeBttJQlle«faa> aad-ri often afterwards, 
within tout? daya tbereattet, a* nttf be* neteflkry, 
lor dxtcnntBiafc UtA htariag all appears mide to 
.tiMVt atfdrfUlC fard comniiffionert (halt not meet 
atr^tt-aralorelatVr; evtrycommifliontf failing there 
in mail foxttif a»d paf (ho fum of twenty pounds 

> BBttB prevented ky ficlmef* er other
naavoidabk accMtan aad if aay perfon fltall ippre- 
h*«4 aia^.^iadbftae ̂ nation' 'i valuation of ai> pi oper 
ty.<aa4- ftttlithereof emoptaia-to the frld commif- 
honert, theV (hall, at the time of their fitting to 
hear appeal*, txaattar any. perfon, or in their dif
cretion tn* d on oath, or affirra<-

the requeft of any perfon offering to.pav for any. per 
fon charged, (hew to the perfon fo applying the cer 
tificate given by the commifEonen of fuch charge, 
and if required give him a copy thereof; ard if it 
(hall appear to any col I eft or, that any perfoo (hall 
rcflde in aay other diftiift of bit county than th^l 
in which hit property (hall be valued, it it hereby 
declared to' be the duty of fuch collrclor,. to enter 
fuch arTtflment under the difttifl where fuch perfon 
(hall refide ; and if it (hall appear to any collector, 
that any pcrfon whofe propetty (hall be valued in 
hi* couaty (hall not refide therein, it i* hereby de 
clared to be tke duty of fnch collector to make di 
ligent enquiry where fuck pcrfon (hall live, and he 
(hall, if Icnowa, tranfmit to tke collecW of tbe 
county where fnch perfon (hall refide, a copy of the 
valuation made on the property of fuch perfon in 
hi* county, and fucb collector, on receipt theieof, 
(hall enter the fame under the diflrkl where fucb 
perfon (hall refide, andcvilieA the fame.

jU4 6* >* naQtd, That the comroiffionm afbre- 
fatd (hall and may divide their refpeaive countie*' 
into convenient diftricXs, containing not left thaa 
one or more thaa three entire honored* ; and tke 
fi|d colleftor, with the approbation of the faid coro- 
mi£oneri, ihall appoint ft deputy in eack ilillrki, 
fon whom he (hall be anfwerable.

And it it tn*atd. That the comtaiffioaert (kail, a* 
or before the tuft Monday in July next, make out 
and deliver to the collectors an alphabetical lift of 
the perfont in each diflritt chargeable for the pro 
perty therein, the amount of the valuation of each 
perfon't property reipedivcly, a* made by them, or 
as corrected by them, expreuing the fum to be paid 
thereon by thi* aft.

And kitinA&tit, That every perfoa (hall, OB.or 
before the firrt day of October next, pay to lh«'col 
lector of tke coaaty, or his deputy'rn the diftrift 
where his property was valued, the aflelTment im- 
pof»d hy xhii a£l, in current money or bank notes,

A*d It it t*a3td. That where any pcrfon, whofe 
property is chargeable with the tate by this aft irn- 
po(ed, (hall be under the age of twenty-one year.*, 
4f the parent or guardian of fuch infant (kail make 
payment, tha (acne Ihall be allowed him in hi* ac-

belors die twentieth day of November next, deli 
vered to the (heiifF of tneir rtfpe&ve countie*, ea- ; 
dorfea DO- tke public fetvice, oae.to be by him for- 
warded as pablk letters to tke clerk of tke hoate > 
of delegate*, and' the oiker ta> the tremfbrer of Ua < 
flxiAc; and every collector (hall pay to the treafarar 
of hi* fljore, oa Or before tke fitth day of December ,-, 
next, tbe whole balance of hit account, adjvfttp,^^ 
by the commifiioneri; and upon failure in payment ;' 
by any collector, the.ueafurer of.hi* (bore (hall, oa - 
or befote the tweaty-irtt day of December next,,ob« .' 
tiin a copy af hit bond, and file tke faaeiathe ^ 
geaeral coart, and thereapcm /tirt /keitu (hall iffita ' 
 agaiaft fa«h colieclor and hit fecoritiet, in tke fame) 
minaer *TJ on tondt to the loan-office, arid ftmilar 
proceeding* (hall be ha*d to compel' payment of the 
money due, with intereft of tea per cent, from th» .' 
faid ifth day o/ December next. , .

A*d, To preheat any damage to any collector . 
frpoi tiie negligence of hi* deputici, or by their re> 
ceiving> the tattnaad converting the fame to their 
owa af«, Bt it t**8td. That the cammifEonen of 
the tax be empowered, oa hearing (or default to ap 
pear oa notice) to adjuft the account between toe ' 
collector and any of hi* deputies, concerning hi* re 
ceipt, collection, or oegleA of duty, as deputy cpjt- V 
lector, and may order the balance to be paid, e> 

. ther i*Bmedi»tcly, or by a ihozt day to be limjtted, , 
and may alfo carry fach order-int» efEtft, by their 
warrant, directed to the fhtliff, to. levy the. fum .1 
duej in the ftne manner at by fitr\ facimt, on tho , 
lands, goods or chatteh, of the deputy, or to t^lc* 
hi* body in execution, as oa idtpitu ed ftt'ufkcitn* 
Jim, in fatisfaftlon thereof. ;

jtn^Jft it u*8id, That all the certificates of aAefi"* 
meat, Or rate aforefaid made out by the commidion- , 
en* aad all tkeU book* of proceedings, and the 
accoaat* by tkea* fettled with the feveral collectors, i 
(hall be fairly transcribed by their cUrk, and figned 4 
by them, and delivered to the -(aerifr. of their re* 4 
fpeftivc counties, OB or bsfbie the twenty-fifth day . 
of November next, under the penalty of fifty pounds   
current money, to be by the faid (kerifF forwarded aa ' 
public letter* to tke clerk; of (he hon/c of dele-, 
gate* | and the «crtifici«cj aforefakl, and the p*o- ^ 
ceediog* of the commiffioncrs, and account* bf; 
them fettled with the fereral colledors, (hall be by   
then delivered, on or before the twenty-fifth day 
of November next, to tho clerk of their county, un-

tion if a qualtr. teVonift, or d linker, touching tke r_,__.  . __ __
paitxnlar* or yakte of fuch property, aad upon due co*a« with, fu«k iafant.
examination or knowledge tawreof, abate or increafe J*J In it r**Btdt That the faid collector* aad their
Iht) faid valuation, and a certificate <}f fuck abate- deputies (ball, immediately after the firft day of Oc-
ment or inoraafa (ball fartfewitk drKv«rr or canfe to tober next, collett the whole affefimcat iapofed by
be delivered, to.tke coUaxtor, who 0>a)l collect and thit aft, by diftref* and fale of any goodt or chattel* der the penalty of fifty pouodt current ffionty, .
levy the rate to fach pcrfon accordbg to the a* witAjn^i* county, the property of any peribn charged be by the faid clerk fafoly.kept in hit office for th*.
batement or increafe fo macle, . thuwtita, of which iale ftve day* noilce, axcludiag infpeaion of the inhabitant* of fuch oiaaty.

^(WtV»(«i£hV,vTnat tbe cotamiffionct* of the the day of notice and fale. (ball be given j and by
tax mail, at their fir ft meeting, or within ten day t diftrefa and firie of aay good» and ckatwlt found on
thereafter, appoint the (Uriffof eaek county col lee. aay lattd chaVfeafefe with tbe (aid rate, of which
tor, on hit guring bond, with good and fufficient fe- tKa fame notice (hall be given i which faid falitt (kail
cnritie* to be approved of by tke commiffionen, and be for current moacy t and if ao cfiedi can be found

tnaOid, That tbe clerk to the commiiu- . ' 
oner* in each county Ihall, on or before the tenth, v» 
day of September next, make out from the aforefaid * 
certificAtti of property for collcftijn, and the cor- - 
regions fhrreof (if any) by the commlwoitert. a.

on hikrerufal or negUa, that they (hall appoint fuch on the faid Und. the. (am* (ball be chargeable, wit* fummary account df lift (id columat) in which mal| L 
other perfoB at tb«y may Jud|e moft proper, to be ' ~* "* * " " L " -- L - --^-^-« -« -   »  -* --^ -'"-<  ->    -    v 

colleaor qf the- ta<in tkalrcoMty. and th* perfon 
fo appointed (hall apprar before the commiifioners 
winVin fire dajrt aeMr aodcc of his appoiatment, tad 
in their prefencc .enter into bond,, with good and 
fiifEcieiit lecuriiUt, fnch at ikty (hall approve, ia 

to be coUe&ed, with condition, 
(hall well

aaeWaitkfulty <oMate and petforav tbe fevtral 4u-

the affeffmeni which nay bt unpaid, with fix par 
ceat intcreft ikervoa jw>« tk« firtt day of October 
next, i» tha haadt-ot-aaiy.piofrietor i and any good* 
at toy time found on the prcmifes (hall be liable to 
diftrci* and fata for payment thereof; and the rr- 
fpedive tollett^n (half, from time u> time, difclofc 
to the commiflioner* ol hi* county, his rectjpd of 
the rate impofed by tils art, and &ill, from.time 
to time, paytp tjb.traafurer of hi* Qioie, by direc-

w %r «aW«t   * r \ _ /I__'|TL._ '^ _i_(or    «- tioa pf the gt fw a» to fb»>l VT* rt-

be atonfed the noAber of acr«4 ofs |%ad, tke num. 
her of (laves of each deferiptioo, within thj* 38, tht) ^ 
weight of plate, tbe hut*per of boifet and bUck 
cattle, and the valuo gf each of the faid fpeciet or 
kinU of property, and all the other property, and . 
the value thereof, in each di ft rift | anu the whol* 
value in each dlftrUt extended, and the amount of 
each column, arid thatl lay the (ami before tha don*>   
tniffioner*, who, after correction.thereof, ifneccfCU 
ry, fttllfi|a and twftpft tit* fa*«, enJorfed fc»«f him ii <x>U«or of th«



•
.

the pablic fcrvr«> to tne cferlc of the1 boufe of etc. bo'tT ft decided fuperiorhy ovet every1 other naval power to revive their Botjfciy aBd return again to tie r«rmy 
legate*, and fliallr, within five dayi thereafter, un- inEnrope. Ifweconfider their conduit refpefting the refptftablc line, when affair* are better regulated, and; 
der the penalty of fifty pounds on each commiffion- Dntcb, we (hall find they have found meant to feparate their funrli ' 
er, deli v7r the fame to the fheriff of their county, us from an ancient ally, who wat concerned with ut  « 

to'be by kirn forwarded a, public letter,, and under So^to ̂ eTSgna^^^^Lv ̂ Se^ 
the like penalty; and the cleik of the houfe Of.dc- -    - - * - *       * - - - ' 
legates (hall enter the faid fummary account in   
book to be provided for that purpoie, and keep the 
original in hit office, and on the fecond day of the 
next meeting of the general aflcmbly, be (hall lay 
the fame betore the honfe of delegate** for the in> 
fpcclion of the members. ' ..   

[Tt tt etncluJiJ in cur ntxt.]

LONDON,

A FEW day i fince t lie city of Litchfield wai honour 
ed with a »o<t extraordinary wifit. A perlort 

from London, lately a chimney fwerpw, arrived in a 
pott thai It and four, and took poffeffion of a very confi- 
derable property left him by an old aunt, amounting at 
ii generally fuproted, to itoool. and a farm about a 
mUe Irom the *ity, of a'b'out * jb acrei freehold. The 
old lady had ilwiy* lived in Hie mod parfraoniout man 
ner, and during her life would never aflift her nephew, 
on account of h» having off*ruled her in hit younger 
dayt » However, being taken very ill, about a month 
before her dejtth (he fent lor a minuter, who, upon find 
ing her very bad, adviftd her to lettle her affairs, and

occasion to create _ ..._.. .._... _...., . ...,. ^__-  . 
anft indtrced, tn'tnt fo put their marine on fo formidable 
a footing, as to excite conftant jealoufies and alarms in 
this' country.. In th,e Ball-Indict they have fupported 
Hyder Ally and the Mahrattst, to- the great injury of 
the company and the country at large; and in Africa 
have deprived us of our molt valuable potTjrrtiont. If 
we add to all tftit, the conceiTions fbey hiv« obtained 
from ut by the artitlet of the treaty, we (hall be obliged 
to conlefs, that they knew bow to take advantage from 
the roifconduft of men, who were wantonly Sacrificing 
the innreft of thii country, and were too wife to 
miftake any opportunities of triumph that were offered, 
them.

In a gar ten of Mr. Kempfon's, at Hill Ridwure, * 
grain of barley was (owed which produced 90 ftrawt, to 
whereof had ears, containing from 30 to j6 grains, each. 
Tie root with Its produce, is prelerved entire, for the 
infpeition of the curious.

The Duke of Rutland hat fettled all his father's (the 
late marquis of Granby) dtbtt, amounting w fifty 
thonland pounds } a phenomenon infinitely more lur- 
prrfing and uncommon than tht ball of fire that appeal- 
ed lalt Monday.

The prefent peace is, unfortunately for thit country,

funrlt come in.
 < They will, -1 dan fay, in America (and very na 

turally) I'typole that a iulpenfion and failure are lyno- 
mmout ternt, and pwduce th* fame eflfe&i, botthi*. 
it far from being the cafe. The dlftrefs hat been fo 
general, and the (late of their bookr fo fair, that go. 
varmnant hat not hefitated totally t« protcft them, until 
they can receive their funds; when thi» ti the c»(e-thev

MI _:_ .1.- __£-!-__ -r »i__ ___^i_ ?_ -i_ _ f .'

A Lit
Anqap< 
of Apr 
at dead

hinted, that he thought her neareft of bJovd ought to rn- the mod humiliating, the molt expensive, and the moft what (he left j agreeable to which advice, (he at laft jealout   ->-- ----  - - -  -:- .   .. r_.:...*..
fettled her eftate at above mentioned. The proceffion 
of the burgeflei to meet the fortunate fweep, hwl a pret. 
ty effect ; and he wat likewife attended by a numerous 
body of the fraternity of the foot bag. He has behaved 
exceedingly liberal in every refpect ; hu given tool, to 
the hofpital, »oo to the poor, and has undertaken to 
furnifh the church with a new fet of belli.

During the thunder fborm on Sunday night, four 
or five men came to tht houfd of the late Dr. Hunter, 
in Windmill ftreet, feemingly labouring under a heavy 
load i they told the Woofe keeper they had brought a 
corple according to order, and defircd admittance. 
The maid told them (he had no orders about it Irom 
her matter, and die fhould not open the door at tbat 
time. They prefT-d hard to have the doort opened, 
but in \ain. They (wore then they muft throw it into 
the area. Thii making no imprcflion on the relblutioa 
of the fervant, they at laft threw down their load, which 
lay-there for fome time) but by and by, when the 
watchmen came up to examine the body, the dead man 
took to Vi'rt heelt.

On Wedntfday r»ft a journeyman tailor for a trifling 
wager, eat, at a public houle in the borough, two 
pounds  ( bacon in rifhcrt, and eighteen eggs, together 
with eight two penny cheele.cakes | he was allowed an 
bour, but completed hit wager in fifty minutes.

Sift. 30. The manner ot recruiting th« army in Ruf. 
fia, is tne moft Angularly arbitrary ot any in the whole 
world perhaps, and it done at follows. When any re 
giment want! recruiting, or when new levies are to be 
raifed, the officert who are appointed to that bufineft, 
go into the chief towns and village! of tbt feveral pro 
vinces, where a herald by found of trumpet fummonles 
nil the inhabitant! together, at which meeting a day 
at no great dinance it appointed for all the men 
from 111040 years of age, to meet at a particular 
place ; when the day it arnvtd, the officer lookt over 
the men, who ftantl in ranks' for the purpo'e, and luch
 t he likes he maiki juft as a butcher at Smithfield 
marks luch cattle at he choofet to buy. When he hat 
jirvcu'eJ as many at he chooles, the reft go to their rel- 
pective homes, while the recruits art immediately roarcb. 
ed to foine dillant place, without being permitted to 
take leave of their iriends, or to go back again. When 
they arrive at the place ol dcltmaiiun, they are cloathed 
and put in difcipline, and alter a month (pent in Ichool- 
ing them thus, they are (ent to join the armies, which 
are on real fervice. Should a man deiert, his own rela 
tions are obliged to find him \ it caught, he is ktmuted ; 
if not, the family muft fuppJy two men in his place.

Sift. 14. Some late lettcrt fi«m Mad rat mention a 
ftrong report having lor leveral dayt prevailed in Tip- 
po Saib't camp, of his death. It it laid that the nabob 
Mahomed Ally Cawn, had received advice of this event, 
but not fuch as I e could put abfolute confidence in.

Lord Rodney's fecretaty is faid to have acquired at 
__ lead 45,000!. during his lordfhip't command in the 

"Weft-Indies, by lilt (hare on the fate of prizt*t the 
patting ol comniiffioni. Sec.

The aiticle infeited in a morning paper, relative to 
the ffaip Hyder Ally being burnt is without foundation j 
fome cobweb* caught fire, but were immediately extin- 
guilhed without doing any material damage.

Stft. si. Sir Guy Carleton is talked ol for an ap s 
pointment tvtlie Ealk Indict, in cale he choofcs to ac- 

< ceptit,
The King of France hat iflued an cdift, forbidding 

without exception, burials withinfide of churches and 
chap* It throughout hit dominions. We are in hope* 
thit our government will adopt this mcafure, which 
rnrrft certainly coulribiiic to the lalubrity of the a.r, el- 
peciakly in thit metropolis. Voltaire vtry humoroufly 
obfervcd on thit fubjcct, that lit mtrti J»mt g*"Tt OHX 
wvanti ihat is, the dead wage war with the living.

The policy o| the French cabinet mud appear in a 
fuperior point of view, when the effects of it, during 
the laft feven years, are confirfercd with a proper degree

  of attention. By the (ecret overtures marie to the A* 
inericant, »t the beginning of the war, the French mi* 
niftry effectually fupported the contcft, which muft o. 
ther wile have been crulhed at the outlet. By their Cub- 
fequent afnttance, and open declaration in their favour, 
they almolt exhaulted the blood and tresfure of thit 
country i and by their influence in procuring American 
independence, they have levered ui from a tuft ol do 
minions, more than ten times at large at our original 
icat of empire i and what it Dill worfe, deprived ut of 
rno'e than thiee-fomths ol tbat trade, on which the 
preltnt lalvatioti and future welfare ol the country muft 
depend. Add to this., they have improved the rUength 
anil ililtipline of their luvy, to.aii higher degree than 
it had reached in the reign of Louiithe fourteenth) and 
in tiiit* of the defeat ana uilgritte llity tuttained on the 
nth of April, they hive finifhed (he war with fuch a 
lorce, a* addvd to that ol Spain, Itft the houCe of Bour

one that ever was made ; it is however, ferioufly 
to be hoped, tbat h will be a lifting one, in which cale 
we may one day fee a restoration of its long recorded 
dignity and honour.

Mr. Laurent, and Tome others of the American com- 
miffionus, are expvfted- fhortly to return to the New 
States, as the object of their Hay ia Burope i» now com 
pletely accomplished.

BOSTON* Becnabtr ij, 
Yefterday arrived in Nantafket-road, (he (hip Empreft 

of Rulfia, in 96 days from Peterfcuigh. lu her came 
pajfcngers, the honourable Francis Dana, Elqj miaifter 
from thefe United states to that court; and Mr. Jere 
miah Alien, of t tit town, merchant.

Die. ij. An extraif of a late letter from St. John, 
(Newfoundland) fays, " The collector has orders from 
England not to admit any Amencant to an tuiry, not 
even to much at tlwir port charges."

Tlie entire difiblution of the American, army, except 
109 men of the artillerv, anil 4 companies ot nilautry, 
we hear, took place the <oth inttant.

Saturday tali arrived here the (hip captain Atk us, 
from Halifax s alto a (hip from Porl-Ro4eway, a»ii a 
brig from the Weft-Indies.

Verterday arrived here, captain Barker, in 
from M. Martin"s, after a paliage of 4J days.

N E W - Y O R 1^, Ltcimktr 14. 
Saturday laft arrived JM Sandy-Hook, after a pa Sag e 

of nine weeks, from England, hit Britannic majeily') 
(hip Affittance, of jo gunt, with the tlermione ol 31 ; 
Sir Charlct Douglas, with abroad pendant, hit (uite arid 
family are on board | hit deftination was for Halifax, 
on which fUtioa he is appointed to command. The la 
dy of Benning Wentworth, Efq; late governor of New. 
Hampfliire, it lately landed h«ie from the Aflifhnc.e, on 
her pafTage to that Ealiern ftate. Sir Charles command, 
ed the Formidable, ol 90 guns, in the action with the 
compte de Grade, he is a gentleman of great profeHionai 
knowledge, and piooounced otit ol the moft relpeilable 
officers in his fovereign't (crvice.

PHILADELPHIA, Ditimbrr y>.
Entr*8 tfa litlir Jrtm * b»ufi ut Ltttftu, tt t merchant

in BtJIeu, datid Sifitmktr 15, 178)

will enjoy the confidence of the people, in the fame de. 
yet,  » tf no fafpenfion. had ever taken place."

We at> welf fnformed, that the publib demonftra. 
tions of joy, by authority of the ftate, on the definitive 
treaty, will be exhibited in thii city, about the tothv 
tf January, (boh after tne meeting of tht honourable- 
the general »ITembly.

It it expected that thit exhibition will be the moft 
msgnifrei'.t that hat ever been made in America, to 
will confift of a triumphal arch, 50 feet wide and 4* 
bigh, ixailly in the ftile of the triumphal arches among; 
the Ro>nitnt. It it to be built in Mtrket-ftreet, be. 
(ween bixth and Seventh (trettt, at the moft convenient 
place for itt being viewed.

The appearance of tbit kind of building U extremely' 
noble ; but that now to be ereSed will be rendered fin*, 
commonly grand and beautiful, by itt being illuminated.. 
It will alfo be enriched with a number of emblems and! 
infcriptiont luitable to the occaion, dilpofecl in- thtr 
irixe, pannels, balluftrade, and petJellalt the p»rt« 
ulualiy tbut ornamented in the ancient archet before- 
mentioned.

The ingenious captain Peale,. it now prtparing the 
pamtingt; and thofe figures that are fiaifijed have af. 
forded the higheft fatisfaition to all ptrfons who have-. 
feen them. Among them it a ftriking likeneft of oup 
juftly beloved commander hi chief. At the illumina. 
tion will continue for many kourt, the fpeflafjort wilt 
hive an opportunity of examining the whole work at 
leifure. . .

From the balluftrade will be thrown up a conftut 
fucceffion of fine fire-work*,

1 he (hip Hope, captain A roe, arrived at Corke the- 
joth of (Jitoher, from ihisnort, after 19day* padage.

The (hip Favourite, Clptain Vallance, it arrived in 
our river, m feven weeks, from Corke j (he brings an 
account of the meeting ol the parliament of Ireland, on. 
trx i/th of Oclobet, when Sir Edwayd Newenham (aid. 
That though not perfectly retoveted in hit health, he 
came to alter*! his duty that day, in order to lay be- 
foie parliament information of the greateft national im 
portance, and therefore requeued the attention ol the 
houfe for a few moments t his. information was con 
tained in a letter from a nobleman of exalted rank ia 
France, da'ed (he sd of October, \jt j i an extract of J 
which he read K foitowt s *

 « Notwithftanding yonr friendt have- fpoken aHont 
including Ireland in the commercial treaty now pendmtr 
between Great-Britain and the United Statet of North- 
America, the Britifh commifTioner hat not done it j I 
am inclined to think the queftioa wat a(ked him, and 
he (Mr. Hartley) wrote home for mitructioni, but 
none have arrived > therefore you have no time to lofe 
in taking proper and fpeedy meafurt* to have Ireland; 
included by namej otherwile thne will ariie number- 
left doubts, delays, and mifundedtandings between the 
two countries, and which may prove equally detrimen 
tal to both; the treaty is now open, and may poffibiy 
be fi-on reallumed ; I am conidcnt that the American 
inintftert, Mr. Adams Dr. Franklin, and Mr. Jayr 
will molt cordially agrer to include Ireland, and give 
her every pnflible equal commercial advantage, but it 
cannot l>c done unlefs Ireland is included in that or 
(ome other treaty."

He bad, he laid/ thought it hit duty to hry the above 
information before the boufe. but he d«l not 'in.

" Injuft«ee to our unlortunate countrymen, who , end to emh,rrjl(-, government by t.nderin- any mo. 
have been eftrjbl.fhed in prance finct the w r, we :end tionl or rr ,olutiont at prefent, he only fohciied fulticc 
you an extra« of a letter, received front a gentleman for hit country, and rrquefted thst .bpfe whofe d.ty it 
in a refpectable character at Fans, which we beg you  --  ..u . \-' .t -.-_?. - :-.- = _ T ,. . . . ' " 
will caule to he ptiblifhtd in all the different news 
papert in New England.

«' Dear ur, P*ru Augijt *o, 17!). 
" It it with the greateft anxiety, that I contemplate 

tlie diltrelt in whiih the merchants in molt of the Eu 
ropean ports, are fo generally involved, in conlequence 
of the I'udden event of peace, und the unexpected el. 
fecit it hat had in almolt every branch of trade. 1 he 
repeated failures, in every part of Europe, lure in. 
volved ieveral of the molt eminent bankert in thit city 
in their fall, and induced the remaining ones to with, 
draw their credit from the merchants. A circumllanc* 
ol thit nature it doubly injurioui to thrm in thii critical
moment, when they (land molt in need ol a temporary
lupport. Almott every pod brings ut intelligence of
the continual failures of refpcliartle houlei at Uour-
Oe.iux  , and it it with regret I find, that no claft of
merchanti h.ite been more material.y hurt by the peace,
than our own countrymen \ feveral of whom have
formed ettablifhmentt in the different pottt upon the
bay of Bifcay, in a very relpeiUhle and lucrative line.
At the return of peace, many of them were in the moft
floiirifhing fituationt, and near the fummit of their am 
bition, aad in pofieffiun of tbc lulielt confidence of the
people { but alat I fince that period, what a l.ital re*
vcrfe, almoft totally Ihut out from every commercial
communication with America, they have been at once
deprived of their ultial refource* ol con«jgnmentt ( and 
what it ftill more dirtreffing, of their own fun<<t, laying 
in different parts of America.

" In condqiieoc* of fo rainy complicated and dif. 
trefTmg circumllances, (ome of our firft American 
houlrt have been under th« unavoidable neceflity of 
claiming from gooernment a Ajipcnfion from one, to 
two years ( which has been granted. Thole who fh.ill 
ftill kiep their ground, tan<i upon the hunk of t'.ie 
lame precipice, and without immediate relief, mutt ne- 
ciff.(rily have recourfc t4<he lame alternative. I am 
however happy in obfcrving, tbat a temporary incon 
venience will be the only- .conltquencc, as you well 
know that fufpcnfions in tH«xwinrry «re never granted

T,/

T I O N S

is, would t >kr thefe mitiert into immediate conCdenu 
tion | the treaty continued open on the 4th of thi* 
month | no time, not even one port ought to be loflj, 
the trea:y might be figned, and Ireland left out j if 
that fhould happen, this nation will experience greater 
difficulties, than we (offer by the ornilTion of Ireland 
in the treaty with Portugal t thii houfe will then be 
forced to take it up in the warmett manner, and fend 
commifTionert to Parit | for the prefent he fhould leave 
it in the hands, of thole who have power and abilities: 
to do ui juftice, and truftrd they were defirout of pre 
venting future jealoufiet.

ANNAPOLIS, January 8. .
RECEIPT of continental taxes from the ftate of 

Maryland, publifhed in purfuance of the 6th article of 
inftruftions from the office ot finance, dated' the i tthk 
day of February, 17(1.

Dollars. 9otht.
Received December 4,17!j, io,«ji 50

»   4«5« 5» .

1 I4.tio it
BENJAMIN HARWOOD, receiver.

juft publifhed and t* be fold at the Printing-office.
[r*«V» Ont-Sixtt »/a Dollar.]

A
R E P L *Y

TO A

P A M P H I
ENTITLIO, 

C O N"| I D K R A
ON THI

SOCIETY OR ORDER
  r .-    . .' -   

____ C I N C I N N A T1f "See.
except wiien ihe merchant caW'fully'prove by his book* r_-t A K E N up is   Itray, by William HaQrp, livlnR
that he noflXl-s lufR:tent vroperty topay all his ere. J[ in Anne-Arundel county, on 8)k-Rirlfee. ne»>
ditoit twenty .(billings in the poumi, fortunately thii Spurrier's tavern, a bay hdrJe, about si hands blah, bts
is the cafe with eve.y Aiuerteaa luMift th,t w.s well . fwitch tail, hanging mane, no perceivcable brand, ap-
eftabliine.l, and Indeed mol» of thto>L»Uve reallfed fo pears to bt old. trott and gallops. Ihe owner may

him again on proving property and paying chug a.



A LIST of LiTTfti remaining in thePoJUoffice, 
Annapolis, which if not taken up before the ffth day 
of April next, will be fent to the general poft-office 
as dead letters.

JAMBS ADRTON. St. Mary's county; John 
Amlerfon, Port-Tobaico; John M'Keel Anderfon, 

DorcHefter county; Samuel Abbot, Talbot court-houfe; 
John Adams, Annapolis; Robert Harrifon Applcby, 
Choprank.

Thomas .Barry, Henry Boone, Alexander Burrell, 
Walter Bowie, Prince-George's county; James Brake, 
St. Mary's county; William Bowie, John Baden, jun. 
Patuxent i Richard Brooke, Montgomery county; Dr. 
James Bates, Patowmack; B. Brooke, Port-Tobacco ; 
Daniel Burrell, Queen-Anne; Fanny Brown, near An- 
napolii; Ferdinand De Breham, Edmund Brlce, An 
thony Banning, John Barnes, and Co. Annapolis; Bafil 
Browne, Maryland ( H an Ton Brifcoe (i), Cbaptko.

Mr. Callis, Overton Carr, Prince-George's county ( 
James Carruihers (») f Port-Tobacco; Samuel Cbewf 
Cslvert county j Archibald Campbell, St. Mary's coun 
ty; Times Cant, Qneen-Anne's county; Charles Crook, 
(hanks, Talbot county ; Thomas Contee, Patuxent; 
Benedict Calvert and Charlei Steuart, Mount Airy; 
Samuel Chew (j), loleph Court (a), Robert Clark, 
John Call^ban (3), Captain Campbell, Samuel Chafe, 
Robert Collett, Jofeph Cowman, jun, Jofeph Carlcton, 
fecretary at war, Annapolis.

Thomas Duckett, Prince-George's county; Jacob 
Dnkin, St. Mary's county ; Jam«s Dickinlon, Great* 
Choptank; Caleb Darcey, Elk-Ridge; Littleton Den 
nis, Pocomoke; The Chevalier D'Anrcours, major 
John Davidfon, John Davidfon, J. and S. Divjdfon, 
Dick and Stewart (a), William De Laney (a), Lloyd 
Dulany, Annapolis.

William Edgar, South river j William Embleton, 
Kent county; rev. John Evcnfield, Prince-George's 
county; Nathaniel Ewing, Port-Tobacco; Edward 
fedelen, near Pifcataway; major Ecclei^on. of the Ma. 
.ryland line.
' Ignatius Penwick (i), Prince-Georges county ; Ro/- 
bert Fergufon, Port-Tobacco; William Fleming, 
Worcefter county; John Forbes (a), Benedict; WiU 
li»m Fitthugh, Maryland.

John Gordens, Prince-George's_ county; Joftn

HIS Moft Ckriflian Majeftv'* packet the CO0- 
RIER DE L'AMERIQJJE, commanded 

by M- le (Chevalier D'ABOVILLI, wUI fail for Port 
1'Orient, on or about the I5th of January next. 
Letters to go in ker rnail are received at the New-r 
Yofk port-office j and the pobtte arc hereby inform 
ed, that the French packets ire an immediate chan 
nel of conveyance for letters fVoq^ and to all part* of 
the continent of ^nrape t the general poft-office at 
Paris having- A daily intercporfe with all us capitals. 

WILLIAM SBTOM, Deputy Agent.
New-York, December 34* 1783.' ,
*.* Letters for all the French packets will be re 

ceived at all the pod-offices within the United 
Stater j the inland poftage of fueh letters (from the 
office into which they are delivered to that at New- 
York) muft be paid at the office in which they are 
left, or they will not be forwarded.

... _ JCharle* county, December as,
To op 8 O L D» at the dwelling plantation of the fab. 

fcriber in Charles county, on the aoth day of next 
month, (January) if fair, if not the next fair day, 
for ca(h or tobacco,

A PARCEL of prime Haves, confifting of men 
and women, and a pretty boy. Ready money win 

be moft acceptable, but to thole to whom it may be 
inconvenient to pay on the day of (ale, a fhprt credit 
will be given, or tobacco bonds with fecurity on in- 
tereft will be taken, and a credit of two years given i 
one half the principal with intereft to be paid at the 
end of one year from the day of (ale, and the balance 
at the end of the other. Among the above negroes 
are two good cooks, the one an elderly though very 
hearty woman,-the other a very likely healthy young 
wench about if years of age, wjth a fine child about a 
year old, (he- has been brought up from her infancy hi   
the kitchen ; they are both plain cooks, and the elder 
is a good waftier and irontr; thefe two will be fold for 
ready money only, or very fhort credit. The (ale t»' 
begin at i» o'clock. f\ 

___________/- GEORGE LIE.

Annapolis, December 19, 17!J. ".-i

The Annapolis and Baltinior? 
regular ftage, -

day of March next properly TT7ILL leave Mr.Malta's on Wednefday th> jilt 
lofe who are indebted to the VT initant, performing her tour of duty to Bslti. '

-
Philadelphia, December 19, 1781.   
[The printers throughout the United States are 

requeiled to infert the above.]

St. Mary's, January a, 1784.

ALL perfoni that have any claims againft the 
eftate of Henry Sewall, late of St. Mary's 

county, deceafed, are requeiled to bring in their 
claims by the tenth 
authenticated, and thoi
faid eftate are reqnefted to fettle and pay off their 
accounts by that day, that the; eftate may be finally 
fettled. .^ y /

SBWALL, eiecutrii.

more on that 
accomplifh feven 
difpatch,

masGantt, Weft river.
Samuel Hanfon, Prince-George's county; Charles 

Hogg, Port-Tobacco; John Hail, Mount Welcome; 
]o. G. Hamilton, Pig Point; James Howard (s), Elk

December 14, 1783.
Will be cxpofed to fale by public auftion, at Port- 

7"pbaccof on Monday toe ulh day of January 
next, for cajh or tobacco,

S UNDRY valuable labouring negroes. One 
ycarM credit will be given, on bond and fecu 

rity. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe before the 
day of fate, may know the terms by application to 
Michael Jenifer Stone, Efq; near Port-'l obacco, or 
to me at Annapolis.

~~ ' 'WALTER STONE.

.__........, December __, _, .
, Samue^Hughe, (,), Pa.ty ypj 3 fafa ^ tfa ^^ Qn ^

'   ~   . .  evening, a large chariot cujbion of
Henry, AnnapolU.

1 Mrs. Jemingham, Charles county; Denton Jacques, 
jfbrt Frederick furnace; Edmund Jennjngs, Maryland;fTpn rrcuerink luiuov.*., E.UIIIUMU jiinuiigi, ixsiiianuf ., I It-.it a f
* tofeph ifaac, ciift; Edward jobnfon, Patuxe-.t; Mr. Jtone coloured cloth, almojt new. Any
 ~- Anthony Jackfon. John Nefbit Jordan, Anna- ^^ retUrnin^ it Jhall be ' " '

rewarded, by
H. STONE.

SOLD, at the 
OFFICE.

POCKET BIBLES, 
Blank books of various fizes. 

Wafers, black and red wax, 
Ink (land* and chcfts, 
Black lead pencijs, 
Quills, ink-powder, 
Gilt letter paper, ' 
Pocket books, anc) 
Playing cards.

Where may ajfo be had
bonds, 
lading,

bills of 
6cc. 8cc. ,

exchange, bills

day. and return the next, continuing to : 
n trips irl each week with regularity and 

TWINING and VANMOHN.

REGULATIONS reflecting the regular ftage fetV, 
tioned between Annapolis and Baltimore-town. >. 

lit. THE freight of each paffenger. with tbe allow".' ' 
ance of feven pounds of biggage, to be three dollars, 
and two-pence per pound for baggage, deducting the 
above weight of feren pounds, whert paffengtrs (rave) ' 
with their baggage. '' ' ' .

ad. The ftage to take in her paflengers at Mn Mann-'e 
door precifely at eight o'clock in" tbe morning, take re- 
freftiment at Mrs. Urqabart's, and arrive in Baltimore 
that evening.

td. Nine paflengers will be confiJered~as a full freight, 
and not more admitted without the confent of every 
paflenger. ' |

4th. All baggage regularly entered with tbe cleric at 
Mr. Mann's bar the proprietors to be accountable for,

gleCttng to attend the ftaget darting at the hour ap 
pointed, to forfeit their paftage, cafe* of ficknefs only 
except etl. ^

Carcil county, Maryland, October 15, 17$}.

1 H E R E B V give notice, that 1 intend to apply to the 
general alHmbly of Maryland, at the feflion which 

(hail happen after this advertiCeincnt is publiffaed two 
months agreeable to the refolve of the (aid afiembly. for 
leave to bring in a bill to fecure .ind eftablifh a title in 
the (ubfcnber to pan or parcels of two tracts of land 
called Holland's and Heath's Adventure, lying and be 
ing in Cecil county, in the ttate of Maryland, and 
which faid jands have been conveyed to the fublcriber 
by John Ewing, by deed of conveyance and (ale, bear* 
ing date the 1710 of December, 177). 
' '__ 1_ JAMES GALLfisHk

<J H EJ'uhfcriber intends petitioning the 
general ajjembly of this Jiate at the 

next Jejpon, for a law to record a deed 
of bargain andjale made by Thomas Noe/, 
deceajed, of two traSs of land, viz. one 
called Edmondjon's Purchaje, and the 

blank ot^>er *he Range\ Jituate and lying in

POST-

BO'iS.
Rev. Samuel Keene, Caroline cpunty; captain John 

jr^ilty, -    Kirwan, Annapolis.
Philip Lee, Maryland,

John Mackall, Anne-Anindel county : G. Mafon, 
tun. Port-Tobacco; John Montgomery, David M'Me- 
chcn, N. W. D. Maccubbin, fen. George Martin, An- 
uapolis.

Captain Edward Noel, near Cambridge t Henry NU 
chols, Oxford; Edward OTmond, Annapolis.

N. and V. Peers, Port-Tobacco; Robert Poftleth- 
waite, Edward Parkintbn, Choptank; George Plater, 
James Pearfe (a), Gillii Polk, Richard Phillips, Anna- 
polis.

Thomas Roser, Henry Riddell, Pifcataway; Edward 
Reynolds, Calvert county;' Thomas Raynold, Clift ; 
colonel Richardfon, Mr. Kidgely, Annapolis.

Major-general Small wood (»), Mattayyornin ; Jam^s 
Sims, Charles county i Dr. Gorge Somervell, captain 
George Steuart, Levin Sothoron, St. Miry's county ; 
John Sutherland, Priace-George's county ; Stephen 
.Steward and Ton, Weft river j Dr. Hugh Scott, ; 
Scott, rev. John Stewart, Robert John Smith, Charles 
Steuart (t), Annapolis; Speaker of the uoule of dele 
gates. Maryland.

Philip Thomas, jun. Weft river) Jarne* Tootell, 
Annapolis.

William Lock Weeirj, Mr. Williams, Prince- 
George's county ; William Whee'er, Peter Watfon, St. 
Mary i county j Mlfs Monica Wheeler, rev. George 
Hughes Worfley, Charles county; John Weems,"jun, 
Calvert county; Conrad Theodore Wedeiftrandt. 
Queen's-town  , Luke Wheeler, Pifcataway; David ,f .. ....,.,.   ...,, --..Q ...  .-_ -.., . - _
ySi ̂ dffi'AnnaS::"1 WhMler> ^^ **< **<* the perfonal eft ate will pay, . JWcriter intends preferring a per
J * j F. QREEN, D.P.M. the fubfcribers intend petitioning the next tttion to tbe next general ajjembly of Ma-
              ,    ^   at ajremb > jor an a# fo empower ryland, to pals an a6l enabling tbe exe-

January s, 1784. tbm fo ^ fAg rga/ ^at( Of tbefaid cutors of 1*  tlopkins, deceajeJ, to fell
JTHOSE gentlemen, rejident in tbe fbomas Purnell Sturgit, to enable them f° mucl? °f tbe real property which did

city of Annapolis, who cboofe to be- to pay oft'tbe debts. w8 belong to the faid Levi, as willbefuf-
come fubfcribers to a dancing ajfembly ZADOCK'SELBY, executor, Jtcient to difcbarge bis debts,
this winter, are requejlea to leave their 2-MARYHALL*
names with Mr. 'Mann, with whom is .  ,      , ! 1
lodged a fubfcription paper for that purr frTOTICE u hereby given, that the
. f + "^^ m   ^    /* t ^ * t    I /*

Of Caroline county, to £6ar/es Frazier, of 
faid county.

21 CHARLES FRAZIER.
December 8, 1783. - *  r 

Reflate of Thomas Purnell Sturgis, - December 2j, 1783.
of Worcejler county, being indebted JN°\IC.? ". hereby given, that tb*

LEVIN HOPKINS, executor.

poje,

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARP.
Head of Severn, Anne- Arundel county, January 6,

8T> 
Jubf"U

JlX

fubfiribtr intends to prefer Q pe 
tition bejore tbe next genera/ a]/embly for 
(be purpofe of obtaining a 'patent for a 
tracJ of land lying in Talbot county^

AN away from the fubfcriber'a plantation at called Soldter't Delight. 
the Head ef Severn, a mulatto man named 43  ' EDWARD

WILL, near fix feet high, aftong well made fell iw, 
has a down look, and h flow oi fpe«th j.his eyr- 
Ibrows are thick; his cloaihi are country linfey cloth 
Tolled | hat t whiufo hat; his (hoes are new and 
nailed wi<h larg« -tob-rtails; he will endeavpur to 
pafs as a freeman, and to get on board of forae vef- 
let. All mafteis of veflils are defired not to receive 
him. Whoever brings him to the fubfciibec, or fe- 
cures him fo that he be delivered to him, .fhall re* 
ceive lwtntyjjollarsy*w»td. w t

n '^ REZ1N HAMHOND.

>

Ann.ipolis, December jo, 1713.

THIS is to give notice, that the lu >fcriber h»S rs» 
ce'ned a power, of attorney from Judith Doyle, 

the widow and adminiftratrix of James Maw, late of 
Anne-A'iundcl county, jdeceafed, to fettle and adjuft 
all her affairs relating to the late James Maw's eft.itei 
all thofe who have claims againft the tune, arc dcfirel 
to bring them in duly authenticated on or hrfore the 
fii-ft day of May 1784., as on that day the faitl tftate 
will be finally iettled, and all theft who are indebted 
to .the faid James Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requefa'i) 
to fettle their accounts and make immediate payment 
to 7»_ JOHN CKISALL.

TAKEN up as fttajs, by Charles Griffith, living 
In Anne Arundel county, on the Head of Severn, 

near Bryan's tavern, two horfes, one n gray, about 
thirteen hands and a half hiph, paces and gallops, ten 
years old, no perceivable brand, hit ears cropt; the 
other a bay, with a blaze face, three white feet, trots and 
gallops, alpout tbinecjt hands ind a rulf high, no per 
ceivable bjrand, Mas afftxck In his near eyej and is a- owner 'may have 'him again on proving"pvoptrty and 
bout feven .years old. The owner or owners m»y have paving charges. <a  ' » (

:baraet. ' ' "' 3L irnvtIIMn V* AVMAM

TH TJl E is at the .plantation of Mr. Tburna's Rut. 
land, on South river, near Annapolis, tAen np 

»i a ftray, a fmall bay horfe, about thirteen hand* and 
  half high', no perceivable brand, has a fmall white 
fpot on his withers, occafioned by th* faddle, and a 
fmall fpot behind his left ear, trots and gallops. The

them again on preying prppmy and paying charges.

V**"

EDMUND WAYMAN.
 A

t-liJ; fc'i'ju. I1**



December 18, 1783.
To be SOLD at pnbKc ftrc/"pnrfuant to the laft 

Vill »*>d teRiment of 'Gideon Gary, late of Annfe- 
Aruodel courjty, deccafed, on Thorfday ihc.jXOIjh 
day of January next, If fair, if not the next fair 
day, for, ca,£h or, fhort credit, at igo'cjoclp 19 t>e 
forenoook oa the premifes.

A TRACT 6f land, containing t& aerea, ly* 
in* rin the Head of South ri»ef, witWu nine - . - , .,    r ~ a   

I-oftSehy of Annapolis, oa wnhh'ateten BarctloM kondkercttttfr ftn f , , .
'of,Enemea^o)»r land now fit for the fitht;, and lands, tinens, blankets, thread*, winter FIELDER BOWIE,

.-.^®&S!SS?*£3E5SJffi: #««'. **0*»* *< «  ** ,* 
p**led garden, and good apple orchards thulaad is dies whips, booea tta, Ctffet, ,raifins.

Annapolis, Qftober 8, 1783. ^&£ perfan* indebted 49 tin eftate of 
be SOLD, m fceft-Jlreet, near Mr. Men Bowe, fenior, Jate of 
the town gate, fheapjor cajh, Prince-George** county, deceajtd, art

% by ,o, o. requeued to diffharge tbtit afaunts vn*
by n, fco ty 12, tfoher by fbe box Mediately, and fu'cb as have claims are 

fmaH quantity j alfo glafs tumblers* dejired to- fend in tbeir accounts legally
t * " *•/*• n •. * at * * i * - t . F /»• i l »'Mat they may beftttkd by

u
for pUnting ot farming. Alfo wiU be expoled to 
We, ontbefameday, » *aft of tad. contaiumg 60 
meres. on>hich are a very valuable grift and fulling

and now

Jamaica J^ritt,J Jf &e. by

J5.

A ,_ A1I . m - rf . 1In _. ^BRAHAM CL AUD1V
and clock making

miir with a, never laHing (beam of water, and now . r r .-   , + r -j L r -
ffgibd repair. with eVrfy thing neceiTar»lar car- **$>&* " Carried On at J aid bouft,. Wtk

on th« fulliog bufinefl, a good dwelling houfe, the greatift cart and puncJuality, by
kUcaea, and other neceflkry houlcs. garden, and 
apple orchard, the land w,ell wooded and watered. 
The aboy4 trafts adjoin each' other, and will be fold 
together or Separate, as may beft fait the purcafcrs. 
Twelve months credit w,lll b« given, on giving bond 
with approved ffcurity. Any perfon inclinable to 
purdiafej may view the land by applying to the fub- 
fcribers cm and near the premifes. The title is in- 
dtfputabk, and poffclnon will be given immediately. 
Ukewife will be Sold at the. fame time, fundry very 
valuable negroes, confiding of men, women, and 
children; thVcrop of conv ftock of hbrfes, cattle, 
flieep, and hogt, 1ioo.fli6td furniture, plantation 
nteanls, and rjatny . oth?r things too tedious to men 
tion. Four months credit will be given for all Aims 
of money exceeding,, ten pounds, on giving bond

  « /  __?_'_.' :e __..:.JJ "  ' ' ' .'-V

^ A CLAUDR AnA FUR.NT-H CL AUI)B ana * K KtWJH '

Port-Hoyal, February 9, 1779.
T T P W A R D S of two years ago I wai (truck with a 
\J paralytic ftroke, which aftecled me very much j 

it happened that I met with Mr. Logan, who promifed 
to mak* a .cure of my leg and arm, without any. inward 
application, by applying a kind of ointment j 1 found in 
about a fortnight a gre.it deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee,. and ancle ; from the anguifh of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than I expected. I write this for 
the good of mankind. EDWAKD DIZON.

Gtoucefter county, April 14, 1779. 
I HEREBY certify, that my wile has.bcen bad 

with rheumatic pains thcle fix yeais, and captain Whi- 
ton fent 'Mr. Logan to lee her j when he came he faid

witiTTecurirV if rto*uired," Wore" the articles are. he could relieve her, and in three weeks time foe wai 
witlx lecunty ir rcquireo, clear of all pains in her arnu. This 1 write in behalf

ELIZABETH GARY, executrix. °f Mr- * «« "  » '«»« > d"^0" hlve »*d her in "and 
LEONARD SBLLMAN, executor.

taken away. of Mr. Logan,
and did her no good.

All perrons having claims againft the faid eftate,
r•** i»'-J . i'.^_^_ .t__ :« n.nM«rY» ;in,k^ntirat^f).

EDWAID LATTOH.

- ,. .... . L' to bring tEem in properly authenticated,
and all thofe indebted to the faid cftate are dcfircd 
to make immediate payment.

AN away, tie so.th  [ July 1783, from the 
. fnbfcriber, living in Prince-George's county' 
the Woody ard, a (hort thick mulatto wench 

named PHILL1S, thirty years of age, hatS a large 
fcmf on one of her cheeks; had on, when (he went 
away, an old (hift, old white linfey petticoat, and 
(hort gown, with a black ftripe round the back; I 
bought her of Mr. Robert Darnall, and (he may 
pals for hit property, may change her nams and 
deaths, and paTs tor a free woman. Two years »*° - - - - -

 <      Baltimore, AugulV 6, 1779.

Two 
to MrCke. i an away and hired herfelf to Mr John 

v jun, of Prince-George'i coaniy, as a free wo 
man, by the name of Charity Maginnis, and like- 
wUe to Mr. Samuel Beary, of Charles county, by 
the' name of Charity Swan. Whoever will dc.iver 
the (aid wench to me, (hall receive four hard dollars 
if taken in this county ; if in Charles or St. Mary's 
counties eight dollars ; if a further diftance a rca- 
fonable fatisfaEtton, paid by me

1GNAT1US HARDY.
' N^ B, This fame wench was fold for running 
away, and hath been very troublefome to me; (he 
is a great liar and a rogue, and artful in paffing 
with many idle tales in her own neighbourhood, 
prete
fame .. .  .. .  _.._,.
fevcral articles of my property for her owp ; they 
are too tedious to mention; therefore I defire all 
manner of petfons to have no manner of dealings 
with her, nor to harbour her one hour except my 
note from this date hereafter, bat take her and de 
liver her to me, and they (hall receive the above re 
ward.

N. B. I do hereby certify, that the faid wench is 
a fl*vc. Q) Roaiar DA*PALL.

I HEREBY give notice, that I intend to apply 
to the general aflembly of Maryland, after this 

advertifcment has been poblifhed two months, to 
bring in a bill to alter the road through bridge-town, 

Kent county, fo as to run from a done, fet up.

THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Aitnai<olis, 
prefcribed medicines for John Bayinan, who w*s tun 
fined to his bed with the rrxummiim lor a long time, 
by which 1 was rcftored to perfect health.

JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent county, April n, 178:.

MICHAEL EARLE, E(q } who had » white iwcC.nu 
for about fixteen years, was alfo reltored to pciicfV 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George's county, February S, tvSav 
A GENTLEMAN who had the piles and gravel 

for about fixteen yean,   was alto reftored to pcrttct 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

1 A L 8 O relieve palfies, rbeumatifms, gout, gravel, 
 fluxes, contracYioni of the limbs, white- fwelliugs, 
droply, running ulcers, tec. tec. I will take patients 
at my own houfe, orelfewhere in Annapoliij but c.m- 
not attend any in the country, except fuch as are con 
fined to their beds. ConfUnt attendance will be given, 
by their very bumble lervant,

WILLIAM LOGAN.

On Tutfday the soth day of January next, if fair, if 
»»ot ibe next fair day, will be expofed to public fate, 
if not fooner difpofed of, at-the houle of captain John 
David, in Lower Marlborbugb, Calvcrt county,

Tri£ ftibfcriber's late dwelling plantation, lying 
 'within three miles of J.ower Marlbo'rough afore. 

faid, and near t» Patuxent river, containing 258 acre* 
of very valuable land. It has the advantage, of a fine 
range lor ftock j th« foil is well adapted to the produce 
of grain of any kind, and it is equal for making fin* 
tobacco to any land in the (bate} ne*r or about one 
half is-covered with wood which abounds with excellent 
timber in large quantities 5 there is a good ftream run* 
through the land with a fine feat cm it for a mill. AJfo 
a large proportion of rich low ground, which may 
eafily be converted into the bed of meadow. Tl}« ka. 
provemeiits ire, a (mall dwelling houfe with the ireccC- 
fary out-houfes, and two very good large tobacco), 
houfei, all in tolerable good repair, the whole having; 
been built within thefe twelve, yean past j. ther* ace 
alfo two good thriving peach orchards, with other va. 
luable fruit trees. The title is indifpurabte -, a genenf' 
warranty wilt be given, and the purchafet will hkf£ 
poiTrflion <mmrdiately. Any 1 perfon inclinable map 
v ew the premiles on application to Mr, Clement 6roith,- 
who lives adjoining. Adjufted ftate certificates of any . 
kind, except thole granted to foldiers and transferred', 
before the i6th day of January lair, will be takan in 
p.iynkent, <x ept fora final! part which mutt be paid' 
in ciifh, and lurh further terms as may be corwcnUm, N 
will be maoe kiiuwn either before or on the day of file, 
by m f- PATRICK SIM, - *

December as, 1.713.
To be LET for the term of thiee years, 

fipHAT vi.uahle (arm where the fuofcriber now- 
1 dw«lls, lommonly known by the name of Qreen- 

berry's poin>, cnutainiDg 500 acres, near 400 of which 
are &r:iblc ar.d rnclofeJ ; tltere are ninety buioeii.oL.- 
wiirat I wed and in * flourifhing fitustion ; ten acrea, 
tea lv to lay down in grali \ with eight working hand* ;,  
llovk of all kind*, and farming utenCli. Ther« are on   
the premifet a large «nd convenient brick dwtlllhjr, 1 
houle, w th five rooms below .and foot abovt, witlx. 
kitchens and dairy adjoining, with tobacco houfri, cord* 
rioulcs, barn, and ev.ry other convenient h6u(e. This 
:.inn, in po>nt ol (ituation and foil, is fuperior to moft 
and inferior to nor.e on the continent. Immediate oof- 
iLfTiOn will be given of every thing except a past of the 
lU-elling li<'u:c, which I mult retain till the firft of April.' 
Any uerlon uiclin.ibU to Icafe may know the tirrris.ty,
applying to 3 DAVJPJOERR..

BE S O L E),
 Annapolis, OAober 25, 1783.

T H E commiffioner appointed to fettle the ac 
counts between the United States and the 

ftate of Mai> land, and-to liquidate and fettle in 
fpccie value, all certificates given for fopplies by 

_ ^__ ____ __ _ public officen, to individuals, and other claint a-
nding to~be fent about my birunefi^ and at the gain 11 the United States by individuals ; for fupplies fwamp, an 
time is runaway. She hath made away with turniflied the army, the traniporlation tkercof, and is fo well k 

- - - - «  -   - -t  contingmt expcnces t- ereon, within the faid flate t quality j '
/-«!...__.:_ .L-. U. ...:il ...__ J _ !-  _«r

To
WO -full proprieties, or two equal 
twenty-fourth parts of Esft-Jtrfey, to which thfrc

an undivided right t* an elegant houfe ih . »«...  oJli.1:- r _ .*,.,,.,

unlocsted, as well 
cawd; it abounds

Gives nouce, that he will attend at his office n 
this city, from eight o'clock in the morning till 
four in the afternoon, to liquidate and fettle the

as rents due on thofe already to. 
in a good proportion of ctdar,. 

4 meadow ground j the fertility bf the foil   
known that little need be faid in regard to iht, 
ihould congrefs ftx" oo that part of the, 

country, according to refolve, for their pcrmatcrU re- 
fidence, it will undoubtedly render landed eftates rhtrer 
ftill more valuable. Th* title is indifputable, which

i   r r \.         , will be made clearly to appear, at well as tht terms, of' Cl_a]ml.c0^ f"'k.."V*'" " ."" Cf.nVf n- tly fff !JL* W»ent nude^eafy, by . ^ ' *""* * "6 """ M
and that he will alfo attend in fundry diftrifts 
throughout tht (late, of which public notice will be 
given, at the courjt-houfe* in the faid

JOHN CHURCHMAN.

To be SO LD in Berkely county, Vir 
ginia,

Anne-Arundcl county, December i(, 17!}. 
To be SOLD at public laic, on the premifes, on Sa 

turday the jift day of January, 1714, if fair, if not 
the Monday following,

A VALUABLE tria .of land' lying at the lower 
end of Anne-Arundel county, containing

near the fmith's (hop in the faid town, north on the f Qf 
line ol divifion between my lots and the lands be > J

acres o

,• f j . . db ^ -»« •-. ••••••*-*•. unuwi vvuillj, (.uniailllllE up-
OJ /ana, Containing OOO wai dt of 400 acret, about four miles from Hmlng.bJy/ 
fir/I aualitv with *>l*n- and three miles from Lyon's-creek, on Patuxent rim,

J^Jf qvauiy, WHO pun- , heaithy filultlon and fine ^^ the foil it , w
and never /ailing /brings, »nX Und 

. Cf e  
the neighbouraooii,. ipd well «d»pM t»-

i my iois »uu me i»nui ut ""j/i L r L J ~K»' "  » Indian com, fine tobacco, and fraall Brain i on it is 
to the i.eirsordevifeerof the late Thomas a gOOd Jtone bOUje, OrCtXlTOS, &C. Or 19 plenty of »ood, and it is well timbered* the improve- 
to the north-eaft corner of the laid lots, and w;// ^ divided into t<WO lots 0/ 4.OO and ment» tre, » g"1*1 dwelling houfe, kitcbca. meat houfe,. 

--   - .». .! ... _ . _ ^ _~ milk houle. avtrli

COUnty,
Annapolis, October ^'&, 1783. p^. 

ft be SOLD 'or H1&&D> b) the (P 
year or month.

' " for the other thirds of the purchafe mon«/, on giving* 
bond on iot«reik from tho-itay of (ai« with approved

JAMES NOUJUI. e fame tim. and place will be fold by public
**'* fomc T» lu »ble fl*vei, confining of men, women, 

, the ttock, cattle, horfei, hogs, fheey,
V ^L/xsirto-y .««>/-  ^.r^rssssrjtas; """^"ty1 '

low, who UnderJtandS plantation |. t4>Bi Bte<l boat, thirteen feet keel'and five 7~^r A /r A TWT
work, and IS a tolerable good CQOk and feet beam, fuppofed to belong to fcme (hip, Th« A JL JV1 A-^

' A^^, . * . ._- .. owner on proving his property and paytng^harMt, n ./ v« o
cooper. Apply to ^ may iuv« her frol * . * For the Tear 1784, a, 

.j W. II. M'PHERSON. '. ̂  ,, RICHARD SPRIGO. . .-^/T -Printing^

ACKS
may be bad. at the 
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- THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1784, n

An JCT It riift t \ ftrtltt tnfiuntjtar. faid commiffioners, or any jnfticc of the peace, may ment) be remitted to the continental treafury, for_ 
- J •••' -'" - «!'  payment of the army, snd that the refidne b*

JfD tt it naStd, That the collector of 
each county, at the time of the fettle- 
meat of his account, fhall pay to every 
commiffioner ten (hillings for each dar 
he fhall neceflarily attend; and (hall alfo 

pty to the faH commiffioners. for the nfe of their 
clerk, a fnm not exceediig eighty dollars, for his 
iervice under this aft, and the amount of all the ft flu 
fo paid (hall, by the faid commiffioners, be allowed 
to the faid collector on the fettlement of his account, 
in which account (hall be exprefled the name of the 
clerk, and the fum of money to him allowed; and 
tic faid commiffioners (hall, after the receipt of the 
&id fum for the ufe of their clerk, pay the fame to 
Mm or his order, on demand, under the penalty of 
jpty pounds current money to the party grieved.

And, Whereas it is juft that all perfons who have 
ability fhouid contribute in foae degree towards 
ibe expences of government, BfHnaatJ, That all 
free able bodied fihgle male* inhabitants of this 
Hate, who are above the age of twenty-one yeirs, 
and under fifty, and are riot liable to be rated the 
fomofone hundred pounds current money, fhall 
b; rated the fum of fifteen {hillings current money 
la lieu of all other taxes; and tha fame (hall be col- 
Icfted by the. collectors in the feveral counties in 
Banner above mentioned, or by execution of the 
k»dy or tetth of the perfon making default ; arid it 
ftall be Jawfulfor every conftable, and he is hereby 
drefted, on taking the name of any fuch free male 
ithabUaht, being a fingle man, to require hiai to 
gire fecurity for payment of the faid fifteen 
Culling], and in cafe of refufal or delay, fuch con- 

fhall carry him before Come juftice of the 
t, who, oa refufal or delay to give fccurity, 

lull commit the perfon to the gaol of the county

adminifUr.
And It it tnaaiJ, That if any of the days appoint 

ed by this aft for the performance of any of the du 
ties hereby required mall happen to be a Sunday, 
then fuch duties (hall be perfoimed on the day fol 
lowing.

And It it tnofied, That if any fuit (hall be brought *£'* five hundred copies of this act» and'make up 
againft any perfon for any thing done in purfuance into eighteen parcels of tweaty-feven copies each, 
of this aft, the fuit fhall be commenced within fix directed to the commiffioners named in this ace for 
months after the faft committed, and the defendant the feveral counties"; and each commiffioner fhall

appropriated to difcharge the civil lift, and in fuck 
other manner as the general aflcmbly (hall direct.

And 6t it inaatd. That Mr. Frederick Green, 
printer, according to his agreement with the l>oui* 
of delegates, (hall print and flitch in blue paper co-

in any fnit may plead the general iflue, and give 
this ail and the fpecial matter in evidence, and that

keep one of the faid copies for his own ufe, and thai 
ethers (hall, by the faid commiffionen, be diflri. J

the fame was done in purfuance and by authority of bated to the delegate* and juftice* of the peace in
this aft; and if it (hall appear fo to be done, or if refpec.ive counties; which parcels the faid
any fuit (hall be brought after the time limited, P""ter (hall endorfe for the public fervice, and de- 

' - - - - nd if the liver to the fheriff of Anne-Arnnd«l county, on or
before the tenth day of January feventeen hundred 
and eighty-four, under the penalty of twenty pounds; 
and the feveral fheriffs are hereby required to for 
ward them in the fame manner as public letters; 
and the printer fhall deliver the refiduc of fuch co 
pies to the clerks of 'the fenate and hoofe of dele*. 
fate*.

then the jury fhall find lor the defendant, and 
plaintiff fhall become nonfnit, or fuftYr a difconti- 
nuance, or if a verdift (hall pafs, or upon demurrer 
judgment (hall be given, againft him, the defendant 
fhall recofcr treble cofts, and have fuch remedy for 
the fame as any defendant hath for cofts df1 fuit* in 
Other cafti at law. ' ' . *

And h it m*3tJ, That the holder of any certifi 
cate for money borrowed by the public, or for al 
lowances on the journal to public creditors, under 
the faith of the legiflature of this llatc, that the 
fame, or the in ten it thereof, fhouid be difcounted 
for taxes, may, if he rrquefts the fame, have his tax 
impofed by this aft discounted, according to the en 
gagement of the public, rating the money due for 
principal or intereft difcounted, according to the va 
lue of the.mottey when the certificate was given, fuch 
value to be afcertained by the fcale of depreciation 
fettled by the aft to adjuft the debts due from this 
flate; and the holder of any certificate for grain, 
flour, or other provifions, purchafed or taken, or 
for veffels or carriages hired or imprcfftd, or houfcs 
rented, unrferany aft of affembly of this flare, pro-

From the B A N N E T, StfUmltr j.

T H E couriers from Conftantinople faceted each O. - 
ther very rapidly, but nothing tranfpires of their 

difpatclies. 'I he preparations for war are continued 
every where ; feveral regimrnti are arriving lure Irom 
the Upper Hungary, and we expeft befiiles, thofe of 
Alton and Caramelli. Magazines are forming at Neui 
faz and Peterwaredin, where notice has been p.iven td 
the inhabitants, to order their matters fo, us to find 
room in their (tables for the horfcs of feveral fquadroni 
of cavalry.

CoNSTANTiwor-Li, Stpt. 10. The plague continues 
" -  --- ----- - intermiffinn in this city i 173 per-

yefterday. Tbe palfagc of 
the frontiers of Europe Kill 

goes on. The divan affemhles twice a day t and our. , 
there to remain till payment or fecurity given there- miung that tbe value or price fhouid be difcounwd bs(hav»s who command in the frontier place* are ,>r.>-
for, and every coileftor and deputy colleftor is in- «> payment of public taxes, may produce his ccrtifi- 
-    ' J ' - ' --*- --'--   cate to the commiffionen of the tax for his county,

and the commiffioners are to adjudge, and endorfe 
on the certificate, the value of the freight, hire, or

veiled with the fame power ; and if any fuch perfon 
Ihall r«e»o»e out of the county, it is declared to be
the d«ty of efrv. conftable, oolleftor, deputy col- . - - . 
leftor or commiffioner, acquainted therewith, to rent aforefaid, or the market price in their county

of the grain, flour, or other provifions, mentioned

and

give itiftffrnation thereof to the collector or deputy 
collector, or feme one of the commiffioners, of the 
county ^here fuch perfon (hall be, and any of them, 
on fuch notice, flull enquire after and may arrefl 
fuch perfon, and carry him before fome jurtice, 
who (ball commit him to the gaol of his county, 
there to reoiai* till payment of thirty (hilling* ear- 
not money, and the coftt of im?iifonrn«nt.

And, To afcettain what perfon i (hall be deemed 
paupers, and not liable to pay »nt affeflment for the 
fopport of government, Bt it e*a3td oxd Jtcltrid, 
That all peffons, (not included in the above d:- 
fcription) whofe property (hall not be vahied above 
jrn pounds coirent money, (hall be and are hereby 
declared paupers, and (hall not be chargeable with 
any tax to thcfupport of government.

jiW At * »»*ff*^i That if any colUAor (hall be 
obliged to enforce th« colleftion of the affeflment by 
dithers and fale, or by execution of the perfofi, he 
ihall receive the fame fees as the fheriff ii entitled to 
by law for the like fervicc, payable in current mo> 
Bty. .

And hit tntUitJ, That from all intercA of mon«y 
or tobacco which (hall become due between the firft 
day of January fevenncn hundred and eighty-four, 
and the firft day of January feventeen hundred and 
eighty-five, if paid at the tiraa it becomes due, or 
within ona month thereafter, the debtor may de- 
dull one twelfth part of the faid iuttrelt, any agree 
ment to the contrary notwitnflanding, and any con- 
tracl hereafter trade to the contrary (hall be void in 
law; and if any creditor (hall refufe'to allow fuch 
deduftion, he (hall forfeit treble the fom of money 
or quantity of tobacco bv hira'fo refufed to be .de 
ducted, to the ule of fuch debtor, and fuch debtor 
may recover the forfeiture on warrant before a jufllce 
of the peace, if the furn don not exceed hi» juhf- 
diAicn, and if it does, by afton at law, as for mo 
ney or tobacco received to hi* uf«.

AnJ hi it n*aU, That if any perfon appolmed a 
commiffiQDcr, or to any office in virtue of this a&. 
hath not heretofore taken the oaths (or if a quaker, 
menonift, or dupker, the affirmations) of fidelity and 
fupport to this (late, fuch pcrion (hall, before be 
»ft» as fuch, take the oatln directed by this aft, 
lubfctibe a declaration of his Wlitf in the chrillian 
religion, and take thp oath (.or if a quaker, mtnon- 
ift, ordunker, the affirmation) of fidelity to this (late,

grain
therein, in current money, at the time the fame was 
delivered or taken ; and the holder of fuch certifi 
cate may have a difcount of his tax impofed by this 
aft not exceeding the fum due thereon, .'according to 
the value afcertained by the emiorfement, and the 
colleftor (hall endorfe fuch difcount, and the date 
when made, on fuch certificate, and Shs.ll theieto 
fubfcribe his name.

And h it tnttttJ, That no colleftor (hall have ?ny 
allowance for any certificate or bank r.ote, unLfi he 
will declare en oalh (to be admifliftcred by either of 
t!:e treafurers) that tbe faid certificate or bank, note 
was honeftly and bona fide received or difcounted in 
payment of the aflciTment due on the property in l.ii 
county ( and any colleftor ("wearing falfcly in the 
piemifes, (hall be liable to the fame prcfecution and 
punifhmcnt as in other cafes of wilful and corrupt 
perjury, and (hall incur all the difabilitics attending 
fuch infamous crime.

And bt it tnmata. That the colleflor of the tax 
(hill deliver to each perfon chargeable with property 
in '.hs:r rcfpsftivc counties, n copy of tfce amount of 
their property, with the rate thereon, on cr before 
the firft day of Oft ber next, under the penalty of 
twenty pounds cunrnt money.

And kt it tHafltdt That all that part of an aft of 
aflembly, entitled, An aft for the defence of the 
bay, and to impofe certain duties on imported arti 
cles, which lelates to the laying, imputing, ;.d 
colliding duties on any go'-di, wares, or merchan- 
difei, imported, whether enumerated in faid eft pr 
 ot enumerated, be and is hereby continued, and 
ihall remain in full force for and during one year, 
unlefs the duty of five per cent, (hall be granted to 
congrefs by the feveral nates, and fhall fooner take 
place.

Whereat the general aflecobly did engage to make 
provifion for the punftual payment of inieje&on the 
debts due from the public, Bt it n*fbJt "'hat fo 
much of the noaey collected in virtue of this MCI, as 
may be neceffary, (hall be firft applied, 'and is here 
by appropriated and fel apart far the payment of 
one year's intereft on fuch certificates as have been 
or fhall be adjufleJ agreeable to the act relating to 
public creditors, and the general aflcmbly will pro
vide for the conAint and punctoal payment of the 

... ___.____......______ ,.___..., annual intcrefl, until ta« principal fhall b* dif.
dir'eftcd b) the connitution, and the oath or affirma- charged.
tion prefcribed by the t& to -puaUb certain crimes And A* it tu*fl*dt That tht coin received so virtue 
and mifdemcanori, and to prevent the groWth of UK- of this act, or contisi«atat bank notes if to be pro- 
rvii'm; which oaths or affirmations any oat of the cured, (not exceeding oac hal/of the waole affcff-

vide.! with a prodigious quantity of ammunition 
provifions.

PEST, Stfl. 19. Warlike ftores are continually brought 
to this kingdom. The 41)1 of this month, 1500 find 
pieces were brought from Lintz to Vitnna, wh-cli will 
loon be (ent here. The line formed on the frontiers, ia 

«Uiil to conftft of 130,000 men.
LONDON, Jmlj 5. 

A few days fince a young man was accidentally 
drowned at Pavingham, near Bedford ^ his body waa 
twenty minutes under water, and confidered by num 
bers as a corple for three hours, when fortunately ona 
of the directors of the humane fociety arrived. He 
heard of the melancholy event at Mr. Bond's, an emi 
nent lurgeon of the town » and that gentleman being 
abfent Irom £°me, he went with his fervant to the, 
ho ufe of mourning. Though not of tbe faculty, ho 
advifed tbe methods recommended by the fociety to bo 
put in full force, and humanely aflilted in forwarding 
them, till his philanthropic labours were crowned with, 
the mod pleating fuccefs, by reiloring to life, to bis 
country-and his friends, a fellow creature.

Off. 14. The Two Brothers, Major, from Dover, to 
Philadelphia, having f prong a leak, foundered about 
four leagues to the weftward of the Eddyllone Light- . 
houfc i tbe crew with difficulty faved tbemlelves in their 
boat.

O3. at. Several (hips laden with goods originally in 
tended for the fubjefts of the American dates, have had 
their places of conGgnment clungrd to Nova-Scotia, 
where it is expcfted that Britilh commodities .will fell to 
great advantage among the new fcttters.

As one means of reducing their public expdnces it it 
reported1 that the court of trance intend to r'elinquifh. 
the poflcdion of the ifland of Corfica, which they de- 
fpair of ever being ab\- to draw any advantage from, 
owing to the unwholelomenefs of the climate, and the 
unconquerable animofity of the narffccs towards the 
French inhabitants.

Stocks yelterday fell one per cent. Without affunu 
ing any other gift than that of common icnie, it may be 
predicted, that they will fall gradually lor Ibme time, 
and fubfide .it a lower medium than ever was know* to 
be the confcouence of a peace

We are allured from unqucftionabl* authority, that 
the important bufinals to be brought on early in the lef- 
fion before the houfc of commons, is relative to the 
Kail-India matters i and not as has been conjectural, 

hat fo on t 'ie ''"bbufineli, government being more eaiy on that 
10 hi nd. Cmce the meeting of their parliament, than they had 

been fur loin* montbs before. It is to the ealt this 
country is to look to recruit ber refourccs, and give a 
(pur to ber credit; a plan for that purpofe it.already 
prepared, and eveiy individual member of the houlc of 
commons has been fummoued to attend his duty, to 
give bis (Unction to meafures replete with wifilom, and 
which will produce a revenue equal to Ui* wefent nt- 
certifies of rbe (late. ~~ 

There are twelve young gentlemen now apprenticed 
to privau (hip builders in Hi s kingdom, to learn the 
whole m t of naval architecture. 1 hey ate to b« edu 
cated at the fblecxpence oftliecMriua, and at they here 
after merit will be placed at (be rtcad of the duok.yards

^
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of their own country » .where nival tsflic* ire arriving 
at   decree ot perfection unknown*bciore in that em 
pire.

QQ. »j. On Saturday arrived from .Paris, his excel 
lency John jay, tlqj mipiUer plenipotentiary from the
United States of America to the court of Matirid, and was' Stephen and that he gained as. much as.the king.*' 
one otthe late commiflioncrs for fettling the term* of " How. much ftaiws the king f" demanded Louis', with

fefted (be king in hit favour fi> mucb, that he entered 
into cx'nverlation with him, by demanding from whence 
he came who he wai, and how much he gained. 
The lad, not knowing the king, replied, with an hone It 
frmptkity, " that he came from Berri that his name

exercifeat prefcnffag tha»fclv«i tMpoluttJby v«in and 
u'chridun articles ofdrefs. and performing all their 
turnings, juffipings, tumblings, twitting* and 
glings, in that cundition.

P R O.V I D E N C E, Dttimttr ij.
. A fem.da>a fince, fame youag men Quit ing on a

peace with Great-Britain. ' (ome degree of aftonilhmen-t,    his expences, (added \n "°rr l\ ft°^"^ ?™ n'AT ^pproaF hk»K «>»
Dr. Franklin has announced bis intentions of vifit^ng the boy) and I gain mine." This ingenious and IU furtn*r ?**'• oblerved   man on the Chore with a muf.

beral anlwer fo pleafed the king, that he took hin> $_?  ?ho «l>"»""«» <° fir5 °n *«» .» f> «« newer,
under his protcftlon, and appointed him his valet dt thts circumdance caufing fome fufp'C'on, a number oF
chambre people went out next morning, who difcovtred, in an

Humorous anecdote of a bajter. One of this bufbacf., «*f'.«su.ei>fed V'"'- lf?mfr "Mr tb« ?°nd,» * ll.r«e «"*.

On 1
the 
lie

England the entiling fpring, .His motive tor thi»excurr 
fion, is to fee his friends, ana take his final leave of 
them previous to bis departure for America, in which 
country he is defirous that the remains of his earthly ta 
bernacle Ihould be depofited.

By Ibme Utters which were on Friday received from 
Inland, we learn, thaj inftrucVions bad been prepared, 
which are to be delivered to ihe refpeftive members of 
prliament by a deputation of the volunteers. Thefe 
inltrufltoni tcouire the members to vote for, and move 
th« following oojefti. 

A Parliamentary Reform,. _ ____________
Ah Abfentee Tax.  *> 
A Kepeal of the Stamp Aft.
An Irifh Court ot Admiralty and Pod*OfKcei 
Equal duties on Englilh Manuraftures. 
And a Six Months Money Bill, until thefe objcfts 

fib.II be obtained. \
At no period of the war was money in the city of 

London fo fcarce as at prelent, and indeed credit is now 
1$ low that accuracy in payments is not expefted j be 
tween the faint locked up in the docks by thole who 
bought immediately on 1 the arrival of the. preliminary 
articles, and the money engaged in ventures to the 
Wed-Indiet and America, all the iuftuating property 
of the nation is taken up, aad will probably coiHiime 
fo for a twelvemonth. . . . .

It, mud give every lover of fcience pleafure to hear 
that Mr. Thomas Harding, of Meath-drett, Dublin, 
has alter long and painful ftudy, completed an inilru- 

' merit, which he terms the improved odent, that it will 
be ol fingular fervlcc in furveying, navigation, and 
even adronpmy. A fcorrefpondent obfertei it will be 
doing the inventor the utmoft injudice not to acknow 
ledge his merit in tbe contrivance, which by a fimple 
motion of the indrument, without any labour or trou 
ble, expediiioudy folves every cafe in plain and fpheri- 
cal trigonometry with the greated. precifion i exhibits 
the difference of latitude and departure by having the 
courfe and didance at one view, as alfo the cpurfe, dif- 
ttnce, and difference ot longitude, by having the middle 
latitude and departure. It rs, in fhort, an epitome of 
volumes, comprifing fuch a multitude of figures in the 
compafs of 10 inches fquare, as if didributed into (beets 
would fill a folio book of too pages. Our correfpon 
dent further informs us, that Mr. Harding prefented a 
model ol this indrument to the Dublin lociety in the

time imperfeft,

was charged by a.perlon in a different line, with pur 
Joining from the articles lent by the neighbours to his 
9 fen. He admitted the accufatioii to be well founded, 
and challenged his accufec to guard againd his impofki- 
ons. For this purpofe be propofed a b«t of one dul 
ling's( worth of punch; that out of, three be . would take, 
one rib of beef without difcovery. Tbe propofal was 
readily accepted, and the meat brought to the baker's 
(hop. He took off .a rVb, and witb it tlie principal par? 
pf the flcfh belonging to the adjoining one'. In this 
date it was returned to the owner. A. meeting was 
held to decide the wager. .The bakex alked if he had 
not performed his engagement ? His opponent anfwer. 
ed in |he negative, for that the theft was evident. 
Why then, replied Burnt Crult, I muC; pay my (hilling. 
Thus did he artfully turn the tables op his ant-gonitt, 
and for twelve-pennyworth of punch entitled hirafclf lo 

  feven pounds of prime Englrfh reading beef.
DUBLIN, jmm »t.

Lad Monday about eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
as Mr. Dominic Mahon wat coming to this city witb 
cadt to the amount «f above £. 1*00 on acrount of his 
brother, Mr. Patrick Mahon,  » Go. t, in the county 
of Galway, lie was dopptd by fix fuotpadt, arped with 
pidoLs and fwords, about five mile»on this fidie of Kin- 
ncgao. Mr, Mahon had a fer.vant with him, a Mun- 
der lad, who had /. too in a portoSariteau, and lie had
». «*J i r L -. . «   - :? i* i .' rw*     e

\*t r"1 , i»»<»«"yv ii«-i m« 1/vuu, * urge cave,
cooking utenfirls, a quantity of dead poultry 

and a variety of Itolen goods. A horie and a cart were 
al(o found near the cave, but the fubterranean inhahi. 
tants bad fled.,

NEW-HAVEN, Dtftmltr 16.
By % yeffel ji)ft arrived from the* Wed-Indies, we 

have certain intelligence that the Englifh merchants we 
obtaining foreign papers in a clanderfine manner, in or 
der to carry on a trade with us (which they are cwifci- 
ous would M extremely improper to do under their 
own colours, while their ports are Quit againd our vef- 
fels () particularly a (BOW and brig belonging to An 
tigua, have procured a fet of French papers at St.Kitti 
and are d.dined to fome part of the continent. If we- 
were to trade with any nation up»n any other terms but 
that of reciprocal privilegei (and fuch as are manifedly 
detrimental to ui) certainly Great-Britain is not the na-
tion iucb a preference belongs to. 

1 N E VV . Y O R K,K, D«tmtxr »7.

Jnm agntltmoM «/ rtpulftitm _ut_ wtiUigaut, -ui.» 
l*ttlj lt/i itii nutty. It t>*/ritmt if tkit €M. tlxim- 
1* if fir titular JtjSrt.) ^
" Mr. Jay is juft arrived in London. I have not 

yet ft en him. At Paris I had a long convention with. 
him and Dr. F» anUin. They are both wry much hurt 
at the violent meafures the dates in general have adopt
ed relpeckine the loy.nftj. Indeed our national charac- 
te> is much lowered in the opinion of turopej and no 
thing liut a.more gtnerous conduct, and a ftrong fede 
ral union, with funds etUbl'Qirct for the payment of the 
intereft of our debts, will reuder us refpctJ-ble. The

tbe main point to render it extenfively ukful being 
then undifcovered, it could not be received without 
fome exception. The inventor having long fince re. 
medied tbe deleft, has by the aid of an ingenious artift, 
given it the finifliing droke, and made it, without 
flattery cr odentation, the mod per fed mechanical cal 
culator that has been offered to the public.

To prevent the many accidents that happen in cleanf- 
ing foul welli, through the badnels ot the vapour 
lodged at the bottom ol them, a correfpondent recom 
mends the following tfitftual method) let down an 
iron pot, with a few ounces of gunpowder in it, to 
the iurface of the water, then tofs a (hovel lull of live 
cuali into (be well, forae of whijh will pr6bably fall 
into the pot, and fet the powder on fire, the explofion 
of which will effectually dilpel the noxious damps, and 
thereby render it (ale for workmen to go down.

A correlpondent cxpreflts his furprilc at the idea of inirea nim te 
fending the convifts in fnture to Nova-Scotia. This P^j *nj «»nd 
meal'urc has certainly given high offence to fome of the 
mod relprtt-ble loyalifts, and, it h feared, will prevent 
many ficmt attempting a lettlementon that inhofpit-ble 
(hore. How will the indudrious mechanrc relifti being 

i obliged to herd with the overflowings of Newgate t 
Win all the rufn.ns, thieves, and murderm, who, we 
are told i are about to be lent among them t It lurely 
appears to be inconfident with every rule of found po- 
Iky, to brand with this mark of infamy the tart fad re- 
fugc tor tbe king's friends.

The-following anecdote m '.y be depended on as a faft. 
When grner-i Burgoyne went over to Portugal, in the 
year 176*, he was atunaed by his lady, and lord 
George ami lady Lcfltix, wrro, on'their arrival at Lif- 
Don, took -a large tionle for rbe accommodation of both

- • • • .' «~ -•- i — i- - r^i^ I.-. _i..:

himlclf better than aoo gaioeai in hit pockcti Two of 
the villaua. kept behind tlie fervant'* horfe to hinder 
them froM^retreating, Hme went before Mr. (vlahpn's 
borfe to tSrtycnt the,ir advancing, . wbillt tbe Cxih went 

pd in one hand and a piltol in the
d)told him to deliver his money immediately, p«yl,iing opinion here it to eaclude us from the carryl 
if he hefitated he would put bun to mdant J n -tr,de. And they certainly will do h, if they find

America is not cemented by a drift union, and able by 
that onion to prohibit all tiritith veflels their p*rti, or 
only to admit them on fucb terms as Congrefi (hall di 
rect."

Dit. Jo. We ire informed, that bis Britannic MsjeT.
, » -. j / - .. ty's (hip AffiUaace, of 50 guni, with com. Sir Charles 
he would give him Douglas, and the Hermioue frigate, capt. Smith, of 

Infh, to give up the ,h irty two gun, t wm proceed from Sandy-Hook to Bar- 
Seauly. 'i he ro!>ber bad01 and Antigua, Where they will winter v and in 

the fpring repdir to their ftation at Halifax, Nova-

to his man In Munder Jrifli, to pretend to open tbe 
portmanteau^ but to (hoot the villain while, he kept 
him in difcoarfe, and then defend tbc.njlclire« as wel| 
as they couH againd the other five, at each ot them 
had fortunately a cafe of loaded piftols. The fcrvant 
gave Mr. Mahon to underdand th.i he would :lic& 
by him, and follow his directions. He mccordingly 
pretended to be opening the jportmariteaa, but it tli£ 
villain was (peaking to hi» m^ftcr. knocked him lenfe- 
lefs with llw but end of his whip. Tlie two behind 
ran up to bis aflidancc. One of wliom Mr. Mahon fired 
at. aud (hot off his nole, on which his companion maJe 
off, while he daggered to the fide pf the toad witb his

Mr. Mahon fakl he had no more money a'>out him 
than was nicedaiy fur bis expences Jo Dublin, uui that 
he (houhl get what was in the portmanteau, which 
amounted to above £.aooo. He hoped tliit they might 
not be ufed ill, and as the fervant wa» a Munfter U<l 
that could not fpeak Engliu, if he would ' L ' 
leave be would (peak to him in 

f the | 
n to t

PHILADELPHIA,
The report which prevailed in this city a few weeks 

fince. relative to the date of MauachuUtts-Bay having- 
rejected the aft of commutation, is entirely void of 
foundation. They have, on th« contrary, not only 
adopted tbt five per cent, impod, hut reloived to com- 
ply with tbe terms of that aft in the fuilctt and moft 
extenfive manner ; which has given great (atisfaclion 
to tbe offiicrs of their line.

When the prelent council of New-York publi(ned 
their ordinance, precluding Britiflt adherents from tbe 
privilege of voting at elections, an boneit Caledonian

handkerchief to his face. The otfier three came now pertinently remarked, that they had now obtained
.. _ ;.,. J ___ lf..t t_ __-••_ - _ ^ . r • . ' .utt-kft frk*_> k^.l 1 nM » _.'lA«_f4 _n.l r^n_U» T—_ •_ ._

their lamiliel. 1 he king df Portugal, who felt his obli 
gations i to the biitim officers who came to defend his 
kingdom, w<s loluitous of paying every pomble atten 
tion to their ladies \ he therefore preiented them wiih 
fome very extraordinaiy «.hina, ftleftett from among 
the mod valuable in his pofleflion. The prelent w..s 
highly cAcemed, while the care of it was the perpetual 
fu!»jeft of converlation. There unlortunately happened, 
however, a little time after, to be a dreadful huni- 
csm in ilie roidille ol the niglit, which induced Imly 
Ohwotte, dauglit'r of the late lord Darby, married 
to tt«veral Burgoyne, to *ake the general and re^ueft 
that (be might be allowed to fet-h up the f-vouiiie 
china Into her own ckamber for its more perfe6l le- 
eurity. Accordingly, taking a vrax taper in n< r hind, 
(he foon reached the clolet, and was returning up-ftairs 
with the china wrapped UP in the bottom of her ftiift, 
when in turning an angle, (he was (urpnfed at the fight 
of an old Scotchman belonging to lady Lenox, who 
had been difpatcheo on tbe fame errand for bis miftrefi. 
The confuhon was great tb« fituation dtlicatf the 
alternative didrefling, however, her ladyftiip mdantly 
dropped her chemife and reduced the china to atoms. 
£xtra3 t] a ItHir frtmlrtm Ki*i*Jlitrgb, (Ptlouit) Sip.

ttmktr j.
«< The wife of a merchant in this city exhibits an

uncommon eaample of fecundityi the was brought to
'b<.-d ol five children, three fons and.two daughters, all
like to do well, and the mother fufTered no more than
is na1 ural to txpett in fuch a labour."

Ai.ecdote of Louis XII. Tue king being at his 
entile of Pleflis, near Toare, one evening went into tbe 
'kiulien, v«U«re he found a boy turning the (pit. The

up with dreadful imprecations) two went to fcixe the 
portmanteau, while the third, taking Mr. Mahon'S 
horle by tbe bridle, p;efentid a piftol to his bread, and 
dedred him to deliver { Mr. Mahon told him he would, 
put one hand in his pocket, and got a pillol; and with 
the other feiied the highwaym-n's, who immediately 
tired, and tbe ball wei.t through the fleeves of Mr. 
Mahon's body and gieat coats, without doing hint any 
injury. Mr. Mabon then drew his piftol and (hot tbe 
fellow through the heart, on which his two companions 
made off without their booty, and Mr. Mahon and his 
man arrived fafe in town the lame night.

ST. J O H N's, (AMltgu*) OBttur 51, i 7 lj.
On Monday lad arrived here in feventeen days from 

Philadelphia, the (hip Antigua Packet, captain Carfon. 
Her car jo confiding of various articles very mucb want 
ed, were not permitted to be landed, and (he is gone to 
leeward.

For feveral days paft the wind has blown from unufual 
quarters, the fouth and weft. On Monday two floopi

•v*__» fc^i_ *_ •• . r t • . *canie into the harbour from Montferrat, having been 
forced from their anchorage there by the high furge. 
We fear that many accidents have happened at Ibme of 
the nrighhouringjilands, particularly at BafTaterre, St. 
Chrlitophcr, where a llroftg-fuuth wiml generally proves 
fatal to tlie (hipping. The levere thunder and lightning 
on Monday night we are happy to find has done no 
damage.

BOSTON, Dtcrmkr 15. 
It is reported as an undoubted fait, that James Ri- 

v'vngton, printer at (Mew-York, was, as loon as our 
troops entered the city, piotefted in perfbn and proper 
ty, -by a guard, and that he will be allowed to refide ia 
the country, for reafons bed known to the great men at 
the helm.

what they had long wilhed and fought for, via. taxa 
t«on without representation.

ftrf^Uti, Jmi it, 17!j.
EltlrfJI if M ami tf ibl ruactl ifjblt, rtUaing it tkl 

/ait if trtiugtPtutJ Sainttfgi, txptrttdtt Jtriirn rs_u»> 
triti. , «. 
" The council of date having taken into confidera- 

tion, (ome memorials prefented by tbt proprietors of 
the (alt marines of Sain to nee, of tbe didrift of Brouagc 
and tbe adjacent idands, by which it appears that the 
fait commerce to foreign countries his been over, 
charged with additional impofti, and that the nnova- 
tion of peace prefenting a new channel of commerce 
with tbe United States of Amcrka, ought to induce 
government to encourage fo important an article of 
exportation j the king being in his council, and fenfi- 
ble ot the judice of the faid reprefentations, has or 
dered, that from the day of publication of the prefent 
arret, .mil the fird of January 1716, in ft cad orthe to 
fora per livre, which ufed to be payed as an addition 
to the principal impod for the fait of Saintonge, of the 
di drift of Brouage and adjacent idands, there (hall not 
I* paid more than » fols per livrc, contrary to the edict 
of Auguli, 17!! > which however, in every other arti 
cle is to be executed according to its form and tenor.

BALTIMORE, y_»*_rr 9.
Extr*a if* ItHirfrtm Knjk, AatJJ*m»»rj 7, 1714.
 ' I am forry I am under the necefltty to inform you

of an accident which happened yefterday in the run
beyond Campbcll's The dage attempting to crofi, the
current was fo violent that it overturned with eight
perfons in it, (bme of whom had like to have been
druwnedi all the baggage witb the bed of the waggon
and hind wheels were taken down the dream 10010
diftanct the horfes with the fore wheels got out the

wi-incrtB fr .tir i paflengers being under fome time, difsngaged them- 
WINDSOR, (rtrmttt) Ntvtmkr to. fclves of the waggon and got out with a great deal of 

Advices from the lower part of Windham county, difficulty i a log which lay aero fa the run, fome dittance 
mention, that the inhabitants of the town of Halifax, below, brought up the remains of the waggon. A 
who have heretofore refufed to fupport the authority of few things were found ifi the creek this morning.
Vermont, and afted in oppofition to its government, 
have lately come in almod to a man, and aiknowlttlB. 
themRlvei fubjefts of this date, taken the oath ot allegi. 
ance, difcbarged tbtir arrearage taxes, and appear defi. 
rous to aflilt in quelling thoft dilturbcrs of the public 
peace, who bav- long mfefled the Couth-cad part of this 
date.

SPRINGFIELD, Dtetmlir it. 
The people in the weftern parts of this date, who 

dlle thtmfelves waking quakers, and who tuppofe they, 
and they only, have dilcovered the true mode of wor- 
(hip, have of late (it is faid) utterly declaimed th< _{ 

chirfly belonging to the p.iflengers one gcntleinaii I 
am particularly lorry for, whole trunk being fmall 
(contained 4-to guineas) is carried down and (uppofed 
lo have gone under the ice in the tideway. The mail 
was taken up a mile and a half below the ford."

ANNAPOLIS, January 15.
Yefterday definitive articles of peace and fri«nd(hip 

between the United States of America and his Britannic 
Majedy were ratified and confirmed by Congrefi, nine 
dates being prtftnt   The whol? will be publilhtd to 
morrow m a Oaxette extraordinary, not being IttrauV - J : ~ '' *oy' had {onwthing in hU countenance which prep<»i. of any kind of garment when engajjed in their rcligjotii ed in time fw tax da/-, paper
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i iT i -/•-«-'> •ft*tt*7 *• a 7*4« A HIT «f LiTfitt remaining in thePoft-»flk«, 
lay the toth of February, if fair,Tif not Annapoli*, which if not taken np before the fiftti day

the next fair day, will b* expofed to Ale by pub. <* APril next» will be lent to the general poU-office
lie vendue, , , ., »• dead letter*.

T H E fubfcriber'. dwelli.'»nfcmutioB, contain- T A M B 8 A D R T O M, St. Mary', county 5 John 
lag about cSo acre*. Thofe who incline to J Anderfon, Port-Tobacco » John M-Keel Anderfon, 

view the land will be fltewa }tmjyd^e before the. P^^'fty countyt 8amu«l Abbot, Talbot court-buulej 
.,4M-.4jC-&>^-J-»-*«—— ^ .,-.- — -• » — - -

I - ... ...,:•> ,- .,, . . .' • v . .

«. u .~ • ~ Charlei county, Decesibar M, 1711.
To be SOLD, at the dwelling plantation oftbefubV 

Jcnber in Charles county, on the lOtb day of next 
tnonth, (January) if ftur, if not the aext fair day, 

/for cafh or tobacco, . • • • •, • ..

A F A R C E L of prime Have*, coofifting of men 
and women, and »pretty boy. Ready money will
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V A N N A P O L I S.
By the UNITED STATES in Congreft affembled, 

January 14, 1784.

ON the report of a cornmmee to whom were'referred the 
definitive treaty of peace between the United State* of 

'America and hit Britannic Maiefty, and the. joint letter of the 
,oth of September from Mr. Adam*, Mr. Franklin, and Mr.

• exfr^ordiaary*
1784. ~ ~ "

nine Rate* being prefent, that the f»id 
definitive treaty be, and the (June U hereby ratified by the 

'. United State* in CongreA aftrabled in the form following.

The U N IT E D 8 T A TE 6 in Congrefc aflcmbkd, 

-To all perfon* to whom thefc prefenU (hall come, Greeting,

WHEREAS definitive article* of peace and friendfhip
'taftween the United State* of America and his Britannic Ma-
'-Jetty, were concluded and figned at Paris on the third day of

September 178), by the plenipotentiaries of the /aid United
State* and of hi* faid Britannic Majefty, duly and refpeclively
authorifed for that purpoie i which definitive article* are if)
the word* following i

[ Here infert the treaty. J

NOW KNOW YE, that We the United State* in Con. 
gref* afternbled, having feen and confidered (he definitive ar 
ticle* aforefaid, have approved, ratified and confirmed, and 
by thefe prefents do approve, ratify and con Aim, the laid ar- 
tidet, and every part and claufe thereof, engaging and pro- 
raiting, that we will fincerely and faithfully pertorm and ob- 
ferve the fame, and never (offer them to be violated by any 
«n«, or tranfgrefled in any maaneiya* far a* Ik* in our power.

In teftimony whereof we have caufed the feal of the United 
State* to be hereunto affixed. Witnel* hi* Excellency 
TBOMAI Mirrtigt^Efq; prefident, this fourteenth day 
of January, in the year of our Lord one thoufand (even 
hundred and eighty four, and in the eighth year of the

• ibvereignty and independence of F&e United Stale* of 
America,

;';By the U NI T E D S T A T & S. in Congreft aflembled. 

A PROCLAMATION.

*W H B-R B A S definitive, artklt* :«f peace and friendfttip 
between the United State* of America and liis Britannic Ma.

Sy, were concluded and figned at Paris- on the third day 
September i?»j, by the pkoipotcntiarie* ofthe faid United 

States aod of bit laid Britannic.-Maiefty, duly and refpectively 
authorifed for that piurpoftf .tunica definitive article* are in 
the word* («Uf>wjng t

. i '" In ti*jff»a.m» of-tha moftkoly and undivided Trinity.

'1* 'fT:<hj»!«Mtp piaafiidrthi birine Providence todilpofe the 
(peart* of, (he nirfuk. lertne and mod potent Prince George the 
third, qy thft.graoc.'of Uod king.of Great-Untain, France and 
Ireland, defender ot th« faith,.duke of Brunfwick and Luncn- 
bufjgh, arch.trfafurar and prince «I eft or ot the holy Roman 
empire,. Sec. and of the United Stale* of America, to forget 
all paft rnifundfrftanding* and-differences that have unhappily 
interrupted the good correspondence and friendfhip wUicn 
they mutually wiihtoieflore | and to eftablifh luch a benefi. 

1 cial and faiitg^tory intercourfe between the two countries up 
on the ground of reciprocal advantages and mutual conve- 
juience, a*; .^wy promote and iecurto to both perpetual peace 
hnd harmony, and having for this defirable end already laid 
.the foundation «f..peace:and reconciliation, by the provifiunal 
articles, Ggned at Paris on the jeth of November ijlt, by the 
£onimifliiOiw4 .empowered on each 4>art, which article*.were 
Agreed |o ,A>«inf«r,t«dinand toconftitute the treaty of peace 
nropofed to t>« concluded batwetn the crown of-Great-Britain 
and the fiiid United States,, bui which .treaty was not to be 
topclud.ed. uptU term* of peaoe (aould be agreed upon between 
Great-Britain 'and France, and his Britannic Majefty /bould 
be ready to conclude _(uch treaty accordingly | and the treaty 
between Great-Britain • »»d France having finco been con- 
clt*dedf4it« Britannic Majefty and the United States of Ame 
rica, in order to carry into full effect the proviConal article*

above mentioned, according to. the tenor thereqf, have confti- 
tuted and appointed, that is to fay, hit Britannic Majefty on 
his part, David Hartley, Efqi member of the parliament of 
Great-Britain; and the United States on their part, John A* ' 
dams, Efqi late a commiflioner of the United State* of Ame 
rica at the court of Veriailles, late delegate in Congref* from 
the ftate of Mafiachufetti, and chief juftice of the faid ftate, 
and minifter plenipotentiary of the faid United State* to their 
High Mightineflfe* the States General of the United Nether-' • 
lindt} Benjamin Franklin, Efqi late delegate in Congrefis 
from the ftate of Pennfylvania, prefident of the convention of ' 
the faid ftate, and minifter plenipotentiary from the United 
State* of America at the court of Verfailles } John Jay, Efq; 
late prefident ot Congrefs. and chief juftice of the ftate of 
New-York, and minifter plenipotentiary from the faid United 
State* at the court of Madrid ; to be the plenipotentiaries for 
the concluding and figning the prefent definitive treaty j who - 
after having reciprocally communicated their refpective full 
power*, .haye agreed upon and confirmed the following ar- 
pcle»i' .« " ' ' ' • <*^

'f Article }ft. Hi* Britannic Majefty acknowledge* the faid 
United State*, viz. New Hampfbire, Maflachufetts-Bay, 
Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantation*, Connecticut, New- 
York, New-Jerlty, Pennfylvania, Delaware. Maryland, Vir 
ginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia, to be 
Irer, fuverrigh and independent flatesi that he treat* with 
them .-.» fuch| and for himlelf, hi* heir* and fucceflbri, re- 
linquilhei all claims to the government, propriety and terri 
torial right* of the fame, and every part thereof.

" Article id. And that all rlifputes which might arife in 
future on the fubjeft of the boundaries of the faid United 
States may. be prevented, it i* hereby agreed and declared, 
that the following are and mail be their boundaries, viz. 
From the noi th weft angle of Nova-Scotia, vie. that angle 
which i* formed by a line drawn due north from the fource 
of Saint Croix river to the Highlands | along the faid High, 
lands which divide thole rivers that empty themfelve* into the 
river Saint Lawrence from thofe which fall into the Atlantic 
oce,an, to the north weftciiiraolt head of Connecticut river, 
thence down along the middle of that river to the forty, fifth 
degree of north latitude ; from thence by a line due weft on 
faid latitude, until itftrikes the river Iroquois or Cataraquyi 
thence along the middle of faid river into Lake Ontario, 
through the middle of faid lake until it ftrikes the communi 
cation by water between that lake and Lake Brie > thence 
along the middle of faid communication into Lake Erie, 
'through the, middle of faid lake until it arrives at the water 
communication between that lake and Lake Huron ; thence 
along the middle of laid water communication into the Lake 
Huron ; thence through the middle of faid lake to the water
•commuification between that lake and Lake Superior; thence" 
'through Lake Superior northward of the ides Royal and 
Pnilipeaux, to the Long Lake; thence through the middle of 
faid Long Like, and the water communication between it 
and the Lake of the Wood* to the faid Lake of the Woods j 
thence through the Did lake to the moft north weftern point 
thereof, and from thence on a duerwctt courfe to the river 
MiffWlippij thence by a line to betfrawn along the middle of

•the faid river Miffiflippi, until it (Hill interfecf the northern- 
molt part of the thirty.firft degree of north latitude. South 
by a line to be drawn due «flft from the determination of the 
line latt mentioned, in the latitude of thirty-one degrees north 
of the Equator, to the middle of the river Apibchicola or 
Catihouche | thence along the middle thereof to its junction 
with the Flint river 5 thence (trait to the head of Saint Mary'a 
river, arid thence- down along the middle of Saint Mary'a
•river to the Atlantic ocean, baft by a line to be drawn along 
the river Saint Croix, from it* mouth in the bay of Fund/ 
to it* fource, and from its fource directly north to the afore- 
faid Highland* which divide the rivers that fall into the At 
lantic ocean from thofe which fall into the river Saint Law*, 
re nee : comprehending all ifhnris within twenty league* of 
any part of the fhorta of the United States, and lying be 
tween line* to be drawn due ealt from the points where the 
afcuefoid boundaries between Nova-Scotia on the one part, 
and Kaft-Florida on the other, fhfcll reflectively touch the bay 
of Fundy, and the Atlantic ocean ( excepting luch iflands aa 
now are or heretofore have been within th* limits of the (aid 
province of Nova-Scotia.

" Article jd. It is agreed ^haFthe people of the United
States fhalrtontinue to enjoy unmolelted the right to take fifh
of every kind on the Grand Bank, and on all other banks of

'Newfoundland { alfo in the gulph of Saint Lawrence, and at
all other places in the fea, where the inhabitant* of both

• \
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of their-Own 000111,17 t .*her« nival taflict ire arriving 
at a degree ol perfection unknown'before in that em 
pire.

OS. »j. On Saturday arrived from .Parii, hii excel- 
Uncy John Jay, fclqj minilter. plenipotentiary from the 
United Statei of America to the court of Madrid, and 
one of the late comrniflioncri for fettling the terms of 
peace with Great-Britain.

Dr. Franklin has announced his intentions oi •tftiqg

feflcd the king in hi* favour fo mucb, that he entered 
into cvnverlation with him, by demanding from whence 
he came—who he wai, and how much he gained. 
The lad, not knowing the king, replied, with an honelt 
fimpucity, '< that he came from Berri—that hii name 
WM Stephen—and that he gained as much ai_the king." 
«' How. much feaint the king t" demanded Lout*', with 
fome degree of aftonilhment | " bis expences,

(xercife* t prefentlng tbtmiclvei vnpolutcd by vain and-
performi 
twifting*

»*.^*.»-, |*»viv«.MM£ • i !»••••»••*• wifrvrufcw ifw va}n ancfc
• chriftian article* of dref*. and performing all their 

turning*, jumping*, tumblings, — : *: —
glingt," in 'that condition. "'. " '&" 
•T . P R p.V I D E N C X, Dtctmtv ,j. 
. A few. d*>* fince, fane youag men fltaiting on a pond 
in North Providence, one ot them approaching the'•""TIT tV"-^**—' •jmnjrr 'V ."w Tith ••nf.

• , *"» r . •. • •*
untrie* u(ed">t f$>y)urie Heretofore, to filh $ .and alfo that 
e, inhabitant* of the United Stall

If, • •

countries'
the, inhabitant! of "th'e "U*mted State* (hall have liberty to take 
.filh of every kind on luch part of the coaft of Newfoundland 

' as Britilh fifliermen (lull ufe, -(but not to dry or cure the fame 
in that iflanc) and alfo on the toaft*, bay* and creeks of all other ' 
of hit Hritannic|Majelty'» dominion* in America ; and that the 
American nfhermen Ihall have liberty to dry and care filh ih 
any of the unfettled bay*, harbour* and creeks of, Nova Scotia, 
Magdalen Iflandi, and Labrador, To lon'g jit the fame Ihall 
remain unlettled, but fo foon a* the fame or either of them 
Ihall be lettled, it (hall not be lawful for the faid fijherm'en to 
dry or cure filh at fuch fettltment, without a previocu agree* 
inent for that purpofe with the inhabitant*, proprietor* or 
pofficuori of the gronnd.

. " Article 4tb. It it agreed that creditor* on either fide (hall 
meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery of the full 
value in fterling money, ol all bona fide debt* heretofore con- 
traded.

" Article (Ih. It it agreed that the Congref* (hall earneftly 
recommend it to the legiflature* of the relpeclive ftatei, to 
provide for the reftitution of all eftate*, right* and proper tie*, 
which have been confifcated, belonging to real Britifti lub. 
jetti, and alfo of the ellatei, right* and properties of pcrfon* 

• reCdent in diltrict* in the polTcUion of hi* majcfty'* arm*, and 
who have not borne arm* againft the faid United State*. And 
that perlon* of any other defcription (hall hive tree Jiberty to 
go to any part or part* of any of the Thirteen United ttatei, 
and therein to remain twelve month* unmolefted in their en 
deavour* to obtain the reftitution of luch of their eftate*, 
righu and proper-tie*, a* may have been confifcated { and that 
Congrcf* (hall alfo earneftly recommend to the fevcral (tate* 
a reconsideration and revifion of all a£l* or laws regarding the 
prernifei, fo a* to render the faid law* or aft* perfectly con- 
tiftent, not only with juftice and equity, but with th»t fpirit 
of conciliation, which on the return of the blefling* of peace 
(hould uiiiverfaHy prevail. And that Congref* (hall alto 
earnellly recommend to the feveral ftatei, that the eftate*, 
right* and -properties of fucb bit naentione*! perfon* (hall be 
reftored to them ( they refunding to any perfoni who may be 
now in pofiicfiion the bona fide price (where any ha* oeen 
given) which fuch perfoni may have paid on purchafing any 

. of the faid l»ndi, right* or properties ftnce the confiscation. 
And it i» agreed that all perfont who have any intereft* in 
•onfifcated land*, either by debt*, marriage fettlementt, or 
oiherwife, (ball meet with no lawful impediment in the pro- 
fecution of their juft right*.

" Article 6th. That there (hall be no future confifcationi
made, nor any profecution* commenced againft any perfon
or perfont for or by reafon of the part which he or they may

. 'have taken in the prefent war; and that no perfon (hall on
that account, fuller any future loft or damage, cither in JIM
perfon, liberty or property, and that thofe Who may be in
confinement on luch charge*, at the time of the ratification of
the treaty in America, mall be immediately fet at liberty, and
the profecution* fo commenced bc-ililconanued,

" Article 7th. There (hall be a firm -and perpetual peace 
between hi* Britannic Majefty and the (aid ftatei, and between 
the lubjefti of the one, and the citizen* of the other, where 
fore all hoftilitie* both by fea and land (hall from henceforth 
ceafe i all prifoner* on both fide* (hall be fet at liberty, and 
hi* Britannic Majefty (hall with all convenient (peed, and 
without caufing any •deftruction, or carrying away any ne 
groes or other property of the American inhabitant*, with 
draw all hi* armiei, garrifont and fleet* from the faid United 
Statei, and from every port, place and harbour within the 
fame; leaving in all fortification* the American artillery that 
may be therein, and (hall alfo order and cauifc all archive*, 
record*, deed* and paper*, belonging to any of the faid ftatei, 
or their citisen*, which in the courfe of the war may have 
fallen into the hand* of hi* officers, to be forthwith reftored 
and delivered to the proper (late* and perfbai to whom they 
belong.

" Article 8th. The navigation ol the river Miflillippi, from 
iti loarce to the ocean, (hall for ever remain free and open to 

. the fubjecli of Great-Britain and the citizen* of the United 
States.

" Article 9th. In ca(e it (hould fo happen that any place 
or territory belonging to Great-Britain or to the United States, 
(hould have been conquered by the arm* of either from the 
other, before the arrival of the faid provifional article* in A- 
iperica, it i* agreed, that the fame (ha)l be reftored without 
difficulty, and without requiring any compenfation.

44 Article 10. The folcwn ratification* of the prefent treaty,
expedited in good and due form, (hall be exchanged between
the contracting partiet in the fpace of fix nxmthi. or (boner
if poflible, to be computed from the day of the figaature of

' tht prefent treaty. In witnef* whereof, we the underfigntd.

»" • 1 '• > r ". •' » T.' '••• '• T •' 
their miniften plenipotentiary, bare-in their, naract «n*1» • 
virtue, of our full powers, ligned with our handi the prefent 
definitive treaty,-and caufed the feali of our ami to be af» ^ 
fixed hereto. ,v .,. -•,,*, . >i , , .: -, .^ •,-. _ .-,..

«' Done at Parii, this third day of September, in the 
year of our Lord obe fhoufand feven hundred and • 
eighty-three. v i ' ' 

" D. HARTLEY, JOHN ADAIII, B. FRANKLIN, JOHN JAY." 
<!..$.•) (L.8.) (L. 8.) (t. 8.) ---

And We the Uiuted States in Congrefi aflembled, having 
feen and duly conG\red the definitive articles aforelaid, dio, 
by a certain ift under the feal of the United States, bearing 
date thu lAthday of January, 1714, approve, ratify and con* 
firm the fame, and every part and claufe thereof, engaging 
and promifinr, that we would Gncerely and faithfully perform 
and obfcrve the fame, and never fuffer them to be violated by 
any one, or tranfgrtfled in any manner, at far as (hould be in 
our power i and being fincercly diipofed to carry the faid ar» 
ticlci into execution truly, boneftly and with good faith, ac 
cording to the intent and meaning thereof, we have thought 
proper by thei'e prefrnta to notify the premifei to all the good 
citizen* of tbelc United States, hereby requiring and enjoining 
all bodiet of magillracy, legislative, executive and justiciary, 
all perfoni bearing office civil or military, of whatever rank, 
degree or power i, and all others the good citizens of tHefc 
State*, ot every vocation and condition, that reverencing tho<*>* 
tiipulation* enteied into on their behalf, under the authority 
of that federal bond, by which their exiftence a* an indepen 
dent people i* bound up together, and i* known and acknow. ~ 
ledged by the nation* of the world, and with that good. faith 
which i* every man'* fureft guide, within tbeir feveral offist*, 
jurifdittions and vocation*, they carry into effect the faid defi 
nitive articles, and every clauft and lenttnce thertot, fincert* 
ly, (Irictly and completely.

GIVEN under the feal of the United States. Witneft 
hi* Excellency J HOMA* MIPPLIN, our p'efidenf, at An- 
napolii, thi* i4th day of January, in the year of our Lord 
one tboufand feven hundred and eighty-four, and of the 
fovercignty and independence of the United State* of 
America the eighth.

By the UNITED STATES In Congref. aflembled. 
January 14, | 7I4.

Rtfikxd M«sm**Xv, nine dates being prefent, That it be, 
and it it hereby, earneftly recommended to the legiflaturet of 
the refpeAive ttatei, to provide for the reftitution ol all eftate*, 
right* and properties, which have been confifcated, belonging 
to real Britifh fubjeAs, and allo of the eftatti, right* and 
propertici, of pcrlbai reCdent in diftrifii which were in 
the pofTefRoo olhii Britannic Majefty'* aha*, at any tint* 
between the joth day of November 1781, and the i^th 
day of January 1714, and who have not borne arms againft 
the (aid United btatei, and that perlon* of any other defcrip 
tion (hall have free liberty to go to any part, or parti -of anjr 
the thirteen United Statei, and therein to remain twelvft 
months anmolefted in their endeavour* to obtain the rettitw- 
tiofl of (ucb of their eftate*, right* and properties, a* may 
have been confifcated; and it i* alfo hereby earneftly retom* 
mended to the fevcral ftatei, to reconfider and revife all their 
act* or law* regard ing the prenifet, fo a* to fender the raid 
Uw* or ill* perfeclly confident, not only with juffice and e. 
<}uity, but with that fpirit of conciliation, which, on the re 
turn of the bleffingi of peace, (hould univerfally prevail i And 
it ii hereby alfo earneftly recommended to the feveral Statei, that 
the eftate*, right* and propertie* of fucb lift mentioned per- 
foni, (hould be reftorea to them, they refunding to any per. 
Can* who may b« now in pofTcflion the boni fide price (when 
any hai been given) which fuch perfoni may have paid oil 
purchasing any of tae (aid lapdi, right! or propertiet, fine* 
the coooTcatioft, . • >

1 *~ CHA. THOMSON, Beery, •

We are informed that the ratification of the definitive rrtttjr- 
wai immediately difpatched to the minifteri plenipotentiary 
of the United Statci at Parii, under the care of colonel Har- 
mar, who fet out from tki* place early yefterday nxorning 
for New-York, with a view of (ailing in a packet from that 
place to France, and that ysfterday a triplicate was ordered 
tt> be fent under the care of Ikuttnant-cotaael D. 8. Praflks, 
who U to fet out with all di(patch and take paflage in anf 
other veffiel which (hall ftrft iail trom any port •aitwax*t«tt 
PhUadeJ^hia. '• , . ; .-... . (.-. . .... I ri-v U-- J ,,'-'-'."-'

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by F. and §. G R E E N, *t the ?oft-Officc,

|Ktl o) frv"<! c^Udfen, three foirt and.two «•._
like to do well, ami the mother fuffercd no more than
it na'ural to txptdl in fuch a labour."

Ai.ecdutc ot Loui* XII. Tua king being at his
ulllc of FlefTn, near Tours, one evening went into the
kittiien, whtre he found a boy turning the fpit. The

' toy htd fomething in hi* countenance which preptff.

" 8" P k'Tinj^l •"iTl/," rmi»
The people in tlit weftern part* of thii ftate, who 

ftlle tbtmfelvei (baking quakeri, and who luppole they, 
and they only, have dilcovered the true mods of wor- 
ftiip, have of late (it i* And) utterly di(claim*4 the M(« 
of any kind of garment when engaged in their f eligjoui

• ^ *r> -• •• * *»» ,-• ta.,..—— - - ; w -• ^^ ----" —— V * ^^ ' '

Yefterday definitive article* of peace and fri»ndfl>ip 
between the United Statei of America and hi* Britannic 
Mijelty wtre ratified and confirmed by Congrefi, nini 
A»tei being pr«fint —The whol? will bt publiOied to 
morrow in a Oatytte extraordinary, not being i\ttatik~ 
ed in time for toil day's paper. .



>*.•,.>*"> Charles county, Ja»«ary i, i;ti. 
OB Tutfday the loth of Febroary, if fair,"lf not

the next fair day, will be exfoied to (ale by pub.
lie vendue, , , ..,..,.,. " .

T H E fubfcriber's dwelling plantation, contain. 
tag about- 580 acre*. Thofe who incline to 

view the land will be (hewn ft asty time before the 
day of fale. Immediate poSeffion will be given, 
and credit for three yeats, upon the pun&ual pay 
menc of one third annually.

S.HANSON, ofSaanel. 
N.B. Should not the.land be fold it wiU be 

rented on the fame day to the highest bidder, and 
three negroes may be had with the plantation, if re 
quired. If the land Ihonld be either fold or rented, 
there will be expofedTto (ale all kinds of flock and 
plantation utenfils. The fale to begin at eleven 

.o'clock. / • ______
Annapolis, January 14, 1784. 

To be RENTED, the following rooms and other 
conveniences in the houfe of Mr. Maw, lately 
occupied by Mr. George Ranken, deceafed,

FOUR very convenient rooms up Hairs, two of 
them have fire place*, the ufe of the kitchen, a 

cellar, yard, and garden* For terms apply to
MARY RANKEN. ..

The fabfcriber alfo intends to open a fcbool in' 
February next, for the infraction of young ladies 
iii reading and needle worki ue will take in any 
kind of plain and lace work, and traits her parti 
cular care and attention thereto, will merit every 
favour the public may pleafe to honour her with. . 

/ M. R. .

Treafuiy-offici, Annapolis, January 10, 1784.

AGREEABLE to an additional fupplcment to 
the act, entitled, An act for the liquidation 

and payment of debts a pain ft perfons convicted of 
treason, paffed at November fcffion, 1781; Notice 
ia hereby given to all perfons, creditor! of the above 
defcripnon of men, to bring into the treafury-office 
thair feveral and respective claims on or before the 
irft of October next, othcrwife they will be pre 
cluded of a dividend of fuch perfon's eftate in cafe 
the fame (hall be infuficient to difcharge all the joft 
debts that may come againft faid eftate.

/ THOMAS HARWOOD, Tr. W. S.

Baltimore, January!, 1784.

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons in 
debted to Meflrs. Speirt, French, and Co. 

merchants ia Glafgow, for dealings at any of their 
ftores on the weilent flxore, that I am rally em 
powered to receive the debts due faid company, and 
•hall conftantly attend here for that purpofe j thofe 
who have it not in their power to pav at prefent, I 
expect will ft Uaft come and renew their obligations. 

**>0/i 7. ARCHIBALD MONCRIBPP.

THERE is at the plantation of Mrs. Deborah 
Scllman, on Patuxent river, near Queen- 

Anne, taken up as a ftray, a red brindle heifer, three 
or four years old, her mark is two crops and a flit 
in the left year. The owner may have her again on 
proving property and paying charges.

/ LEONARD SELLMAN.

December it, ijlj.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber, living near All 
Saints church, in Calvert county, on Friday the 

sath of this inftant, in the night, a bright bay gelding, 
ive year* old laft (pring, fourteen hands high, with a 
bald face, three white feet, and has a white fpeck in 
the ball of one of his eyes, trots and gallops, docked 
but not branded. Likewife an iron gray mare, thirteen 
bands and an inch high, about eight years old laft Iprinr, 
•axes, trots, and gallops, docked but not branded. 
Whoever brings home the laid creature*, or fecuret 
them fo that the owner may get them again, (hall receive 
ix dollars reward, or threejdotlars for each, paid by 

" JOSEPH SUNDERLAND.

ritndlhi? 
Iritaauc 
tfs, niM 
l(bed to-

W HEREAS Nicholas Maccubbin fon of Jo- 
fsph, of Annapolis, lately fold and conveyed 

to me a certain tract of land, for five hundred acres, 
lying in Anne-Arundel county, called Piney Grove, 
and nas obtained my bonds (or part of the purchafe mo- 

:-<0ey, the greateft part of which laud, I am informed, 
' ,'Be* in a dilpute with the Baltimore company, and that 

the faid Maccubbin has not a right to near the land 
conveyed me j I do therefore forewarn all perfoos from 
taking an alignment of my bonds, having determined 
not to pay them till i am fully convinced of his right. 

3 ^_____ JOHN NELSON GRAY.

TTIS Mott Chriftian Majefty's packet the COU- 
f\ R1ER DE L'A-MBRIQUE. commanded 
by M. le Chevalier D'AaoviLLi, will fail for Port 
"Orient, on or about the ijth of January next, 

rttets to go in her mail are received at the New-* 
York port-office t and the public are hereby iafoim- 

, ed, that the French packets are an immediate chan. 
Ml of conveyance for letters from and io all parts of

•the continent of Europe; the general poll-office at
•,Paris faavipg a daily intcrcourfe with sll its capital*. 

.V; WILLIAM SETON, Deputy Agent.
lv New-York, December 24, 1783.
1 -V Lettcn for all the French packets will bt re 

ceived at all the pofi-officrs within the Uaited 
States t the irland pottage of fuch letters (frotn the 
office into which they are delivered to that at New. 
York) muft be paid at the office i» whkh they art) 
lift, or they will not be forwarded.

A LHT'wT LtTTits rfwflujilng in th« PojUfBce. 
Annapolis, which if not taken up before the Sftn <Uy 
of April next, will be fcnt to the gentral pott-ofice 
as dead letters.

1TAME8 ADRTON, tU Mary's county( John 
J Anderfon, Port-Tobacco j John M'Keel Anderfonv 
Dorchefter county j Samuel Abbot, Talbot conrt-houle» 
John Adams, Annapolis» Robert Harrifon Appltby, 
Choptank. • , ,

.Thomas Barry,'Henry Boone, Alexander Burrell,' 
Walter Bowie, Prince-George's county j James Brake, 
Si. Mary's county i William Bowie, John Baden, jun. 
Patuxenti Rkhard Brooke, Montgomery county t Dr, 
James Bates, Patowmack, B. Brooke, Port-Tobacco j 
Daniel Burrell, Queen Anne) Fanny Brown, near An- 
napolii, Ferdinand De Brehasn, Edmund Briie,'An 
thony Banning, John Barncs, and Co, Annapoli*i Bafil 
Brcwne, Maryland» Hanfon Brifcoe f»), Chaptico. . 
. Me. Callts, Overton Carr, Prince-GeorgeJs county j 
James Carruihers (•), Port-Tobacco» Samuel Chew, 
Calvert countyj Archibald Campbell, Jt. Mary's coun 
ty j James Cant, Queen- Anne's county j Charles Crook- 
(hanks, Talbot county | Thomas Contee, Patuxent | 
Benedict Calvert and Charles Steuart, Mount Airy) 
Samuel Chew <$), Joleph Court (a), Robert Clark, 
John Callahan (j). Captain Campbell, Samuel Chafe, 
Robert Colktt, Jofeph Cowman, jun. Jofeph Carleton, 
(ecretary at war, Annapolis.

Thomas Ouckett, Prince-Oeorge't. county ( Jacob 
Deakin, St. Mary'* county i James Oickinfoa, Great- 
Choptankj Caleb Darcey, Blk. Ridge i Littleton Den 
nis, Pocomoket The Cncv>lier D'Anrcoun, major 
John Davidfon, John Davidfon, J. and S. Pavidfon, 
Dick and Stewart (»), William De Laney (s), Llojd 
Dulany, Annapolis.
.. William Edgar, South river i William Bmbleton, 
Kent county j rev. John Eversfield, Prince.George's 
county | Nathaniel E wing, .Port -Tobacco } Edward 
Edelen, near Pifcataway ( major Ecclefton. of the Ma 
ryland line.
, Ignatius Penwkk (»), Prince-George's county.| Ror 
bert Fergulon, Port-Tobacco i VVilliafli Fleming, 
WurceAer county; John Forbes (a), Benedict i Wil 
liam Fitahugh, Maryland. . . .

John Gordens, Prince-George's county; Jothua 
Graves, St. M«ry's county | John Gabard 
bacco i James Genn, Queen Anne's county i 
snas Gantt, Weft river.

Samuel Hanfon, Prlnce-Ctorgt's county4 Charles 
Hogg, Port-Tobacco j John Hall, Mount Welcome j 
Jo. G. Hamilton, Pig Point j James Howard (a), felk- 
Ridge i Nathan Hammond, Samuel Hughes (a), Fa:ty 
Henry, Annapolis.

Mrs. Jemingharn, Charles county \ Denton Jacques', 
Fort Frederick furnace| Edmund Jenningl, Maryland) 
Jofeph Ifaac, Clift; Rdwarxl Juhnfon, Patuxent | Mr, 
Jacpt, Anthony Jackfon, John Netbit Jordan, Anna 
polis.

Rev. Samuel Keene, Caroline county j captain John 
KUty, -——— Kirwan, Annapolis. 

Philip Lee, Maryland.
John Mackall, Anne-Arundel county ; G. Mafoo, 

jun. Port-Tobacco j John Montgomery, David M'Me- 
chen, N. W. D. Maccubbin, fen. George Martin, An 
napolis.

Captain Edward Noel, near Cambridge j Henry Ni- 
chols, Oxford | Edward Ofmond, Annapolis.

N. and V. Peers, Port-Tobacco { Robert Poftlethl 
waite, Edward Parkinfbn, Choptank i George Plattr, 
James Pearfe (a), CiUis Polk, Richard Phillips, Anna, 
polls.

Thomas Roxer, Henry Riddell, Pifcataway» Edward 
Reynolds, Calvert county j Thomas Raynold, Clift j 
colonel Richardfon, Mr. Ridgely, Annapolis.

Major-general Smallwood (») f Mattawoman ; James 
Sims, Charles county j Dr. George Somervell, captain 
George Steuart, Levin Sothoron, &. Mary's county i 
John Sutherland, Prince.George's county j Stephen 
Steward and fon, Weft river ( Dr. Hugh Scott, ———. 
Scott, rev, John Btcwart, Robert John Smith, Charles 
Steuart <»), Annapolis j Speaker of the houle of dele. 
gates, Maryland.

Philip Thomas, jun. Weft river | Janet Tootell, 
Annapolis.

William Lock Weems, Mr. Williams, Prince. 
George's county) William Whe«Ur, Peter Watfon, St. 
Mary's countv | Mift Muoioa Wheeler, rev. George 
Hugbes Worfley, Charles county; John Weems. jun. 
Calvert county i Conrad Theodore Wcdernrandt, 
Queen't-town \ Luke Wheeler, Pifcataway j David 
vveems, Herring-Bay ^ Ignatius Wheeler, Wallace, 
Johnfon, and Muir, Annapolis.

F. G R E E N, D. P. M.

' '• ' > r '. Charles county, December a*, 1713.' 
To be tOLDt rttjie dwelling plantation oftbefnbi 

fcriber in Charles county, on the soth day of nexl 
rnonth, (January) if fair, it not the Bext fair day, 

/for cam or tobacco, • • • • •. • • • • 
A PARCEL of prime flavea, confiding of men 

and women, and a pretty boy. Ready money will
be mod acceptable, but to thote'to-whom it maybe 
inconvenient to pay OB the day of 'fide, a (hprt credit 
will b« given, or ' tobacco bonds with fecurity on ia* 
tertft will be taken, and a credit 'of two year* given | 
one half the principal with inttreft to b« paid at the 
end of one year from the day of (ale,- and the balance 
at the end 01 the other. -Among the above negroea 
are two good cook*,- the one an elderly though very 
hearty woman, • the other a very likely healthy young 
wench about il yean of age, with * fine child about a 
year pld, (he has been brought up from her infancy in 
the kitchen j they are both plain cooks, and the elder 
U a good waftier and irontr j thefe two will be fold for 
ready money only, or very Ihort credit. The (ale to 
begin at i» o'clock. Q -^ / • •

, ^JK. >{~. QEORGE LEE. .

December!, IT!}.
On Tuefday the toth day of January next, if fair, if 

rot the next fair day, will be expoled to public file, 
if not (boner difpofed of, at the houle of captain John 
David, in Lower Marlborough, Calvert county, 

•"J^HE fubfcribcr's late dwelling plantation, lying 
JL within three- mile* of Lower Marlborough afore- 

(aid, and near to Patuxent river, containing »{< acre* 
of very valuable land. It hai the advantage of a fin* 
range I'or Itock » the foil ii well adapted to the produce 
of grain of any kind, and it U equal for nuking fine 
tobacco to any land in the ftate } near or about one 
half i* covered with wood which abound* with excellent 
timber in large quantities ^ there is a good dream runt 
through the land with a fine feat on it for a mill. Alfo 
a large proportion of rich low ground, which rnay 
cafily be converted into the beft or meadow. The im • 
provemcnts are, a fmall dwelling houfe with the necef- 
ury out-houfci, and two very good large tobacco 
houfet, all in tolerable good repair, the whole having 
been built within thefe twelve yeart paft j there art

with other va 
neral 
have

ppfliflion immediately. Any perfon inclinable may 
view the premitet on application to Mr. Clement Smith, 
who lives adjoining. Adjufted ftate certificates of any 
kind, except thole granted to foldiers and transferred 
before the i6th day of January laft, will betaken in < 
payment, except for a fmall part which mud be paid 
in calh, and fuch further terms as may be convenient, < 
will be madeyknown either before or on the day of iale,

*?^C PATRICK SIM SMITH.

To BE SO

oeen Duut witnin tneie twelve year* pan j mere 
7 j Jomua ^fQ two -004 thriving peach orchards, with other 
' riiT0" luat'e frult trees. The title i* indilpurable j a gpn 
i Dr. 1 ho. warranty w-,)| be given, and the purchaser win I

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Head of. Severn. Anne-Arundel copnty, January 6,

RAN away from the fubfcriber't plantation at 
the Head of Severn, a mulatto man named 

WILL, near fix feet high, aftong well made fellow, 
has a down look, and is flow ol fpcech; his eye- 
brows are thick; hit cloaths are country liafey p!oth 
failed | has a whjtilh hat { his (hoes are new and 
nailed with large hob-nails j he will endeavour to 
pafs as a freeman, and to get on board of fome vef. 
teL All mailers of veffels ate denied pot to receive 
him. Whoever brings him to try fubfcriber, or fe- 
cares him To that he be delivered to him, (hall re 
ceive twenty dollars reward. w t

REZIN HAMMOND.

TAKEN upas a ft ray, by William HaAep, hvipg 
in Anne-Arundel county, on Elk-Ridge, atar 

Spurrier's tivern, a bay horfe, about i j hands high, has 
a Twitch tail, hanging mane, no percciveable brand, ap 
pears to be old, trots and gallons. ¥hjf owner may 
hare him again oa proving propert^sjidysjing charges.

LD,
T W 3 lull proprieties, or two equal undivided 

twenty. fourth parts of Eaft-Jerfey, to which there 
ia appertaining an undivided right to an elegant houfe in 
Amboy, where governor Franklin formerly refideU, a 
(hare of the bank (bxk, at alfo a large quantity of lands, 
unlocated, as well as rents due on thole already lo 
cated i it abounds in a good proportion ol cedar, 
fwamp, and mradow ground | the fertility of the (oil 
is fo well known that little need be laid in regard to the 
quality i (hould congrefa fix on that part of the 
country, according to rcfolve, for their permanent re- 
fidence, it will undoubtedly render landed eftates there 
dill more valuable. The title is indisputable, which 
will be mide clearly to appear, at well at the term* of 
payment made. eafy. by 
______ £ ̂  JOHN CHURCHMAM.

Anne- Arundtl county, December 16, 17!). 
To be SOLD at public falc, on the premifes, on Sa» 

turday the jift day of January, 17(4, if fair, if not 
the Monday following,

A VALUABLE trail of land lying at the lower 
end of Anne-Arundel coanty, containing up« 

wardt of 400 acres, about four miles trom Herring-bay, 
and three miles from L> on'*- creek, on Patuxrnt river, 
a healthy fitustion and fine water ^ the foil is equal to 
any land in the neighbourhood, and well adapted to 
Indian corn, fine tobacco, and. fmall grain | on it U 
plenty of wood, and it is wefl timbere<l i the improve- 
menu are, a good duelling houfe, kitchen, meat houfe, 
milk houle, overfetr's houfe, negro quarters, two to 
bacco houfet, with two good apple orchards, and a 
peach orchard, tic. the plantation all under good fence 
and in fine oider for cropping. One third of the pur. 
chafe money to be paid on the day of file. Six months 
credit will be given for one third, and one year's credit 
lor the other thirds of the purchafe money, on giving 
bond on inttreJk from the day of (ale with approved 
security.

At the fame time and place will be (old by public 
(ale fomc valuable flaves, confiding of men, women, 
and children, the deck, cattle, horfips, bogi, (beep, jfc. 
lor ready money. y|y *\f

TAKEN up as drays, by Charles Griffith, living 
in Anne. Arundel county, on the Head of Severn, 

near Bryan't tavera, two horfet, one a gray, about 
thirteen hands and a half high, pace* and gallops, ten 
yean old, no perceivable brand, hit ears cropt t the 
other a bay, with a blaie face, three white feet, trots and 
gallop*, about thirteen hands and a half high, no per 
ceivable brand, bat a (beck in h»s near rye, and u a. 
bout (even year* old. The owner or owners nttX have 
them again on proving property and paying

St. Mary's, January a, 1784.

ALL perfoos that have any claims again it the

Philadelphia, December 29, 178}. 
[The printers throughoat th^ V»i»4 

to infitrt the above.] .

eOate of Henry Se»ail, late of St. Mary't 
county, deceased, art) requcded to bring in their 
claims by the tenth day of March next properly 
authenticated, and thofe who are indebted to the 
faid eftate are reqoefted to fettle and pay c ft* their 

F0T tbtofeer 1784, may be b&l *( tht f*""U by that day, that the edate nay be finally 
' — ' - - Jettlc*. ^ -

MARY SEW ALL. exacatnx..

ALMANACKS



December 18, 1785".'
To be SOLD at pubjic, fale, pur foam to the laft 

, will and teftunent oi Gidton Gary, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, on Thurfday the 2«th 
day of January next, if fair, if not the next fair 
d?.y, for ca(h or (hort credit, at Id o'clock in the 
forenoon, on the premifes.

TRACT of land, containing 2^8 •«*», ly.

1 " •-- .-?~V--
J*ort-Roya1, February 9, 1779. ~. 

i ago 1 was ftruck with a 
affeAed me very much j

To, DC SOLD, at the POST- 
OFFICE. ^

OCKET BIBLES, * 
_ Blank books of various fizes,, * 
Wafers, black and red
P

e.f two year's*
\J paralytic ftroke, which af 
it happened that I met with Mr. Login, who prpmifed 
co make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind of ointment ^ I found in, 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, and ancle; from the anguifti of the gout it con-

TRACT of land, contanng 2 acret, y- tinued rather longer than I expedled. I write thia for T , j j ^ A 
ing OB the Head of South river, withjn nine the good oi mankind. EDWAID DIXOH. Ink ItafKlS and CheltS, 

miles of the city of Annapolis, on which are ten Gloucefter county, April 14, 1779. ' Black had pencils. 
acres of fine meadow land now fit for the fithe, and I HEREBY' rtrtiry, that my wife has been bad rjiiille ink nnvuA*r 
more mayTafily bercclaimed; the improvements are, with rheumatic pains thefe fix years, and ca-ptain Whi- Xi!1UB » *»*-pOWacr, 
a good dwelling houfowith a Hone chimney, kitchen, ton fent Mr. Logan to lee her} when he carhe he faid Gilt letter paper,
paled garden, and eood apple orchard i this land i» he could relieve her, and in three weeks time fhe wa« p-.!,..,. U-A,. „„,!

Pocket books, andwell wooded and watvred, and the foil good either 
for planting or, farming. Alfo wi.l be expofcd to

clear
-.

of all pain, in her arms. This I write in behalf oc 
Loph. wfc veral doctor! h* e had he. m hand Playing Cards

' Where
mill, wittl a never failing flream o\ water, and now 
in good repair, with every thing neceflary for car 
rying nn the fulling bufinefs, a good dwelling houfej 
kitchen, and other neceiTarv houfes, garden, and 
apple orchard, the land well wooded and watered. 
The above trails adjoin each other, and will be fold 
together or feparate, as may bed fuit the purcafcrs. 
Twelve months credit will be given, on giving bond 
with approved fecurity. Any perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, may view the land by applying to the fub- 
fcriben on and near the premifes. The title is in- 
difputable, and poffeffion will be given immediately. 
Like wife will be fold at the fame time, fundry very 
valuable negroes, con6(ling of men, women, and 
children; the crop of coin, ftock of horfes, cattle, deep, and hogs, ' '* ------- -\ — — : —

Logan, of Annapolis,
^ho ^.S lading,°

THIS is to certify, that 
prefcribcd n
fined to his bed with the'rheumatilm lor a long tin*, 
by whkh 1 was reftorcd to pericft health.

Jotin HAYMAN.
Kent county, April u,

bonds,
may alfo be had blank 

bills of exchange, bills of 
&c. &c. .

MICHAEL E ARLE, Efqj who had . white iwtllin. 
r about nxteer, years, wi. alfo reared to erfecl 

health by Mr. Login's medicine.
for about fixtecn years, was alfo retrored to perf<

county, February ft, 17!*. 
who hai" 
was all 

Logan's medicine.health by

• December 8, 1783. 
eftate of Thomas PurnellSturgif* 

of Worcefter county, being indebted 
more than the perfonal eflatc will pay -r 
the fubfcriber s intend petitioning the next 
general ajjembly for an 08 to empower 
them to fell the real eftate of the faid

and hogs, houfnold furniture, plantation 
uteafils, and many other things too tedious to men 
tion. Four months credit will be given for all foim

i ALSO relieve p.ilCes, rheumatifms, gout, gravel, Thomas Pumtll StUretl to enable
fluxtt , Contr.aiona of the limbs, wliiie fwellings, f. urnf" *fur&"*. ™ fnaaif
droply, running ulcers, ttc. ttc. 1 will take patients tO pay Off the debts. IB 8
at my own houle, orehewbcre in Annapolis j but can- 

__ not attend any in the country, except luch as are con.^o^xce^te,, p^^±e± b^^bbu^Sr^1111^"111 •*«'""•
with fecurity if required, before the articles are
taken away.

ELIZABETH GARY, execatrix, 
LEONARD SELLMAN, executor.

WILLIAM LOOAN.

STELBY, executor, 
MARY HALL, executrix.

is hereby ghen, that the
cj HE fubfcriber intends petitioning the ~* fubfcriber^ intends le •prefer

All perfons having claims againft the faid eitate. genera/ a/embly oftbis^ftate at the t'ltion before tbenext genera'l ajlembly'for
a dtfired to bring them in properly authenticated, ° ~ J* f •/•'•', ,, A ../•>• * •• M Ĵ .'dill Sofe indebted to thefaidcftate .re defiied ntxt Jeffion, for a law to record a deed the purpofe oj obtaining a patent for*

nmediatc payment. _______ *f bargain andJale made by Thomas Noel, traft of land lying in Talbot county^
away, the a9th «t joiy 1783, from the deceajed, of two tracJs oj land, viz. one called Soldier's Delight.
briber, living in Prince-George's county^' called Edmondfon's Purcboje^ and the /* EDWARD LLOYD.

to make immediate payment.

AN 
fubfcriber

Caroline county, to Charles FrazUr, of j " ft P«blifte^«d to be 
county. ' . ' 

3 CHARLES FKAZIER.

fear on one
away, an old drift, old white linfcy petticoat, and 
(hort gown, with a black (Iripe round the back; I 
bought her of Mr. Robert Darnalt, and (he may 
pafs for his property, may change her name and 
cloaths, and pafs ior a free woman. Two years
•go fh« i an away and hired htrfelf to Mr
Wynn, of Prince George's county, MS a free
man, by the name of Charity Maginnis, and like-
wife to Mr. Samuel Beary; of Charles county, by ///;-» tn the nrxt a»n»r*'l afT^^t^f iwr,the name of Charity Swan. Whoever will deliver fttt°n to ti>e next general aj/embfy of Ma-
the faid wench to me, (hall receive four hard dollars rytand, to pajS an OCt enabling the fxe-
if taken in this county, if in Charles or St. Mary's cUtors of Levi Hopkim, decealed, tO fell
--__..__ -.-L. j_n—. .r . r..»k.. <) | [lance a rea> r > r i i •* , . , JJo much of toe real property -which

R E
December 25, 1783. 

JtfOTICE is hereby given, that the 
fubfcriber intends preferring a pe

TO A

M PH

ls Y

LET,

T I O N 8

N. B. This fame wench was fold for running 
away, and hath been very troubrefome to me; (he 
is a great liar and a rogue, and artful in paJEng 
with many idle tales in her own neighbourhood, 
pretending to be fent about my bnfinefs, and at the 
fame time it run away. She hath made away with 
fevcral articles of my property for her own; they 

too tedious to mention; therefore I defire all

P A

O N 8 I D'E R A
ON TH8

SOCIETY oa ORDER
o r 

CINCINNATI,

are
manner of peifons 
with

to have no manner ofdttlings 
exclpt my

belong to
' \ent to difcbarge bis debts. 
$ LEVIN HOPKINS, executor.

Cecil county, Maryland, October 15, 1713.

1 H E R E B Y give notice, that 1 intend to apply to the 
general afTembly of Maryland, at the feuion which 

(hall happen after this advertifement is publifhed two 
months agreeable to the refolve of the faid aflembiy, for 
leave to' bring in a bill to fecure *nd ellablifh a title in

Annapolis, . _^ _,_,.
The Annapolis and Baltimore 

regular ftage,
ILL leave Mr.Mann's on Wednesday the jifr 
inltant, performing her tour of duty to Balti- 

on that day, and return the next, continuing to- 
accomplish fcvea trips in each week with regularity aad 
difpatch.

TWINING and VANHOXNi
her, nor to harbour her one hour exclpt my iVe'~lubYribe? "t'o'pa'r't "or "Varcels'of two Vraas of land REGULATIONS refueling the regular ftage (hu 

•ote from this date hereafter, but take her and de- called Holland's and Heath's Adventure, lying arfd be- uoned between Annapolis and BaJtimore-town. 
liver her to me, and they (hall receive the above re*

N. B. I do hereby certify, that the faid wench is 
i flave. *9 Roitar DABNALL.

I HERE BY give notice, that I intend to apply 
to the general aflembiy of Maryland, after this 

advertifement has been publifhed two months, to 
bring in a bill to alter the road through Bridge-town, 
in Kent county, fo as to run from a ftoqe, fet up 
•ear the fmith's (hop in the faid town, noith on the 
line o( divifion between my lots and the lands be 
longing to the heirs or devifees of the late Thomas 
Gilpin, to the north-eaft corner of the faid lou, and 
from thence in the fame direction to interfcCt the 
road commonly called the Saflafrai road, at or near 
the place where it eroded by another road leading 
Lorn Gilpin'i old mill to Chefter-town. w 8

*> ABRAHAM FALCONER.

ture, yng
ng in CSKI! county, in the Ibte of Maryland, and 

which faid lands have been conveyed to the foblcriber 
by John Ewing, by deed of conveyance and (ale, bear-

.*'*• THE freight of each paflenger, with the allow. 
ance of feten Pounds ofJijWgagir, to tx three dolUrs, 
*fa 'w°-|*nce per pouncTfor baggage, dedufling the

»J - ThedagetotakeinherpanengersatMr. Ma»n'« 
°°°/ precilely at eight o'cloclc in the morning, rake re- 
»e(hnient .at Mrs. Urquhart's, and arrive in Baltimore- 
"»t evening.

Ann:ipolis, December jo, 17(3.

T HIS is to give notice, that the lubfcnber luu re 
ceived a power of attorney from Judith Doyle, . . -

the widow and administratrix of James Maw, late of Jd - Nloe paffengen will be conGJered as a foil freight, 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd, to fettle and adjuft '"d not more admitted without the confcnt oi every 
all her affairs relating to the late James Maw's ettate ; t"ilcnger.
alt thofe who have claims againft the (amc, are deured ,*th' A" b*f 8»Be regularly entered with the clerk at 
to bring them in duly authenticated on or before th« Mr> Mann's bar the proprietors to be accountable for, 
firft day of May 1714, as on that day the (aid eitau un»"oidable accidents cxcepted j and all pafleogers ne- 
will ba finally Icttled, and all thofa who are indebted S'c.^lnK to attend the nages darting at the hour a p. 
to the (aid James Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requclted P°>nted, to iorfcit their piljge, calct of ficknefeonly 
to lettle their accounts and make immediate payment '"••""•l Q ^' 
to - /J JOHN CRlt>AtL.

""pted.

O T IC E is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in* ' '

1 annum. Due attention will

pudty j and good board may be had in the neighbour. 
hood eohtenient to the (chool.

HATCHDBNT, of Hatch,'

—^— ALL
Annapolis, Oclober t* • »7«3- . D .^- *** B^ Se™r''?e °/ ?- » -,——- «» w. Jmn w^,,, .

be SOLD Or HIRED, by the Prince-Georges COUnty, deceafed, are young gentleman well verfcd in literature, and under
year or month, requeued to difcbarve their accounts im- ^S^^^SH^bt^itr.SiSk

/ILIK.ELT flout young' negrff fel- mediately, and fucb as have claims are I »"*u»g<«. «n° «iementary and practical brandies of u,.
A low, who undtrfandl plantation defired to fend in their accounts legally P&^&IS1^," lhcriltof fiwhHBdrcd
work, 'and is a tolerable good cook and provtd, that they may be fettled by..-

;to FIELDER BOtriE,i
/* W. H. M«PHBRSON. JOHN F. BOWIE, J «|«'^-
f *— •-•*•'.-,•;. fc *^ >

rt»a^»^*^»»^»»*»^^»<F»w»wfc^atfii>tii^»>ft<»jfti^»a»^o
N A P O L I S s Printed by F. and 3. G R E E N, »t rJw Po»T-Ornc«, Chirks-Street.
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LONDON, QB*tr t.   i
N the definitive treaty between Great-Bri 
tain and the United itate* of Anvrica, the 
ftyling hit Majefty " moft potent" at the 
inftant of hit fuffering luch a mortifying 
diminution of hr* power, remind* a correl- 

of the trite ftory ot a king ot Spain, whpfe 
_..._  wat compared to that of a ditch, which 

fncreafet in proportion to the quantity of land taken 
from it.

A letter from Edinburg mention* a difcovery lately 
made by an ingeniout chymift there, of a method how 
to prepare the oil* extracted from almoft every Ipeciet 
of oft), fo at to produce the fubftance called Ipermaceti. 
Thit drug, if it may be lo called, 'poflcir t many medi 
cinal propertiet, and i* out of all 'compari'.bn the beft 
and moft beautilul material lor making ol candie*.

Dilpatche* were brought from Ireland to Lord North'* 
office, containing the official application to the -king 
from lord North-ngton, lord lieutenant of that king- 
dom, for the grant of the fum of £50,0.0 ftvrling pro- 
miled to the Genevan emigrant* time; the fame dif- 
patchet enclole the draught* 'of the king'* letter lor 
that purpofe, and ot a wtriant under the great leal of 
Ireland, for appointing a commifGon (toropolcd of cer 
tain great officer* ol Hate, and ol certain ot the nobility 
and gentry of that kingdom, together with the Gene 
van commiiTioners) to which the I .id grant of f. 50,000 
it to be made, intiuft, for the u'.e of the Genevan* 
fettling in that country, wh.reof a fum not exceeding 
one half, it to be applied to defray, the expencei of their 
journey, and the carriage of their etfcctt, and tlie re- 
mainder to be expended in the building the town intend, 
ed tor them on the crown land*, in the county of Wa- 
terford, near the confluence ot the three rivcrt Barrow, 
Ouire and Nore.

We have authority to inform the public, that the 
lordt of the admiralty have, by order of governme t, 
apiioi'.ted a veflel to convey the Genevan emigrant* 
from Ofte-'d to Waletfotd.

There never wat a more ridiculout forgery than the 
ftory about the defeat of the Turkt in the Black Sea, 
wherein they are laid to have loft 16 fail ol the line I  
The Turkt have not 16 fail ol the line in all the 
world j they have only ihree large fkipt in the Black 
Sea Rulfia h?» not one. at yet, on that Itation. A* to 
the reft, admiral Elpninfton lelt the Ruffian lirvice five 
year* a^o. In diigult at the h.iUghty treatment he receiv 
ed Iron) a   ertain tavouiite adnvral ot that nation, who 
condeicendid to take the redit 10 hinilell of the ftmout 
viftory gauvd i<y Elphmftooand Greig over tinr" Cuik- 
ilh fl<.et in the Archipelago. Mr. Klphinlton hat been 
feivtng hit country gallantly during the whole of the 
hte war, nor it it probable he will tver abandon it to 
accept any command in the fleet, of a nation, which ha* 
treated both hirh and hi* country with ingratitude

It it a certain fad, that the prclent alprft ol the af. 
fair* ot the Iriih u hy no me.ui* either lo propitiuut ,- 
to their own national profperiiy, or the political amity 
that ought for ever to lubfiit between the two countnti, 
at every Gncere lover ol the general welf-ve of each 
would wifh. It i* certainly ordered, «n tht part ot 
thii country, that the military eUablithment mow.d be. 
immediately fu-nifhed lor thrir protection, and to keep 
the peace of the kingdom, with no lei* than twenty ad 
ditional regiment* ot infantry. t>cv«ial Mgimcuta irom 
Scotland h-ve already received their rou-t, ami, we 
Underftand, aic aftutlly on their march. Whmitit 
umlerltood, that the Ible objcA ot the prefcnt lyttem of 
Hibernian pttriotilm i* (imply thit total emancipation 
from the political connexion with Otit country i it will 
not appear ftrange, that (oinc allive exertioo* mould 
be made to luppref* a (pint lo uncomfortable to the gc- 
nerout feeling* of a Uriton, and lo diitructive to the 
moft efentitl intereftt of the Inlh. 'I here it good rea- 
Ion ho*ever to luppolej from the complexion of the 
return* that have l>een made during the parliamentary 
interregnum in Ireland, th.it the gi.od kiife, and re- 
gulatcd patriotifm ol the legiflative hotly .iu the coun 
try, will be quite adequate,' without the nexeffity of 
adopting military affiftancc, to quiet the difturhaiice*, 
and adiuft the trite inurcft ol the two kingdom*. It 
it necfllary, in the mean time, to piclcrve the p rlia- 
ment in tlie lifter country Irom the unconniiuiional 
violence ot the foldiery, and to diminifh the authority 
of the legiflative volunteer*, it htth l>ecn thought proper* 
to .'end the above nccctliont to th« government military, 
cUabhfhed in that kingdom. 
LxtraQ «/  Uutr frtm OM Eaglp gt*iliau» at Si. Ft-

tirJM'tk.
" Tliere* are feveral London mafbnt, ca/pentert, 

lockfiniih*, kc. here, and they have been well en. 
cuuragtdt for the Ipirit of invention in mecluutic* 
leem* a* uncommon a* eeniu* in other relpeiU in thit 
part of the world. Kuflian pride i* no inconfiderable 
hindrance to the propel* ot tlie aitt) it it owing to 
the nature of the coiilkitution, and to the want of pie- 
j>«r education, trut il»«y have made to little improve. 
rnent in them. 1 have had I lie Uti»lacl:on to ke^otne 
Kiitlifli clock* Uerc whWii do gi-e»t honour to »nv roun - 
try i and 1 have the p e^iure to pttceive a preference 
Uiewn to Englifh. article* of ail kindt. And at lo ci 
vility, I v,«ih gratitude acknowledge I wai never more 
liolpitably trcMicaVin. my life, thaa fiitee t fctt Lotuloo. 
On my firft eimaiue into the houle wlic.e |)ive, my 
hpft introduced hit daughter, two of the prettielt 

you tver Uw t one of Uktiu tame iuimtuutily up

to me, and took my hand to kift it. Being anac« 
quainteil with t> e cultomi ot the country, I wat very 
aukwardly fituated. But the other coining up toft 
lute me in the lame m inner, I gave her a hearty kift 
on her lip* in the old bngliuS tafhion. ' Thii can fed the 
lather to laugh heartily > agreeable to thr proper eti 
quette, 1 fhouia have kitted the ladiet i.andt at toe time 
they were doing me that'bOnour. '

" Here it a plenty ot'necr(T.<rie* of life, game and 
fifh in abundance ^ a liit.e fami.y may live for fix-pence 
a day on fin. I havt - (h< t   great number ol quail*, 
moorco. kt, and partridge*.

  " Geography feemt a favourite ftudy among perron* 
who havt a tafte for kuowie.'ge here j but aftronomy 
it mveftigaied only hy the protefled literati. A clergy 
man of trie order of St. Bafil, to my aftoniumcnt, 
laughed atNhe idea of the motion of the earth one day, 
and pretended t.. quote pafftge* tiom fyifture contra 
dicting luih an opinion I" V '

O<9. ». It it much o be lament«d\fty» a correfpon- 
dent, that after all our campaigning, negotiating, fcc. 
It*, we could n. t pielerve the dignity ot the~Britith flag, 
by ohltging'ttiT houfe ol bourbon to pay it the accuf- 
turned lalute ( the- loft of which it I* nearly akin to 
the ion ot the m-irine 1. vntignty, that a Briton muft 
have a tolerable degree of patience to think of it with 
temper.

U<9.' j. The princeft royal it to be mentioned at one 
of the moft accom) lifhed la iet in I urope. In learning 
language* (he hat wonderful facility. Ot the French, 
the Italian, and the >p..ni(h, (he it perfect miftrffij 
and (he it now making great progred in the Ger 
man.

1 he idea of breeding up two of the young prince i to 
the church, it certainly to be commended a* very 
ixpe.lient. i he fee of WmcheHer or Durham, would 
either ol them alone equal a moiety of the allowance 
let i led on the duket ol Giouc tier and Cumberland.   

' tntraS tj a ,itt<r jrtm f-tit, Stflimktr »j. '
 >.'' lhe American agenttare nc>w engaging, by leave 
of the government, lome m^nuluclurei* in 'he iron and 
cut lei) brancket, tor a manuf-ttory which it ert.blifti 
ing at Bofton, in Mew t-n^l. nd t hit fte < of France, 
letting her mamititf uie.i enrgrate, fhewt how much 
inclined our government are to humour the AmerKani 
in every thing."   

O3, 4. Accordin,< lt> lettert from Conftantinople, 
the 'J uikt have obtained from trance, anil Ibme ot the 
Itali n it tet, it many lailort at will be lumcient to 
m-n fix more (hip* of the line, which are now equiping 
with the utmott expedition, and which will be lw»t to 
the Black cea, where they are in the greatcft fear of a 
defeat, the conkqucncct ol which would be tatai. They 
have allo procured lhi| wiight* to finifh, with all poOible 
cxpediiiou, three new (hip*, one ol 90 gum, one of 
76. and one ot 70, which ttvy are bunding at the 
Pone 1 he fleet that it laiitd lately to the Morea it 
expected to provide itleli fully with uuiort (of which all 

 1 c fhipt are (hull) among tne iilindt, for which pur- 
poie the commam.eii have taken ton.e purlet to diftri- 
hutci but ibty arc all cauiione.i oottouleany force, 
but at the laft extremity, at it wai a (Up of thu kind 
that caufed the Gre ian prov<n>ct, one and a'l, to re 
volt during the latt wai, at Coon at the Ruffian fquadioit 
made in appearance, on board whole (hi|>e the Greek 
fcamen flocked in great numi>cit.

'1 he biotilh nation cer ;<inly delerve every indul 
gence Irom pa liament. They ardently defired a mili 
tia, arid 10 be put on a fimiUr footing in that le'pedi 
with inglmd) liut the leader* and tupportert ot that 
propofit on found that parliament weie avcrle to it, 
and theielore truy rrfr-lned Irom prefling it on adini- 
niltration daring the late bnhippy troublel, rather than 
foment new dilcord* amoit^ll the people at that time 
convulltd with all the horroi* and unccilainiiet ol v*ar. 
1 heir motive* vre>e at generout a* laudable i but now 
when |>e»ce hat taken place, we hope they will come 
foi wai d and aflei i their right* and lihettiet a* we ap 
prehend tnat one nation it a* much entitled to a national 
militia at anoth r i> to independence, tlpccially w 1 eo 
tl.e former hn b-haved lo nonly a* to ctildain taking 
any utihir adviniage* of the diltiefTct oi the empire. 
We ant Iriendt to the n^h't and libertiet ot mankind, 
and therefore we wifh to lee no in i insentient of what 
mult he effential lor thiir happinel* t and ai all the 

. lahjrclt of the Britifli empire are children of the fame 
parent, it would be <X><dient and wile to ItUw no 
partiality, but 10 treat all with the Utne uareatau «ficc. 
tiiin. :  

Upon looking into the controverffet of ityj, between 
the whig miniftty of William 111. and the lory oppo- 
fftion 01 that time, we find inveclivei and haifh ejuthett 
ulid by tht one party againlt the other, lontewnat GLWI- 
lar to ihoie ukd by the prelent opvoJitioM agi-inrt ..d. 
miniltratioa. '1 lit lame cxurtlTion* croflVd into d ffer- 
ent line* of I'ervice, (inder the toiy minittrv c*>d w >ig 
oppofttion of the four laft yeait yt queen Anne They 
Weie ngain in v»gpc un«\tr Sir Kulieit^yVaip' le, and 
furnifticit tire printing prefTe* with daily" employment, 
and daily tautology for thc'lp,ic,e~ol ninet«ei{ veaitj and- 
the very 1'iinrp invcitive* will be api>licd t,hnniHid ^e«nt 
hence. It any «<tm.iniiUaiion' liti i leaped th'tn, w> 
may fafel^ prvnotfTJce that it Ira* citlur been UiU-tHini. 
or hat perimed in ittTiitlancyi   .   .      ..    . 

Monday next ii .appoiuted for * (»lemn hvuptilitlioa 
of the piide and glojy of ibitxountryj  

Oa.t. The icgiuitnt^wlitch w le ordered /or J[rt> 
laait afc now count«ruiMidt<U it wa» dtcocd   oua-

flirt of prudence to defift from what might fo evidently 
be i ray   defign to oppufc the undoubteu rights ot afrett 
people. *

Kittren thonfand men were p'opofed to be Tent to 
Ireland { but at there wat reafon to believe the hiaU 
par'iament would not rilque the dTpleafure of thetf 
conltituemi, by voting the pay of fo large and uonecei* 
(ary a body of torcet, the Icheme wat dropped. - 

^UMBUOTHB SECOND, ' ,;

Bang wrnt the gunt in t v e fark about ia the , 
ed lag w t ran out ot bt. Martin't rteeple in a (icoOSg fv 
fix rope pullcrt were hurried into the beltry. and dingw f 
dong went otT an apology for-a peal, people ftood ftarf.. 
ing i fool* were running, and bricklayer*, with trowdj 1'- 
in hand, came tumbling down their lad .en to enquire 
into the caulie of thii fudden buttle i « Pray what do' 
the gun* fire lor t" fayt an old fuiJtuau, to a hackney 
coachman at the Cre/> < " />>(k my horle, faya tlie hell 
driver, for he knowt at much ot the matter at 1 do" la 
led than t n minute* variou* weie the report*. <!)reat 
newt from India, fay* one. The queen'* fifter it juft 
landed, lay* another. The tmprefrof Kuffltand all her 
fleet are in the Dowru upon a vifit, replied' a third. 
'J he duke of Nonhumberland dretfe* a turtle, and tht) 
prince of Wale* with leveral ofther**), honour Mi 
grace't table, lay* a fourth. At laft a nun with d a'dl 
dirty boot*, bemired and fplalhed up to hit a->e, was 
iurroundcd by a motley crew in an in&int. Tbi* 
charming feliow let matter* to righn in a twirlabwut. 
The fiaci, he Uid, wat figned hy all the power* on 
earth j he bad brought the r»ti/U*titm ol the frittmiinritt 
in a box lor the king, and it »a* to be proclaimed at 
one o'clock. Thit newt put half the inhabitant* about 
the Croft in a ternble t*kinf \ they were hy no meant 
provided lor the reception of their friend*, and what 
could be done at to fhort a notice t Broom* and rtuU 
tert went to work like fury > All the window* Iron 
whence an eye could b>ve a peep were thrown up, to 
give the room* *n ait ing ^ the larder* were next examin 
ed and the chucol te pott' ordered to be in reaclineiB. 
Tlie buttle at the how window oppofite the Me;wt gate, 
for the lime it lifted, wat part conception terrible | -.n 
expreft came from the city to put them on their mettle { 
every thing w<it HI apple-pye onU r in a hurry, for littlt) 
bundle-tail wat determined to (he * of u, on the ocean* 
on, at our coufint were to be Cent for to fee the rare* 
(hew. Before one o'clock not iclt than loor Ih> alaod 
people were gathered tobether in the broad part of 
Charing Croft. All the cart* that ply on that part 
were filled at two- t ente a carafe, to fee the JttCt net 
fquidron, with their trumpeter on horlcback, attended 
by lome qurer dukei like tbcmfelvet. The black man, 
on 'he black boric wai lo :de>1 behind with two Jtugt 
ikmmftri, aliat journeymen bakeit. .The top* of houles 
were thronged with the mtn ta'tnu tkto- iuift, Irotti 
C<>ck-fpur-ltreet to the Horle gujrdt, and nan way op 
the Strand; never wai expectation carried to To grear* 
height, nor did ever fool* wait more patiently tor loAr 
hour*, after which time they blgan to (ncak away and 
hide thenifelvct. '1 be women w-re out of temper the- 
red ot the day, and not a- y thing wrnt right until the 
next morning. The fame rage lor a fight took place* 
at the Koyal Exchange, and almoft a* mmy tiumitf 
ftood looking out lor the expected procvllion, at tt 
Wc-ftmmlter. The keeper o» the 'Change could n«c' 
clear them out for opwjrdt of an hodr paft the afual. 
time | and wat at lutt oi>liged to come with a J peak ing; 
trumpet, and bellow out " the peace it not to be pro. 
claimed thit day." The Temple Bar hing* greater loft 
bit latHiur, alter having conlumed a tub ot greafe ta 
make the gatet play ejiy. And in order, to complete 
the nonlcnle of the day, the port-office and (omc other 
public building*, were illuminated at night} in fhort, 
hum theytttW wai carried on with a confiderable dew 

ret of more warmth and fpirit, than wai hum the-

Some of your^foolifh cool thinking gentry, over their1 
afternoon'* pint, were of opinion that oar wile minifttrt ' 
might at well lave waited, till the arrival ol the drfinll: 
live treaty from the Dutch, before they had blown 
awjy fo mu<h gunpowder) it in thefe tinm»of oicob' 
nomy, it may give Mr. Burkv an opportunity of 
Ipeccbifying upon lo r..(li and bally a Ucp, .  

NKW.BKUNSWICK, y**uuy*. >,
lxtr*a if* bill* Jrtm « gtiltm** im Nntt Ttrlt. tt Ut 

. Jritml M itu titjt dutU Junm*rj i, 17(4.
" ^etterd^y Kivington, .who hat had the audacity to 

continue hit obnoxiou* i.«blic«tion*, w«* waited on by 
general John Lamb, co'oneJ WilUtt, and colonel Sran. 
and toriml the prolecutMq^ of any farther Luifiuef* ||t 
thi* city i in' c«ni«qucnce ol which, lie hat dillh.iraecl 
hit. hanot, HIHI o;>«v««l the order,.-The whig* »r« jutt 
roiifnig Irom iheir lethargy, ^nd 'arc-determined to ex. . 
fup-te all obnoxioui ch»Va£teri (torn thii city, which, 
;ou know, entirely coinudei with my fentltnentt, for 
I cordially dcfpi^e Hen anH'tlteir condjutort."  

'I o the joy ol every wh-g in the United StatetJJtrkt 
my KivlnBton't poiukal exigence terminated lalk,We<l'. 
neiday,. tlh: $»li ultimo.- fake warning, ye anti re, 
publkaut I licholcl the late ot yuur patron I

t .RICHMOND, Januarj i«. . 
Tht poit of theHaranna we hear, i*agiitt«ipMi|*Uie 

order for-lately (hottiitg it wat occMioi<ed by »^o nine. 
rican ViQidi having ImugglcU ia iiritilh broaU Uothet 
ia calk*. .   > .
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£xtr*B ./a Prrvatt Utlirfn* * gtmtltmu, i* ftrittxt,MH »r* prrvai uutrjr,m a ««,«-«« ,- r.rw. happily interrupted the good correfpondence and triend- 
   The return ol peace is here rmde thegreat ground (hip which they mutually wifh to reftore, and to eft,, 

work of national emoluments , public otconomy holds blilh .uch a beneficial and fatLfaftory intercourie be. 
up an example which all admire an i imitate'rall'd there 
fore what can refult but popular benefit, f An expen- 
fwe war finilhed, the prudence of the court i. exerted 
in cultivating the fruit, of peace. Good management 
and ceconomy appear in 'the moll minute concerns; 
fuch reforntt haVe taken place, that notwitbfUndii.g 
the heary^ exjfcnce. of the w.ir, the interests of loans 

> to carry it on, and 'tht former deficiencies incurred by 
exigences, the rertnue i« fefpeaab'.e. A precile ba-
lance between the revenue and the ordinary expencet, 
i. all that can be wiUnd by a people enjoying peace, 
becscrfe iheh there i* no neceflitv to eltalilifh loan*. 

 * Though a very liberal ule has been made of pub
• ;_ _l._ji:» .» !.•»• f'nltain*.! tin tn.'tf Afnrfffit.ti rhan urli*

twcen the two c'ountrie* upon the ground of reciprocal 
advantage, and' mutual convenience, a* may promote 
and (ecure to. both perpetual peace and harmony, and 
having for this defiraole end already laid the foundation 
of peace and reconciliation, by the provifional article., 
figned at Parii on the j»th of November 1781) by the 
commifGoners empowered on each part, which articles 
were agreed to be inlerted in and to conftiluic the trea 
ty of peace propofed to be concluded Setweeo the crown
of Great- Britain and the (aid United States, but which 
treaty was not to b'a concluded until terms of peace 
(hould be agreed upon between Great.Uritain and 
F ance, and li'u Britannic Majefty (hould be ready to

lie credit, it ha» (UUaine.l no more deprelTion than what Conclude (uch treaty accordingly , and the treaty be- 
the wiMom pi the French councils can ealily repair. lwee? P?*'.8"'  ?wLF.ra(!lce ""fT5.!^ ̂  
The people contributed cheerfully ; the or, tr and pre- concluded, his Britannic Ma,eily and the United States 
fcrvanon of lociety .enderrd impofls neceffary , religion of America, in order to carry mlo full etfeft the pro- 
pleaded their neierTny, and conllituted thfm a legal  «»» articles above mentioned, according to the te- 
debt 1 he prince was the Jupporter of hi. people, lie ™ <*>"« '. have confUtuted and appomted, that is 
fecured th-i> iranauillit» and welfare, fleet, and ar- «« "* »»  Bnttnmc Majefty on hi* pair David Hart. 
S occauoncd valt expence. to which every inoividuU ''Xj E(1>. mernber of the parliament of threat-Britain 
readily fublcribed a. \\ .e ptice of hi. -lafcty, hi. lile, '" 
and liberty.  

«  buch an union between a king \nA his fubjeos 
muft be infallibly attended with the moft laiutart con- 
fequences , and as the halcyon hour of pc ce i. at (all

, C^e<napS m and pro^S "£ Sg,e7aS -r,, of the United Ne^an,,, , Be^rnin Franklin,
eaie, nappinei..  » » K« Y nartieularlv it exercif-d 6fq, late dele, ate m «. ongrel. from the llite of Henn-
.TPth«*foun^nP b«;d '^^SS^ZfiEto* r,.J«». present o, tr, cV entLn of the faid uate
 i me iuum«i» »v , ._ ^___...__, .L _ --.._. and mtmlter plenipotentiary from the Uintcd&tate* of

«>« • e
,M ra* d

a'tr, (but not fo dry or 
1 alto on the coaft*. bayt and 

Britannic Majtfty'. dominion. 
 ' American hihermeo (hall 

fifh in any of the u.iifeftled 
" Nova -Scotia, Magdalen 

long a* the fame (hall re. 
a* the fame or either of 
net bo lawful for the faid

filherraen to dry or cure fifh at fiich fetthmcnt, with, 
out a previous agreement for that purpofe with the 
inhabitants, proprietor* or pofTeflbrs of the ground.

" Article 4th. It i> agreed that creditor* on either 
fide (hall meet with no lawful impediment to the re. 
covery of the full value in fterling money, oi all bani 
ftde debt* heretofore contracted.

«  Article 510. It i* agreed that the Congrefa (hall 
earyftly recommend it to the' legiflature* of the re- 
fpeftive) (bate., to provide for the rettitution of all eftate., 
right, and propertie., which have been confifcnted,. 
belonging to real Britith lubjeft., and alfo of the; 
eftates, right, and propertie. of perfon* refident in dif. 
trift* in the poflefTion of hit majefty* arm*, and wh» 
have not borne arm* again ft the laid United States. 
And that pertont of any other defcription (hall have 
free liberty to go to any part or part* of any of the 
Thirteen. United State*, and therein tb remain twelve 
month, unmolefted in their endeavour* to obtain the- 
rettitution of fuch of their eftate*, right* and pro- 
pertiet, a* may have been confifcated , and that Con- 
greh ball alfo earneftly recommend to tho feveral Uate* 
a reconlideration and revifion of all ac2. or law. re 
garding the premifei, fo a* to render the (aid law* or 
aft i perfectly confident, not only with juftice and equi. 
ty, but with thru fpirit of conciliation, which on the 

l"0<5^ return of the bleflings of peace (hould universally pre- 
iultice of the ** '  And tllat Congrefs (hall alfo earneltly recom. 
«r th* (*\A U. men<1 to *" ft»era' ftates, that the eftate*, right* 

and properties of fuch laft mentione-1 perfon. (hall be

half, 
tbeit 
to^et 
tion* 
evert 
rifilrt 
defin 
of, (i

V
thori 
tify 
ftare, 
and i 
fince

reftored to them , they refunding to any perfon* 
may be now in pofTcffion the boni fide price (where 
any hat been given) which fuch perfon. mav have paid 
on purch ,<ing any of the faid land*, right* or pro-

Cofmode Medi
gak.
to-day

perties fince the ccafifcatipn. And it i* agreed that 
all pcrion. who have any intereft* in confifcated 1 ndi, 
either by debt), marriage fettlements, or othcrwife,

ainft corruption. The premier of the court . ,    , , -. .., . . , , .in his. public line of life, like the great America at the court of Verfail e. t J,,hn Jay, fclqj late 
to.mo oe  cdici. (of whom hiftory lo hmdfomely PJcfiJent of Congref., and c net juftice of the ftate
y.uiinu uv > \ mnrmii »!... k> , r. i.- of New-York, and rainifter p empoientury from the -- ,, • . . • . f ?. - ---—-----*. — -  -    - 
/peak.) never put. off till to morrow what he can uo ^ . d St'J|e, at the courp, of^drid f to ^ the fl«W meet with no lawful ,mped,ment in the prolecu 
   '  - ' - - tion of their juft right*.

" Article <th. 1 hat there (hall be no future con 
fifcation. made, nor any profecution* commenced a.

Uon't run away with a notion that the French are 
drawing trom the English fundt, thofe who have pro. 
perty there, cannut lay out tneir money to greater ad 
vantage here by fimple intereft independent of com 
merce or lam'ed purcl'ufe. Many excellent regula 
tion, are made her* in relation lo the pubKc finance. ,

real, of royaltie*, i* now done by a finglt company, 
by which mean*, an un : ty of principle, ami opera 
tion* tend* moi effeclive-y to the public weal. In 
(hort, moft abuie. Jre either removed or removing, and 
object, of ceconomy have unweariedly engaged the at 
tention of men in power. Whilr tliele principle, pre 
vail, ard the king, the mituftcr*. and the public aie 
thu. united, the glory of foverei.;nty, and the happi-
licit of a nation are perfctlly fecured."
Ctfr tf e bittr Jrtm R»ttri Stwtlt, atltmt'-grntrtl, it 

tii

plenipotentiaries for the concluding a<>cl ligning the 
prelent Hctinitive trr.iiy , whu alter h..v ng reciprocally 
comraunicjt- d their rel'pettive full power*, have agreed 
on and confirmed the lo. lowing atiile. :

" Article irt. Hi. Britannic Majefty acknowledge* 
the faid United State., >ir New H-.m^fljire, Mallh- 
cliuC ttt-Bay, khode-lflanoa»d Providence Plant tians, 
Conneilicut, New York, Mev»-Jeri«y. Pennly>vania, 
Delaware, M-<ry'ind, Virginia, North Carolina, Sooth- 
Carolina, and Geor.ji.1, to be free, lovercign ?nd in 
dependent (late* i that he (real, with them a. fuch , 
and for hiinfcli, hi. heir, and lucctfTo;., relinquifhe* 
all claim* to the government, propriety and tenitorial 
right* of tke fame, and every part thereof .

Article 1 1. And that ajl difpute* which might arife 
itt future on the fu jeft bf the boundaries of the

gaintt any perfon or perfun* for or by reafon of the 
part which he or they may have taken in the preterit 
war, and that no perfbn fhall on that account, fuffer 
any future lof* or damage, either in hi* perfon, liberty 
or property, and that thofe who may be in confine.

the treaty in America, (hall be immediately let at 'liber 
ty, and theprol'ecution* fj commenced be discontinued. 

" Article 7th. There fhall be a firm and perpetual 
peace between hi* Britannic Majefty and the faid ftate., 
and between the fubjecl. of the one, and the cit zena. 
of the other, wherefore all hoftilitie* both by fea and 
land (hall from henceforth ceale i all prifoner* on both, 
fide, (hall be fet at liberty, and hi* Britannic Maiefty-
ft tt •»_ _ * a _.__•- » * t •. *—*

tit ixittttmj JrtbitoM L'mmftt i, gwtnir, &c. ij Ja- greed and declared, tuat the following are ami dull any dettrucHon, or
aaica, daiid Ktugfn, Ottik.r \, 1783. be their bounda:ies, viz. Fiona the north well anj-le ther property of the
<  I have this morning received your excellency's of Nova-Scotia, viz. that angle which i* formed by a all hi* armies, gairifi

letter of the jth inftatit, , enclofing the reprefentation 
and petition of George Church, mailer of the !,rigan- 
tine th-nce, and Iwve attentively we-ghcd them ooth.

 ' On the bell confideration 1 can give to their con 
tent*, I think the only wa;- of preventing the difficulty 
there will otherwise be to draw a line for the admiflion 
or non.adunflkm of American traders (which mult be 
fixed fome where) is, hy allowing the fulleft effrcl to 
to the kinn'» order in council, ol the id of July, and 
to your ex eileiuy's circular lilter of the *6th of Sep 
tember, to the fry ral'officers *1 the cullomi in (his 
iihnd, founded on «hat order.

11 A. to the encouragement given by the order made 
in cuuit. it here on tlie j>' ol J une '**  '' cannot be un- 
derftood ;o ext-nd U«yond the terms in which it wa. 
conceive.1 1 and a» tht imlu>,ence thereby granted, is 
cxpr<flly limi'e '  in thi. duration, till the arrival of 
particular order* upon thi. mlijeft ^ and a. your ex. 
eel ency's circular letter ol the toth of April, to the 
(everal officers of the cnftom. lieie, i. exprtffly calcu-

faid United/State* may be prevented, it i. hereby a- (hall with all co> venient fpeed, and without caufing;
' " '" ' or carrying away anv negroes or o- 

the American inhabitants, withdraw 
irifon. ami fleet, from the faid United. 

State*, and from every ouli, place and harbour within 
the fune i leaving in all fortification, the American ar- 
t llery that may be therein, and (hall a!lo order and 
caufe a'.l archive*, record., deed* and paper*, belonging: 
to any ol the laid Hate*, or their citizen*, which in

river, thence down along the middle of that the coitrle of the war may have fallen into the hand* 
' " "' ' " - of |]it officer,, to be forthwith reftored and delivered

line drawn due north from the (ource of Saint Croix 
river to the Highland* j along the faid Highlands 
which divide thole river, that empty thentfelvc* into the 
river ?aint Lawrence from thofe which fall into the 
Atlantic ocean, to the north welternmott head of Con 
necticut
rivtr to the forty fifth degree of north latitude; from _ 
thence by a line due weft on laid latitude, until it to the proper Rates and perfon* to whom they belong.

41 Article «th. The navigation o» the river Mifliflip-ftrike* the river Iroquoi. 01 Cataraquy ^ thence along 
the middle bf (aid uverinto lake Ontario, through 
the middle of (aid lake until it Hri et the communi 
cation by water between that lake and L ke trie) 
thence from the middle of laid communication into 
Lake Erie, through the middle of faid liikr until it 
arrives at the water communication between that lake 
and take Huron) thence along the mid.tle of laid 
water communication into the Lake Huron; thence 
through the middle of faid lake to the water commu 
nication between that lake and Lake Supenor j thence 
through Lake Superior northward of the ifle* Koy*l

latcd to remove obftiuitiont to American imercourle and Fhijipeaux, to the Lon^ Lak*| thence through
with ihis )fl*nd only, "until fall and pofitive inftruc-
tioir* mould be rere ved trom Eng and on tint fabieS;"
no American trading here under the (anftion of thofe
auihoiitioian lave been i. nurant of their import,, nor
can any one complain of foffeiing by terms o( which
W has himlcU be«it aware.

" I think that Int embarr*flment and diffli-u'tie. 
will aril'e trom denying the pra- er of Mr. ( huirlrt pe- 
tition, ihrn from granting it under »ny qualification j 
and a* (Uch denial frem. all'o i,ertfl;iiy to the con- 
fideucy tlut (hould \te found in the meafure* of go. 
vernment here, and the dig. ity of it at home, I do 
moft humbly advife it accordingly. With a doe lub.

*" ' ' ROBERT SRWELL, attorney penrrnl. 
Hi* excellency Archibald Campbell, governor, *c."

navigation or the river Milliflip. 
pi, from it* fource to the ocean, (hall for ever remain, 
tree and open to the fubjeft* of Great Britain acd the 
citjz:it> ol the United State*.

   Article yth. In cafe it mould fo luppen'tliat any 
place or tetiitury belonging to Great-Britain or to the 
United State., (hould have been conquered by the arm. 
of either from the other, before the arrival of the hid 
pravifional article* in America, it i* agreed, that the 
tame (hall b« reftored wit .opt difficulty, and without 
requiting any compenfction.

 ' Article 10. The folemn ratification, of the prefent 
treaty, expedited in good and due form, (hall be ex-

the middle of (aid Long L-ke, and the water comma- changed between the contracting panic* in the fpice- 
nication between it and the Lake at the Wood* to of fix month., or foontr if pofhlile, to be computed 
the laid Lake of the Wood., thence through tlie faid from the day of the fignature of the prefent treaif. 
lake to the moft north weftern point thereof, and from In witnef. whereof, we the underfigned, their roinift.r*.

/

'• ANNAPOLIS, January 22..
In COUNCIL, January 20, 1784,

By hi* EXCELLENCY 
WILLIAM PACA, 

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND 
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS definitive article* of peace 
«rtd fiiendihip between the United State* of 
America and hia Britannic Majefty, were cori-

thence on a doe well cuurfe to the river MiflifUppi; 
thence by a line to be drawn along the middle of the 
faid river Mifliflippi, until it (hall interfecl the north- 
einiuoft part of lhe Ihirty-fiill degrie of north lati 
tude. S-oitth by a line to be drawn due call from the 
determination of the line laft mcntione.l, in the latitude 
of thirty-one degrees north of the fc.qu.itor, to (he 
middle of the liver Apalachicola or C'atahouche | 
thence along the middle thereof to iu junction with the 
Flint river ;. thence tlrait to the head of Saint Mary'* 
river, and thence down along the middle of Saint 
Mary** river to the Atlantic ocean. Eaft by a line to 
be drawn along the river' Saint Croix, ftom its mouth 
in the bay ol Fundy to its fource, and from its iource 
direftly noi tb to the aforefaid Highlands which divide 
the river* that fall into the Atlantic ocean Irom thofe 
which la!) into the river taint Lawrence i comprehend. 
ing all iflinds within twenty leagut. of any part of 
the (here, of the United btates, and lying brtween 
line* to be drawn due eaft from the point* where the 
aforefaid boundaries between Ncva.Scoiia on the one 
part, and Eaft.Klorida on the other, flu'l itij cctively 
tou:h the bay of Fundy. and the.Atl.tntic ocraii $ ex 
cepting fuch ifland* a. now are or heretofore have been 
within the limit* of the faid province of Nova.Scotia. 

" Article jd. It i. agreed that the peopU of the

plenipotentiary, have in their name, and in uttueof 
our full pjwcrt, figned with our hand* the prefent de 
finitive treaty, ana caiulcd the feals of our arms to b» , 
affixed thereto. f

(L. 8.) D. HARTLEY, (L. S-) JOHN ADAMS,, 
(L. S.) H. FRANKLIN, 
(L. 6.) JOHN JAY."

AND WHEREAS the United States in 
Congrefs a (Tern bled did, on the 14111 day of Ja 
nuary 1784, approve* ratify and confirm} the 
definitive utides atorefaid, in the words fol 
lowing :  

" And Wa the United State* in Congref. aflcmbW, 
having feen and duly conGdertd the definitive article. 
aforeuid, did, by a certain aft under the feal of tin 
Unittct btates, bearing date this i+th day of January, 
1714, approve, ratify and confirm the fame, and every 
part and clau.e thereof, engaging and promidng, (tut 
we would fiiicerely and fuithlully perform and obHive 
the fame, and never differ them to be violated by any 
one, or tnuUgrcfled in «ny manner, a. far as ihould be 
in bur power i and being iincerely di/'poftd to carry tin 
faid article* into execution truly, honeltly and with 
good faith,-according to the intent and meaning there 
of, we have thought proper by thefe prefrqt. to iiutify
&L.« _ __.._! *•__ A _ ^.Tl »l.l .*_ • •-*__.__ _ * -i__^ mr^**-A

 - - . . - ,, . U«»ted Statrk (hall continue to enjoy unmolefUd the _.,  .  .. .,.  .. ,.,    ... ,,.vls ,,,«,«..,,. , .. ...,
eluded and figned at Paris on the third day Of right to take fifh of every kind on tlie Grand Bank, and the premife* to all the good citizen* of thefe United

c I  /!* *> by thr plenipotentiaries of the on all other bank* of Newfoundland j alfb in the gulph State*, hereby requiring and enjoining all bodie. of ma-
ed it/tei and ol his faid Britannic Ma- of £a*nt Lawrence, and .t.H otlur place, in the fea. giBracy, legidative, executive and jud
i ni ,*.nrfliveli/ authorifcd for th^t whtre the lnh»blt»nti of both eountnea ufed at any . Bearing office civil or military, of wl and .ie cflivel aulhonfed for thut *

faid Unit
jeftv, duly and teipcflivcly authonled
purpoic > which deiimuve aitido we to the
woids io»ow»»g : :'• ' w ; '; ,.'','

* ^.<

time heretofore t« fifhj and alfo that the inhabitant, 
of the United itste. <h»ll have liberty to take fifh of 
every kind on luch. part of the coaft of " * " "

iciary, all perfon. 
whatever rank, de 

gree or power*, and all other* the good citizens of 
theU States, of every vacation and condition, that re 
verencing thofa (tii'ulatiun* emteiod into on Uicir b*>
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half, under the authority df that federal bond,-by which 
tbeir exiftence at an independent people i* bound up 
together, and i* known and acknowledged by the na 
tion* of t;ie world, and witli that good faith which i* 
ever? man'* fureft guide, within their feveral orrises, ju- 
rifdiaion* and vocation*, they carry into efTecl the faid 
definitive article*, and every claufe arid fentence there, 
of, fincerely, ftriftly and completely."

W £ D O therefore, in obedience to the au 
thority and injunction ot Congrefs, hereby no-, 
tify the premifes to all the good citizens of this 
ftate, requiring and enjoining them to obfcrve, 
and car>y. into effccl, the faia definitive articles, 
fincerely, jftridly and completely.

GIVEN under the Great Seal of the State 
of Maryland, this twentieth day of Janua- 

in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
yen hundred and eighty-four, and of the 

 *, fovereignty and independence of the United 
States of America tbe eighth.

W. P A C A.
f By bis Excellency'* command, 

THO. JOHNSON, jun. Seer.
,GOD SAVE THE STATE.

  A London paper of the ijth of November, fry*, 
 « That yefterday John Adami, Efq, the American 
commiflioner, made hii appearance in the houfe of lonli, 
by the memtteriof which auguft body he was treated with 
every mark of refpeft. The famous Benedict Arnold 
experienced different ulage, when he found it prudent 
to retire with precipitancy, after juft peeping into the 
boufe. This (hew* the natural abhorrence entertained by 
mankind for political apoftafy."

Late European paper*, received by the Edward, rapt. 
Coupar, mention, that the plague continue* it* rava. ety 
at Conftantinople, without interruption, 17) perfont be 
ing carried off by it in one day that a new, interefting 
and extraordinary difcovery i* made, refpecling the di. 
ameter and circumference of th-« globe, and which 
prove* to a denionflration, that the earth i* 154 mile* 
more in it* equinoctial circumference than at prefent 
calculated at \ and that the axis diameter i* fhorter than

" 1 have the fatisfaclion to inform jro*J that defini 
tive treatie* of peace have been concluded with tbe 
court* of France and Spain, and with the United State* 
of America, preliminary article* have b:en alfo ratified 
with the State* General of the United Province*. I 
have ordered ihefe feveral treatie* to be laid before 
you, and lam happy to add, that all thole power* 
agree with me in my fincere inclination to keep the ca 
lamities of war.at a great diftance. 

. "The objeft* which are to he brought under your 
deliberation .will fufficiently explain my reafon* for 
calljng you together after fo (hort a recei*. Enquirie* 
of the1 utmot Importance have been long and diligent 
ly purfued, and the fruit of them will be expefted.

A LItT «f LITTIM remaining in the Poft.offict, 
Annapolii, which if not taken up uefore the fifth £ar 
of April next, will be fent to the geuer*! poll-office

. at dead letters.

J AMES ADR TON, St. Mary's county, John 
Antlerfon, Port-Tobacco; John M'Keel Anderfun, 

DorchelUr county {Samuel Abbot, Talbot court-houlc, 
John Adami, Annapolit i Robert Harrifon Applcby, 
C'boptank. _ .
. Thomai Bany, Henry Bbone, Alexander Burrell, 
Walter Bowie, Prince George'* county, Jame* Brake, 
St. Mary'* county , William Bowie, John Baden, jun. 
Patuxent, Richard Brooke, Montgomery county , Dr. 
lame* Bate*, Patowmack, B. Brooke, Port-Tobacco |

the equinoctial by 171 mile*, which i* above four time* 
the number of mile* generally allowed by mathematici 
an*. If tbii can be proved a facr, it will certainly be of 
greater utility to mariner* and navigator*, than any dif 
covery made alrooft within a century part, and it i* hop 
ed, for the general good of mankind, the ingeniou* in 
ventor wilt lay it before the public.

The following account of a very difafti _u> accident 
wat lately brought to New-York i Six (tamen belonging 
to hi* Britannic Majefty't (hip Affittance, of jp gun*, ly 
ing at San>ly Hook, and confederated to de/ert, jumped 
out of the (nip iniu a yawl, and pufhing for the fh re, 
were puifued by a boat manned with the lieutenant, 
eleven other officer*, and a private feaman ( prefently af 
ter they left the (hip, a (now ftorm arof< i 'hey loll fight 
of the chafe, ai well aa of tht Affiftance, aaa were all of 
them (one excepted, who U not yet accounted lor) the 
next morning found dead on a beach near Middletown- 
Point, in New-Jerfey. The lieutenant wai the hon. 

' Hamilton Dougla* Haliburton, brother to the right 
bon. the earl ol Morion j the other oficer* were in ge 
neral related to fome of the mod dignified families U 
Great-Britain and Ireland.

By captain Weft, arrived at Bofton, and captain Cou 
par at New-York, both from London, we havt the fol- 

, lowing advice*, viz.  
LONDON, 0«**Vri4. 

Friday, good* to th£ amount of £. 100,000 were en 
tered at the cuttom-houfe for Maryland and Virginia \ 
and good* (o the amount of £. 10,000 were entered for 
CharTet'Town and Jamaica.

We are informed from good authority, that the cabi 
net, inftead of waiting for new proportion* from. the 
fitter kingdom, ha* wifely determined to mtet their re. 
quefti, and . witb that view difpatchid a medcnger on 
Ihurfday laft, with fome frefh in (I tuition* to the lord 
lieutenant, which he i* to lay before both houle* it the 
cnfuing meeting.

Friday morning, fomt difp.itche* were received at St. 
Jame*'* from Holland, fince which it i* generally report- 

' ed, with great confidence, an offer i* cotne orer from the 
Dutch oriental company (through tbe medium of the 
fuprcme council fitting at the Ha\jue) of a ftipulated 
fnm of money to be paid to Great-Britain, a* a compen- 
fation and equivalent for the immediate rt Iteration of 
Negapatam, on the co'aftof Coromandcl.  I he parti 
cular amount propoled it not known, bgt it i* faid to be 
among the million*. Two million* itcrling have been 
mentioned, not from authority, but merely cvnjectuie. 
If tbi* be accepted, the definitive treatie* between GreaJ- 
Britain and Holland will foon be fettled. If not there i* 
likely to be a great delay, a* they have no other equiva 
lent at prefent to offer.

The loynlift* who came in, when the king'* force*, 
tinder general Howc firlt took poflVflion of Philadelf hia, 
have made a claim upon government ior tbe damnge to 
their houf'et in that city i the troop*, in which the fa- 
reign mercenariei were particularly engaged, having 
dripped them of wainfcotUng, window fhulteri, door*, 
railing, &r. &c. A ladv now in London l*y» claim to 
/ 7500 for damage*, which, with fome other, of a fimi- 
lar kind, arc now under cou/ideration of « board ap 
pointed for the'fole purpofe of enquiring ii;tothe claim* 
of the American loyalitt*.

Dr. Kranklin i* incelTantly occupied 'a preparing do 
cument* of different kind* ou the prevailing circumflan> 
ce* of hi* native country. The fiuan.'et, the civil poli 
ty, nay, each material obje£)ion of municipal regulation, 
he take* the trouble to difculi at large, from time to 
time forwarding bit reflection* by'tbe diffirtnt veffel* 
going to America.

Nw. it. Yellerday hit majefty went to the hoyfe of. 
peer*, and being in hi* royal rob^i, kated on the throne 
with tbe ufuil rolemnity, bir Fr*nci* Molincux, gen 
tleman ulner of the black rod, wat fent with a mrJlWe 
from hit majefty to tke houffe Jf common*, commaod- 
ing their attendance in tbe houfe of pern. 7 be corn* 
»oni being come thither accordingly, hi* majtfty wat 
 waled to make the (ollowia^ mott graciou* (utecU i

diao pofTtffioni, and to promote and lecure the happi- 
nef*. of tbe native inhabitant* of thofe province*.

" The feafon of peace will call upon you for an at 
tention to every thing which can recruit the ftrengtb 
of the nation, alter fo long and fo expcnfive a war.

" The fecurity ami increafe of the revenue, in the 
banner leaft burthenfome to my fubjeSs, will be a- 
mong your fir ft objefts. In many eflential part* it ha* 
f offered i dangerous fraud* have prevailed, and alarm 
ing outrage* have been committed. Exertion* have 
hut been wanting to rcprefs this daring fjJirit, nor pain* 
to enquire into it* true caufe*. In any ioftancet to 
wljich tbe power* of government may not be equal to 
i'» utmuft care and vigilance, I have no doubt that the 
WifcJom of my parliament will piovide fuch remedies 
ai may be found wanting for the accompliihment ot 
purpoie*, in which the material intercflt of thi* nation 
are fo deeply concerned.

" CtglUmtn i) tbt ttfft iftt'mmimi, 
" I havr ordered the eltimate of the expence of the 

^year to be laid before you. From thole you will per 
ceive the rtduthon whiih i have made in the eftabiilh- 
snrnts, which appear to me to be brought as low a* 
prudence will admit ; and you will participate with me 
in the (atisfaction which I ft. el in this ftep toward* the 
relief of my lubjecli. At the end of a war, fome part 
of it* weight mull inevitably be borne far a time. ( 
feel for the burthen of my peop e , but f rely on that 
fortitude which ha* hitherto fuppoited thi* mi'on uh- 
der many dimculiies, tor tbeir bearing thofe wh'.chtbe 
prefent exigence* require, and which are fo ne<.e(Lty 
tor the (all fupport of the national credit.

" Mj ItrJt Mttl gniUaunt
" In many relpeiti our Ctuatton U new, your conn. 

felt will provide what i* called for by that fituation , 
and your wildom will give perma'hince to whatever ha* 
been found beneficial uy the experience of age*. In 
your deliberation* you will preferve tbat temper and 
moderation Which the importance of their object» de 
mand*, and will, I have no doubt, produce ; and I am 
Aire that you are unanimou* in your defire to dirtft all 
thofe deliberation* to the honour of my crown, the 
fa let y ot my dominion*, and the profperity of my peo- 
pU,"

Mr. Calli*, Overtoil Carr, Prince-George'* county | 
Jamet Carruthen  (»), Port-Tobacco, Samuel Chew, 
Calvert county, Archibald Campbell, St. Mary'* conn* 
ty, -lame* Cant, Queen Anne'* county, Chark* Crook. 
(hank*, Talbot county \ Thorni* Contee, Patuxent | 
Benedict Calvert and Charles bteuart, Mount Airyj 
Samuel Chew (j), Jofeph Court (a), Robert Clark, 
John Calhhan (j), Captain Campbell, Samuel Chafe, 
Robert Collett, Jofeph Cowman, jun. Jofepb Carleton, 
fecretary at war, Annapolis.

Thoma* Duckett, Prince-George'* county, Jacob 
Deakin, St. Mary'* county , Jame* Dickinfon, Great. 
Choptank, Caleb Darcey, Elk-Ridgei Littletbn Den- 
nis; Pocomoke, The ChevaKer D'Anrcoun, major 
John Davidfon, John David Ton, J. and 8. Davidfon, 
Dick and Stewart (»), William De Jjuiey (»), Lloyd 
Dulany, Annapolis.

William Edgar, South river, William Erableton, 
Kent county , rev. John Eversfield, Prince-George'* 
county, Nathaniel Ewing, Port-Tobacco, Edward 
Edelen, near Pifcataway, major Ecclefton, of the Ma- 
ryland line.

Ignativjs Fehwick (*), Prince-George'* county, Ro 
bert Ferguton, Port-Tobacco j William Fleming-,
Worcefter county , John Fotbe* (»), Bcnedia , WU.
liam Fitzhugh, Maryland.

John Gordeni, Prince-George'* county, Jofhua
Graves, tt. Miry'* county) John Gabard, Port To- ".
bacco, James Genn, Queen-Anne'* county, Dr. Tho.
masGajitt, Weft river. 

Samuel Hanfon, Prlnce-Oeorge't county, Charlee
Hogg, Port-Tobacco , John Hall, Mount Welcoml|
Jo. G. Hamilton, Pig Point} Jamei Howard (»), F.Ik.
Ridge , Nithnn Hamrnond, Samuel Hughe* (»)> Patty
Henry, Annapoli*. , 

Mr«. Jerningham, Charle* county, Denton Jacquei,
Fort Frederick furnace, Edmund Jenningi, Maryland]
Jofeph Ifaac, Clift , Edward Juhnfon, Patlxei.t, Mr.
Jacpt, Anthony Jackfon, John Ntftit Jordan, AJtna.

I

January 17. 1784.
To be SOLD, for crop tobacco, at public vendue, 

at the late dwelling plantation of James Lcatch, 
drceafed, near LyonS-creek, in Calvert county, 
on Monday the 131)1 day of February next,

A NUMBER of valuable country born NE 
GROES, confifting of men, women, and 

children. Eighteen months credit will be given if 
required. oiHgiving bond with good fecurity,

/ P^y/Y STEPHEN STEWARD. 
/ / / D

M R. BROWN, having expected the arrival of 
the performer* from Baltimore town by the ftage 

until the moment it wat too late to counter-order the 
concert, taket this method of making his apologies to 
the gentlemen and ladies for the difippointment he ha* 
been obliged to give to the company, by that; he had met 
with. Mr. Brown intend* to give a complete concert, 
a* foon a* he can get tbe neceffary performer*, to which 
the ladiet and gentlemen who honoured hi* difap- 
puinted concert with ihcirjwelenceygiiU have ticket* 
for frte admittance, f <& 7/O

HERE i* at Mr*. Pemberton't plantation, 
on Weft river, a cafe of PHYSIC imported 

in the Nonfuch, Marked W M, No. z. The 
owner i* defired to prov^vhi* pi*perty, pay charges, 
tad take it .way„ ̂ f9^^i w_ t

HALL.

T

Rev. Samuel Keene, Caroline county j captain John 
Kilty, .     ICirwan, Annapoii*.

Pnilip Lee, Maryland.
John Maikall, Anne-Anindel county , O. Mafon, 

jun. Port-Tobacco ) John Montgomery, David M'Me. 
chen, N. W. D. Maccubbln, fen. George Martin, An« 
uapoli*.

Captain Edward Noel, near Cambridge ; Henry NL> 
cholf, Oxford , Edward Ofmond, Annapolii.

N. and V. Peer*, Port-Tobscco , Robert Fortieth, 
Waite, Edward Parkin 'on, Choptank j George Plater, 
Jnme* Peaife (»), Gilli* Polk, Richard Phillip*. Anna. 
poll*.

Thoma* Roter, Henry Riddell, Pifcataway , Edward 
Reynold*, Carvert county, Thomai Raynold, Clift} 
colonel Kichardfbn, Mr. Kidgely, AnnapolU.

Major general Smallwood (»), Mattawoman , Jasnci 
Sirni, Cliarlet couiity , Dr. George Somervcll, captaia 
George Steuart, Levin Sothoron, St. Mary'* county | 
John Sutherland, Prince. George'* county , Stephen 
Steward and fon, Weft river , Dr. Hugh Scott, -     . 
Scott, icv. John Stewart, Robert John Smith, Charles 
Steuart (i), AnnapcHitj Speaker of the boufe of dele- 
gate*, Maryland.

Philip Thoma*, jun. Weft river j Jamei Tootell, 
Annapoli*.

William Lock Weero*. Mr. William*, Prince. 
George'* county , William Wheeler, Peter Watfon, 8t. 
Mary 1 * county i Mift Monica Wheeler, rev. George 
Hugh et Worfley, Charlc* county , John Weemi jun. 
Calvert county; Conrad Theodore Wederftrandr. 
Quern'»-town , Luke Wheeler, Pifcataway , Davii}
Weem», 
Johnfon

Herring- Bay , Ignatiu* 
and Muir, Annapoli*. 

F- 0 R E

Wheeler, Wallace, 

D. P. M.

HERE i* at the plantation of Mr. Thoma* Rut- 
. land, on South river, near Annapoli*, liken up 

M a ft ray, a fmall bay horfe, about thiiteen hand* arid 
a half high, no perceivable brand, ha* a fmall white 
foot on nil wither*, occaGoned by the fiddle, and a 
final) fpot behind 'bit left ear, trot* and gallop*. Thi 
owner »ay, have him again on proving property and 
paying charge*. A v y

EDMUND WAYMAN.

R

Strawberry Hill, near Annapolii, Odober 7,

TAKEN up w the mouth ol Patapfco-rtver, 
a painted bout, thirteen feet krel lod five 

feet beam, fuppofed to belong to Tome (hip. The 
owner on proving hi* properly and paying charge*, 
may have her fromx /

RICHARD SPRIGG.

TWENTY DOLLARS RE W'A R D. 
Head of Seven, Atine-Arondel county, January 6,

'7 84
AN away from the fubfcriber'* plantation at 

the Head of  Severn, a mulatto man aMcd 
WILL, near fix feet high, a (long well Made fellow, 
ha* a down look, and i* (low of fpeech ; hi* eye- 
brow* are thick ; hi* cloathi are country linfey cloth 
failed | ha* a whitifh hat ; hit (hoei are new and 
nailed with large hob-nailt | he will endeavour to 
paft a* a freeman, and to get on board of fome vef 
fel. All mafter* of vcfleli are dcfired not to receive 
him. Whoever bring* him to the fubferiber, or fc- 
cure* him fo that he be delivered to him, fhall re* 
ccivc twenty dollar* rewind. w 3

REZIN HAMMOND.

St. Mary'*, January t, 1784.

ALL perfon* that have any claims again ft the 
citatc of Henry SewaU, late of St. Mary** 

county, deceafed, are requefted to bring in their 
claim* by the tenth day of March *«xt properly 
authenticated! and thofe who a»e indebted to the 
faid ettate ate iequeA«d to fettle and pay cff their 
accounts by that day, tk»t the efUte may be finally 
fcttlei.,.

MARY SEWALL,

ALMANACKS
For tbe Tear \%At mty bt bad at the

HERE i* at the plantation of Mr*. Deborah 
X S«llinaa, 'on Patuxent river, near Queen. 

Anne, taken op at a dray, a red brindle heifir, three 
. or four year* old, her nuukji «wo crop* and a (lit 
in the left year. The owner may'havc her again on 
proving property and paying charge*.

LBON AJta BELLMAN.
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'     '' J t>ece£o>r 18, ^83. 
To be SOLD at public fale, purfaaut to ifce laft 

will and 'tcftament of Gideon Gary, late of Anne
Arundel cffcity, deccafed, on Thnrfday the aoth
Jay of January next, if fair, if not the next fair- 7 - ' - ' - - ....

Treaty-office, Annapolis, January io, 1784. " 

AGREEABLE to an additional fupplement to 
the aft, entitled, An aft for the liquidation 

and payment of debu againft perfons conviari ot 
trcafon, pafled at November feffion, 1783} Notice .
it hereby given to all perfons, creditori of the above day, forcaih or (hort credit, at 10 o'clock in the 
description of men, to bring into the treafury-office forenoon, .tm the premises. 
their feveral and refpedive clainu on or before the A TRACT of land, containing 258 acres, ly- 
firft of Oftober next, otherwife they will be pre- jf\ Ing on the Head of South river, witrrimrin* 
eluded of a dividend of fuch perfon's eftate in cafe miles of the city of Annapolis, on which are ten 
the fame (hall be inefficient to difcharge all the jttft acre* of fine meadow land now fit for the fithe, and

more may ea61y be reclaimed j the improvements are, 
a good dwelling houfewitha ftone chimney, kitchen, 
paled garden, and good apple orchard < this land is 
well wooded and watered, and the foil good-cither 
for planting or farming. Alfo wiil be eitpofcd to 
file, oa the fame day; a tract of land, containing 60

T T * ** .W «f ** r^T^wMrS3&V
. . te flroke, w.Mcb aAaed me very much ; 
it happen^ that I ru«t with.Mr. Logan, who uromilett 
co mike a cure of mjrleg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kindof pintment ? 1 fojii>di«, 
aftoot a fortnight a greit deal of relief in my right Vm, 
knee, and ancle j trora the anguifh of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than I expend. J write this1 foi 
dw good  (mankind.,. BA«r*a»

debts that may come againft faid eft ate.
THOMAS HARWOOD, Tr. W. S.

Baltimore, January i, 1784. 
is hereby given to all perfons in 

debted to Meflrt. Speirs, French, .and Co.
nerchaots in Glafgow, for dealings at any of their acres> on which are'a very valuable grill and failing 

' ftorts on the weftern Ihore, that I am fully em- mill, with a never failing dream of water, and now 
, powered to receive the debu due faid company, and jn good repair, with every thing neceflary tor car- wall conftantly attend her* tor that purpofe j thofe - --'-- -- -«--* -« ' -  .-«--* _ . _.__j j _,,^t_..r. 

who have it not in their power to pay at prefent, I 
~; will «/ UaJI come and renew their obligations. 

ARCHIBALD MONCR1BFP.

On Tuefda 
the next fair 
lie vendne,

Charles county, January i, 1784. 
the loth of February, if fair, if not 

day, will be expofed to fale by pub-

rying on the fulling bufinefs, a good dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, and other necefiVry houfes, garden, and 
apple orchard, the land well wooded and watered. 
The above traces adjoin each other, and will be fold 
together or feparate, as may brft fuit the porcoferi. 
Twelve months credit will be given,on giving hond 
with approved fecurity. Any perfon inclinable to 
purcnafe, may view the land by applying to the fub- 
fcribcrs on and near the premifes. The title is in-
.._ * _ .. ._ __. '....> H E fttbfcriber's dwelling plantation, contain- difputable, and pofleffion will be given immediately.

ing about 580 acres. Thofe who incline to Likewife will be fold at the fame time, fundry very
view the land will be (hewn it any time before the ... -- <• ...._.

1 ' Gloucefter county, April 14, 1779. 
J HBRE BY certify, that my wife has been bad 

with rheumatic palm thefe fix years, and captain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Login to lee her i when he came he (aid 
be could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he was 
clear of all pains in her arms. This 1 write in behalf1 
of Mr. Logan, as (everal doctors have had htr in haodr 
and did her no good.

EDWARD LATTOK.
Baltimore, Augur) 6, 1779.   

THIS is to certify, that Mr Logan, of Annapolis, 
prescribed medicines for John Hayman, who was con 
fined to his bed with the rheumirilm for a long time, 
by which i was rettored to perfect health.

JOHN HAYMA*.
Kent county, April it, 1711. 

MICHAEL BARLE, Efq, who hid a white I welling 
for about fixteen years, was alfo reftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Princt-Oeorge's county, February I, S7ta. ' 
A GENTLEMAN who had the piles and grave* 

for about fixteen years, was alfo reftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan'i medicine.'

day of fale. Immediate pofleffion will be given, 
and credit for three years, upon the punftuaJ pay- 
hwat of one third annually.
L S. HANSON, of Samuel. 

.'Tl. B. Should not the land be fold it will be 
tented on the fame day to the higheft bidder, and 

. three negroes may be had with the plantation, if re- 
qiauvd. If the land mould be either fold or rented, 
there will be expofed to fale all kinds ot (lock and 
plantation u tennis. The fale to begin at eleven 
 'clock.

valuable negroes, confiding of men, women, and 
children; the crop of corn, flock of horfes, cattle, 
(heep, and hogs, hoafhold furniture, plantation 
utenfils, and many other things too tedious to men 
tion. Four months credit will be given for all fums 
of money exceeding ten poundt, on giv'tne bond 
with fecurity 'if requited, before the articles are 
taken awajr.

ELIZABETH GARY, executrix, 
LEONARD SELLMAN. executor.

All perfons having claims againft the faid ellate,    ,« ...,,/ _/£._// J-*L~ h w , 
aredrfircd to bring them in properly authenticated, &"„ ajl<mbly °J HlS Jlate at the

• ••i/>> it---i-_-L_r*i_a-.____j_.-_-J " " ** "

, rheunutifms, gout, gravel, 
he limbs, white fwellingi, 

dro|riy, running ulcers, Sec. Sec. I will take patients 
at my own houle, or ellewhere in Annapolis; but can 
not attend any in the country, except luch as are con 
fined to their beds$ Conftant attendance will tx given, 
by their very humble lervanr,

WILLIAM LOOAN.

*7 H E fubfcriber intends petitioning the
^L t ff* t f ,, . i~

To be SOLD, at the 
OFFICE.

^JTJOCKET BIBLES.
JL Blank books of various fizes, 
Wafers, black and red wax, 
Ink (lands and cheftf, 
Btack lead pencils, 
Quills, ink-powder, 
Gilt letter paper, 
Pocket'books, and 
Playing cards.

Where may alfo be had blank 
bonds, bills of exchange, bills of 
lading, flee. fee.

- and all thofe indebted to the faid eftate are deured next Jejflon, for a law tO record a deed
O S T- to make immediate payment.__________ »J bargain andJale made by Thomas Noel,

RAN away, the 2910 o» July 1783, from me deCCOfed, of two trails Of land, VIZ. One 
fubfcriber, living in Prince-George's county cafaj Edmond/on's Purcbafe, and thefubfcriber, living in Prince-George's county 4

near the Woodyard, a fhort thick mulatto wench , . - * ' ,~ 
named PH1LLI £, thiny yean of atc, hatn a large 9tOt!r tOC Kange, JltuatC and lying 
fear on one of her cheeks; had on, when (he went Caroline COUtttV, tO Charles Frazier 
away, an old (hift, old white linfcy petticoat, and r-j ' _ _. J ' 

  ' a black llripe round the back; 1 Jata cou"ty-ttort gown, with
bought her of Mr. Robert Uarnall, aud (he. may 
pafs for his property, may change her nam: and 
cloaths, and pafs tor a free woman. Two yeaia 
ago (he lan away and hired hcdclf to Mr John

CHARLES FRAZIER.

December 25, 1/83.'.ii   .  * .

the (ad wench to me, (hall receive lour hard dolLrs 
if wken in thU county ; if in Charles or St. Mary's 
counties eight dollars; if a further diftinee a tea- 
fonable (atisfaftion, paid by me

8 » 1 783-. N. B.
tfHE eftate Of T'bomas Pitmell SturgtS, tway ( ^ hath been very trooblefome tome; (he

Of Worcefter COUntV, being indebted is a great liar and a rogue, and artful in paffing
^ . i . r I n~* ~~n **. with many idle tales in her own neighbourhood,

more than the perjonal ejtate Will pay ', pretendiog' lo be fent about my bufineft, and at the
the fubfcriber^ intend petitioning the next fame time is run away. She hath made away with.«JJ 4«*/r ***««*.* ^t£tKr*Ji*:rzi.ika

ryta*dt to pa/S an O& e
«/«-.' /-/«ii Vat,*,'*, A.*.A ' ftt '  tor' £/ ^ Hopkns, deceajed, to Jell

JO mtlCD Of tDC real property which did

"

to difcbarge bis debts. 
LEVIN KOPKINS, executor.

Csscll county, Maryland, Oclob«rij, 17!). 
HEREBY give notice, that 1 intend to apply to the 
general aflemoly of Maryland, at the fefljoii which

-, , - -}.,.,««  «« ««~  .-    -,      -  - -» wall happen after this advcrtifemtnt is publifhed two 
tO Jell the real eftate OT the laid manner of perfons to have no manner of dealings »onths agreeable to the relolve of the (kid «aemb|y. for

TbomOS Pumell StUrgis, tO enable them with her, nor to harbour her one hour except my   " '" ^ ! " ' M » - * ~ "J --"- - --'-
* WHH~ » ». o » _ note j.fOin ljiii d,te bereafter, but take her and de 

liver her to me, and they (hall receive the above re. 
ward.

N. B. I do hereby certify, that the^aid wench is 
rflaw. /^______RoBiaT

f _

W pay off the debts. v 8
ZADOCK SELBY, executor* 
MARY HALL, executrix.

leave to bring in a bill to fecure and eliablidi a title in 
the (ubfcnber to part or parcels of two traCts uf land 
called Holland's and Heath's Adventure, lying and be 
ing in Cecil county, in the ttate of Maryland, and

that the HBRBBY give notice, that 1 intend io apply 
affembly of Maryland* after this 
been publiued two months, to

\i hereby given 
fubfcriber intends to pr ^ v __

before the next general ajjembly for bring in a bill to alter the'road through Bridge-town,

»*» * otxiMg at*<ntj«. S^SSSK^ttl'SitaSfi- 
trad of land lying in Talbot county, ... 
ctlltd Soldiers Delight.

EDWARD LLOYD.

I Ju* publithed' and to be fold at the Printing-office

"f".

line of divifion between mv lots and the land* be 
longing to the rein or dcvifces of the late Thomas 
Gilpin, to the north-eaft corner of the faid loti, and 
from thence in the fame direction to inter fed the 
road commonly called the Saffitfras road, at or near 
the place where it croffed by another road leading 
from Gilpin's old'mill to Chelter-towa. w 8 

- ABRAHAM FALCONER.

which (aid lands have been conveyed to the fubfcriber 
by John Ewing, by deed of conveyance and fale, bei> 
ing date the. »7>h of December, 1771.

£ ______ JAMES GALLEtPY.

Ann^polii, December jo, 17!}. 
HIS is to give notice, that the (u .fcriher lut re. 

_ ceivtd a power of attorney from Judith Doyle, 
the widow and adminiflratrix of James Maw, hie or 
Anne.Arundel county, deceafed, to fettle and adjult 
all her affairs relating to the late James-Maw's tft.ite; 
all thofe who have claims againft the Jams, are dtdco 
to bring (hem in duly authenticated on or bclorr th( 
firft day of May 1714, as on that day the f»i>1 cttair 
will be finally lettlcd, and »ll thole who arc indebted 
to the faid James Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requdteil 
to feula. ajiclr accounts and ma^e immediate payuiiut 

*. : JOHN CKItALL.to
ajicy

A
TO *

P H L E 
EHTITLID, ' ' 

D B R A T I 6 If •'
• ••• TSJI ' ' ' ' -

' O CIB T Y .iillT- 'O Rtf* X
  r   . 

'C I N C I N N A'"!*!*' *e.

perjons indebted to the eftatc of 
Alien Bowie, fenior, late of 

Prince*George's county, deceajcd,. are 
requeued to dif charge their accounts tm-

, Annapolis; OBobet a8, 1785, 
SOLD or HIRED, bf

[- year Or month,
jfLlKELTJtoutyoung- tiejro-fel- mediately, 'andfucb as bave'ciaiau"^ 
; : hw, w&> understands Plantation dtfirtd to }*nd .in their accounts legally 
^ork, and is a toleratle\goo4 cook and proved, tiljfi8ff$ray be fettled 
fooper. Apply to * FIELO&fr 

W. H. M«PHERSON. JOHN executor*.

}«*****ftlfr*£*ft;

P O L £ S : Primed ty F. »hd S. GREEN, at the Poi:

\
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Am »a rtfttStMg tli tonagi tfwffib.
H E R E A S the tonnage of (hip* or veflels 
regiftered in this ftate are calculated by 
carpenters meafure, by which means the 
citizens of this ftate pay a greater tonnage 

 -.  than the citizens of any other Itate, whofe 
(hip* or veflels of the fame dimenfions, regiftered elft- 
where, are eftimated differently, or at a much lOwer ton 
nage, and consequently the citizens of this ftate pay 
heavier duties at foreign ports > For relief therefore, 
and to place the citizens of this ftate as nearly as may 
be upon an equality with the citizens of other Rates, 
in foreign ports, as well at in the pom of the United 
States,

^ t ., . .
confiding in the antlttnce of thofe who may ftill have ta a tremulous roice, erfpreffive of fire, good fenfe, arid  r --'-L ' -  - - ' -------- -  - - -1--preferved their .allegiance. It is certain that even the 
Ruffian account! allow the defeftion not to be univer- 
fal | but ftill a (mall number, of turbulent men have ever 
been found more formidable, than an hod of peaceable 
ones j and of rowrfe tbofe Tartars, who hajre accrpted 
the protection of the emprcfs will be lound the ftrongeft 
allies.

The Venetians are upon the moft friendly footing 
with the court of Ruflia, and ready t? give the emprefs 
every affiftance again (I their antient enemy the Turks, 
that may be confiftent with the good underftanding 
that AibfiA* between them ana Other European
power*. ,

» '. «  j L .L f i j/r LI fu.~i—j Tk.t Large Orders have been received in Birmingham for ftr il t.*Btd, kj 'kOanol A/imbh rf M-rji-^ That muf   which ^ ft^ fof KKr&urgh for
all (hips or veflels to be regiftered (hall have their ton- th J r /,.   llfl-,_ ,,_  rr^  nage ascertained in the manner heretofore direfted, ex- the ufe of the Rufl5an *rmy'
cept in the ' number to divide by, which (hall be two
hundred inftead of ninety-five | and all (hips or veflels
under regifter, the property of a citizen of this ftate, or
one third of which is held by any citizen belonging to
this ftate, may and are hereby authoriled to take out
new registers, dividing by two hundred, agreeable to
this ad.

Amtl In it tnoBtl, That the tonnage on all regiftert
taken out agreeably to this aft for and during the pre- 
fent year, be rated at two (hillings per ton, and collecl- 
*d accordingly.
Am ma At/Kg • **}•* BritiA ^tj^tt, ndftr uttr f*r-

' WHEREAS it appears by a proclamation of the 
king of Great-Britain, bearing date the (econd day of 
July laft, that the growth or produce of any of the U- 
nited States is prohibited from being carried to any of 
the Britifh Weft. India idands by any other than Britifh 
fubje&s, in Britifh built (hips, owned by Britifh fub- 
jefts, and navigated according to the laws of Great- 
Britain i Anl whereas this proceeding, which excludes 
the veffels of any of the United States from carrying 
the growth or produce of (aid ftates, or any of them, 
to any of the Britifh Weft-India iflands, or from im 
porting or bringing from (aid iflands any of their 
growth or produce, is repugnant to the principles of 
reciprocal interBt^and aims at the fole monopoly of 
the carrying tradVj

Bt it tu*8id. bj ikt Gimtral A/tmblj »f MaryUiU, That 
a duty of five (hillings be and hereby is impoAd on 
every ton of Britifh-(hipping, at the entrance or clear 
ance of any (hip or other veflel, to be collected, and paid 
into the treafury in the fame manner prtfcribed in an
aft pafled at November feflion, 17!*, entitled, An aft . . _ .
for the defence ot the bay, and to impofe certain duties R° P°wer ln lh« country that can in any deg
on impo- ted articles. t?*ir demands, to what extent foever thcyjna

army
A very refpcftable force will in future be kept up 

in the Eaft.Indies by government} not only becaule 
the European powers will do fo, but-becaute the coun 
try of India have found the metho\ of building men 
ot war in that quarter of the globe, as is intanced in 
the 64 and two 50 gun (hips taken at one of_Hyder 
Ally's ports when the place capitulated j it is very 
likely, however, that they were building for the ftr- 
vice of France, and that many article* are wanting 
to complete them which are the produce of Europe. 
The Malabar coaft abounds with a timber peculiar to 
Itfelf, it looks like cedar, but it* texture is much like 
that of our Englifh oak in its beft ftate. The tree* 
grow large too, but they are in genet a) very rough 
and knotty. It is the only timber for (hip-building 
in the country, a few pines excepted, which are of a 
very diminutive nature, fO that India does not pro 
duce any thing for malts or (pars, nor have they any 
iron. The Dutch build men of war at Batavia i they 
have now two or three on the fiockl. Their report 
that a (hip built in India is done at I'uch a vaft ex- 
pence, is by no means true, though it was political 
to broach (uch an opinion, as jt was likely to reftrain 
other powers on the fcore of expenre, till they began 
the experiment, and found out the duplicity of the 
Dutch.

OS. 14. The laft accounts from Peterfburgb ( parti- 
cutarijr aflert, that the emprels will ntt.relinqu!(h the 
Crimea upon any confederation, and Uakof courle war 
with the Turks mult be the inevitable cojifcquence, as 
the divan cannot con fen t to fuch a lofs of territory, 
without endangering the fafety as Well as the dignity of 
their empire.

The gentry of Ireland begin to fee the combination 
of the volunteers in a very ferious light, there being -- ---=-- ----- -   - -     Tec check

Si it t**aU% That an additional duty of two per cent, 
ad valorem, over and above what is now paid, or may 
hereafter be paid, by- the citizens ol this ftate, be and 
hereby is impo fed and dire£led to be collected, in the 
lame manner as other duties imported in vefTels the 
property of the citizens of this ftate, or the United 
States, upon all mercbandife, raanufailures and com 
modities, the growth or produce of Great-Britain, or 
any colony or other place under the dominion of Great- 
Britain, brought or imported in any Britifti (hip, or 
Other Britifh veflel owned or belonging in part or whol 
ly to any Britifh fuSjeft or fubjeiti ; provided that all 
ncrchandile, manufactures and commodities, being 
the property of any citir.cn or citizens of thii, or the 
United States, brought or imported into this rrat< be- 
fore the firft day of Auguft next, in (hip*-<tr other 
vends owned at aforefaid, (hall not be fubjeft 4b the 
piyment of the duty aforelaid.

Bi it tmsStJ, That no regifter (hall be granted for a. 
ny (hip or other veflel owned in whole or part by any 
Britifb (ubjcft, any law to the contrary notwiihftand- 
ingj and the malter, owner or mate, of any (hip or 
other veflel for which regilier is required, (hall make 
oath that the hid (hip or veflel is not owned, either in 
whole or any part thereof, liy any Britifh lubjcft.

And, For the more effeflual removal and prevention 
of all restraints laid, or that may be laid, upon the 
commerce of the United States, Si il iat£tJ, That the

. , way go j for 
there are no extremities to which popular aflemblie* may 
not be led when conducted by artful and defigning men.

Off. *a. The day after Sir Edward N^wenham was 
elected a member of parliament for the county of Dub 
lin, he advertiled a rcqueft that a county meeting be 
called, by the determination of which he might be 
enabled to give his voice agreeable to the delegated tnift 
repofed in him. This is perfectly conformable to the 
fpirit of the constitution, by which members of parlia 
ment are only confidered as the attornies or agents of 
their conftituents) and fo/jkri attorney or agent to 
(peak a language, or confent to a meafure contrary to 
the fentimenu ol his employers, is a folccifm in politics 
and in human transitions.

An hiftorical correlpondent obfervet, that it is a bad 
fign when the clergy defert religion for politics. The 
annals of England (new how (he was prieft-ridden in 
former days, it may greatly be apprehended, that thofe 
day* will return, finse prayeuvc addnfled to the king, 
inttead ot to the King of Kirigtvand fince the prayer- 
book has been.laid afide for the ftatutes at large. 
When Henry tie IVth of France was dictated to by a 
pried on a nolijpcal (ubjeft, he an/wered, " Open your 
breviary, father, and (hew me if it he there you learn 
your politics./

IRISH VOLUNTEER MEETING. 
Aettunt if tki £«aj««ay itfling in 1'tfvd, Sipttmbtr it.

delegates from thii ftate to congrefs are hereby autho- Al «»lf P»ft twelve, the committee ol correfpondence 
rifed and empowered, in the name and orrtjhalf O f this h»»»ng »»ken their places, the remaining delegates, to 
«.  -   -   _j __.-< .. ._.. _ .  . ._ __.- . . the number of at leaft joo, trom »7l corps ol volun 

teers, were admitted by tickets into the lower part of 
the (IhTe'nting meeting-houfe t  » amazing crowd of la- 
die* and gentlemen occupying the gaakeriei.

ftate. to agree, and ratify any article or articles, by 
which the United States in congrefs aflembled (hall be 
invefled with a power to prevent or prohibit th: im 
portation of all foreign goods or commodities in any 
other than mips or veflels owned by citizens of the U- 
nited btates, or any of them, and navigated by teamen 
citizens of jthe United States, or any oi them, or lucb 
a proponion of fraYrlen citizens ut the United States, or 
any ot them, as from time to time may be agreed to 
by nine ftates in cougrclt aflcmblid s aqd the article or 
articles containing tna power atorelaid, or a power 
fubltantially the lame, when agteed to by the other 
ftatti in the union, or that may be in,the union, (hall 
be confidrred, t.'ken and held, as a part ot the articles 
of confederation and |mpriu:il union \ provided al 
ways, that did power (hall not tte uterc'iled to the con- 
traveninfvjuiy Imputation or, Meaty between the United 
Slates an%IVcifcn nations.,

ION D O N, Siftimkr »6.

T MK Turkifn m'nifter, by commencing the war in 
the Crimea, will Itand chargeable with the fame 

total umtakf nhicheur mimftiy uudc.iu America, by
' '. '< * '  '   ;     \.f--*•

gentlemen occupying the
Colonel James Stewart, with unanimous.confent, 

was called to the chair, who opened the bufinefs by 
reading the call of the 45 corps met at LHburn »lt 
July laft, and their addrefs to the province, which had 
confined itfelf .to the fingle point of a more equal re. 
preientation .of .the people in the parliament of Ire   
land.

Before the bufinefs of the day was entered into the 
chairman r.ead a letter horn lieiu. loloncl Francis 
Dobbs, claiming his feat ai the rcprclentative of a vo 
lunteer Companyi Before /the queftion on his requeft 
was put, il was explained to .comprehend the idea that 
t,lic aflembly of voluuteer delegates could not with pro 
priety debate with any fcn&blc officer. The queftiun 
thus explained B:id Carried unanimoufly was, <« That 
the confideration of the letter be podpontd till the fc- 
con<1 day of the meeting."

1 bi> matter being carried with a (hew of Ip^rit and 
happy pteltg* of a coincidence of opinon, a venerable

a-warm heart to the glorious bufmefs of the day, urged   * 
the neceflity of that aflembly difcovering in their con- 
duft the moft complete unanimity, as fuch a line of 
oonduft muft infallibly lead to fuccefii. The reverend . * 
figure from whom this animated addreft came, and 
the manner of it, were felt by every pcrfon prefent, » 
and did not a little tend to prbmote the perfect nnioQ 
which cbarafterifed the glorious proceeding* of tha 
day. .   . , , (   . 'i",c  '  '   

Th* committee of correfpbndencej -. through their 
chairman and (ecrerary, read a report of their proceed 
ings, in which it appeared that they had opened a 
correfpondence with a number of the firft charadera 
in England } and had received anfwers fraught with 
moft important information, all of which exprefled 
the. utmofl zeal and certainty of fuccefs, in the great 
undertaking. It appeared alfo that the vaft and po 
pulous county of York, in England, that has  made) 
fucb noble druggies in a parliamentary reform, had 
in confequencc of the fpirited conduit of Ulfter and 
Munrter, called a meeting: for the caufe of the prefent 
month in order that the zeal of the two. kingdoma _ 
pperating at the fame time, may level every difficulty, 
and rettore the representation of the people to that 
purity, without which, to ufe the word* of the Ulfter 
addref* to the other three provinces, " The unanimated 
" form* of a free cooftitution would b« a curfe, and 
" life itfelf ceafe to be a bleding.". Such ardour baa 
that country dilcovertd already, that the fociety for 
conftitutional knowledge, compofed of the beft, a*4 
fome of the moft illuftnous charafter* in Britain, have 
publifhcd the addrefs of. the 45 corps to Ulfter in the 
public prints, and circulated copies of it gratis over 
that extenfive kingdom, in order to excite a fimilar 
fpirit to that which promife* fuch glorious effeft* in 
this. , . , .

The report being clofed, the committee proceeded tp 
lay lefore the aflembly a fyftem of ideas on the lubject 
ol a reform | and propoled them paragraph by para 
graph all of which were with very tew alteration* in 
point of expreffion unanimoufly carried.

The bilhop of Derry, who was a delegate from 
the Derry corps, made a very eminent figure in th« 
debate till teizcd with a gouty complaint, he wa* 
under the neceflity of retiring. Hi* firft eflay wa* 
adjufting fome hiftorical fafts, relative to the earl/ 
ftate of the reprtfentation ot the commons, alter the 
Norirun conquefi, in which he exhibited admirable 
quicknefs and perfpicuity. But in confequencc. of ita 
being urged in the courfe ot the debate, that " At 
'< the objeft of the meeting was a reform of th« com- 
" mons houfe of parliament, the interference ol the 
" peerage was informal and unneceflary i" He deli 
vered one of the moft animated and interefting oratj- 
ons that we remember to have heard. He avowed, 
thai he was not afraid to fay that he preferred tba,t 
meeting, as a faithful, honett, and fpirited repreieti- 
tationoftbc people, to every other meeting or fenato 
be wa* acquainted with in either kingdom { and in 
the clofe ot his fpeech he drew a very mortifying pic 
ture of the prefent ftate of the boufe of lords. He 
declared the bighcft reverence for the volunteer* { 
their permanence, and their objefts j but defud the 
moft (pirited among them to point out a length for 
the fervice and dignity of this kingdom, 10 which ho 
would not lead or follow. He concluded by faying,' 
that he would rather have an opportunity of ferviqg 
Ireland, in the national convention of volunteer d*- 
legatei, or even in the very lowed of their commit- , 
tees, to any other mode of doing it in any other af- * .* 
Itmbly. :

His fpeech was received with univerfal and marked - 
applaule ; foon alter which he retired from the meeting, 
having been feized with a flight gouty complaint, which 
has fince we find Jubfided.

The meeting of the eighth of September, a* far aa 
propeity and rank conftitute it, wa* more fplendid and 
great, than any other of the-former one*. There were 
pielent as delegates, acting under the inftructipn* of 
their corps, fifteen members of the new parliament ^ 
bcfides feveral in the galleries.

The aggregate number of volunteer* preferred at the 
meeting, was not lefs than eighteen thouland.

After the matter propoled by the committee of 
correfpondence had been adopted, a member of the 
committee lole, and read a motion in favour ot a de 
claration of rights, expounding the conftitution of 
Ireland, in prder, a* it is exprefled, that Irifhmep. 
fhould not have to feck for an acknowledgment of their 
independency io the journals oi a foreign ftate. In a 
(pirated debate on the question, every fpeaker difco- 
vered a mark of regard tor a meafure, that from late 
tranfadions muft naturally take place during the courle 
of the enluing Irfljon ol parliaancnt but ortjefted to 
the J>(e of *t* being tb«a declared by * refolution of 
thai aflembly, Cor tlte following reaions. viz. That 
{he call ol the tueeting having limited the objeft 19 thj 
fiogle point of a more equal reprefentation ot the com- 
moiu, their companies liad therefor* given no inftruc- 
tjon; on that bead, and that they c*uld not coafitt- 
ently ait under that circmpltanj.e j others alleged, that 
it was already fo generally the fenfe of the volunteer*, 
that a notJK* ot n in that plact was unneceflary « but 
the'leading feature of objection was, that were the af. 
(emb'y .to dtv;atc in the (rnallelt degree from the exprtfs 
words of the call, a door would be opened for the dif-
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oU gentleman, Mr. Stewart, of Kcllymoon, arofe, and cuflion of a multiplicity of inferior points, which coul.d



aapo.is. January to, 1784. - * . DeceftBKer 18, TO»J. Po)t;i.*]
to an add.tioaal fupptement to To be SOU) at public fale, purfoafct totfce laft' TTPWARDS «fiwV*tlrl
d. An aa for the Uqnidation will and\eftament of Gld*on Gary, late af Anne- * *J *"£** ttroke- *-' lch
ts aralnft perfoas conVlftrd o. Arundel effort*. deCeafed. on Thurfday the aotV ll "'Pj***1 tbatl met wit^N

Annapolis, January to. 1784.

AGRftfiABLE .  '   ' r • 
the aft, entitled 

and payneat of debts agaii 
treafon, paffed at November feffion, 178}! Nonce 
ii hereby given to all perfoas, credito.1 of the aoove 
dafcripnon of men, to bring into the treafury-office 
their " " "' ' '-"     u -f -« - 

firft
eluded  ___.___
the fame (hall be infafficient to difchargp all tha jolt 
debt* that may come againft faid  flate.

^ THOMAS HARWOOD, Tr. W. S.

18, 1*8j. g,
I v»a« .truck 

toed me very much ;

feveral and nfpedive claims on or before the A TRACT, of land,.containing 358
of Oaober next, edterwife they win be aw*. /\ lof otttke H««a\  fSatoth river, w

ed of a dividend of fuch perfon's eftate in cafe milei of the city of AnnapolU, on whi

. i '

jay. of Ja*Ml*r]E.next, if for, if not the next fair 
day, for caft. or fhort crecfit, at 10 o'cfockln the 
forenoon, .tin the preroi.es..

acres, ly- 
wfeMtttot 

which are ten
acres of fine meadow land now fit for the fithe, and 
more may eafily be reel aimed s theimprovemeot* are, 
a good dwelling houfe with a ftone chimney, kitchen, 
paled garden, and good, apple orchard i this land is 
well wooded and watered, and the .foil good either 
for planting or fanning. Alfo wiiV be expofed to 
fale. oa the feme day; a tra& of land, containing 60 
acret> on which arc a very valuable grill and lulling

knee, 
tinued

t deal 
the 

rather longer than I efcpefted. J write (hi. foi

Baltimore, January I, 1784. 
OTICB is hereby given to all perfoni in- 
defited to MeiTrs. Speirs, French, . and Co. 

erchants in Glafgow, for dealings at any of their
ftor«i on the weftera Ihore, that I am folly em- mill, with a never failing ftream of water, and now 
powered to receive the debts due faid company, and i n good repair, with every thin£ neceflary lor car- 
jkaU conftantly attend her* tor that purpofe ; thofe ryine on the fulling bufinefi, a good dwelling houfe, 
who ,hava it not in their power to pay at prefent, I kitchen, and other neceffury houfea, garden, and 
fneft will mi baft come and renew their obligations, apple orchard, the land well wooded and watered. 

"- 1L ARCHIBALD MONCR1EPP. Th* above trafts acfyoia each oth«r, and will be fold 
««""^"    !   "   together or fe pa rate, as may bei fait the pnrcafers. 

Charles county, January I,."??*- Twelve months credit will be givea.on giving hond 
iOth of February, if tar, ifn«t , ;,  approved fecunty. Any perlbn inclinable to

1 . '  Oloucefter county, April 14, 1779. 
I U B R E B Y certify, tfot my wife ha* been bad 

with rheumatic pain* theft fix year*, and captain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Login to fee her i when he came he laid 
be could relieve, her, and in thrte week* tiro, (he was * 
clear of all pain* in hertrMtr. This 1 write in behalf 
of Mr. -Logan, as (evuai dodors have had heir in bau4 
and did her no good.

LATTOH.

On Tuefdty 
the next fair

the 
d*y.

.. 'if fair, ifn«t ^th _.__ . _.._,. ___, r ...__ ._....._.._ _ 
m . will be expofed to file by pub- purchafe, may view the land by applying to the fub- 

)Jc vendue, , ^ ^ fcribers on and near the prcroi.fi. The title ii in- 
H E fubicriber'i dwelling plantation, contain- difpuiable, and poffeffion will be given immediately, 
lag about 580 acre*. Thofe who incline to Likewife will be fold at the fame time,jfundry very 1 - ' ' --   --"-- ! >-  " »~*  « - valuable negroes, confifting of men, women, and

children; the crop of corn, Hock of horfe*, cattle, 
(beep, and hog*, hodhold furniture, .plantation 
utenfils, aad many other thing* too tedioni to men 
tion. Four months credit will be given for all fams 
of money exceeding ten pound*, on giviae bond

to

the"land will be (hewn it any time before the 
day of fale. Immediate poffcEon will be given, 
tad credit for three years, upon the punftual pay- 
fccat of one third annually.

.. L S. HANSON, of Samuel.
* ff.'B. Should not the l*nd be fold it will be 

>9«ted oa the fame day to the highett bidder, and
, three negroes may be had with the plantation, if re- 
qair.d. If the land (hould be either fold or rented, 
tMtre will be expofed to fale all kinds ot flock and 
plantation utennls. The Jalc to begin at eleven

with fecurity if requited,'before the'article* an 
taken awajr.

' f ELIZABETH GARY, executrix. 
O LEONARD SELLMAN. executor. 

All perfon* having claim* againft the faid ell ate, 
are dcfired to bring them in properly authenticated,

. iii _•• i L _ j __.i__r*ii»_-_ _ j .-. _ _ J

Baltimore, Augu» 4, S7f». *- 
THIS is to certify, thut Mr Logan, of Ai»n»poliv" 

prefcribed racdicinet for John Hayrnan, who wa* con*, 
fined to hi* bed with the rheumarifm for a long time, 
by which 1 was rcftored to pcrfed health.

JOHN HAYMAM. 
Kent county, April it, ills.

MICHAEL BARLE, Elqi who had a white I welling
for about fix teen year*, was alfo rcttored
health by Mr. Login's medicine. , . ^

Prince-George's county, February S, syta* \
A GENTLEMAN who had tbe pile* aad gravdb

for about fcxteen year*, was alib reftored t«
health by Mr. Logan'i nsedidae.'

I A LSO relieve palfie*, rheuraatifmt, gout, gravel, 
fluxat, contra&ions of tbe limbi, white fuelling*, 
drojMy, running ulcers, Ice. 3cc. I will take patient* 
at my own houle, or elfcwhere in Annapolis; but can 
not attend any in the country, except fuch a* are con. 
fined to their bedW* Conftant attendance will I 
by their very bumble (errant,

' - WILLIAM LOOAN.

*] H E fubfcriber intends petitioning tbe ——' -"-- " oftbujlate at tbe

OCK
Black books of various fizes, 

^afers, black and red wax, 
Ink ftands and cherts, 

. Bl<*ck lead pencils, 
Quills,- ink-powder, ~ ; ; 

. CUt letter paper, - / 
; Pocket books, and 
Playing cards.

Where may alfo be had 
bonds, bills of exchange 
iadirfg. flee. flee.

December 8, 1783, 
^ate ofTbomas Purnetl Sturgis,

fOWI*J

named PHILL'IS, thiny year*of ajje, hath a large 9t^r tbe Range> JitUOte and lying fa 
fear on one of her cheeks ; bad on, when (he went Caroline COUnty, tO C bar let Frazter 
away, an old (hift, old white linfcy petticoat, and *      " ' 
(hort gown, with a black (tripe round 'the back ; 1 
bought her of Mr. Robert Uarnall. aad (Jie may

hi* property,
and paf* lor
i an away and

blank 
of

pafi for hi* property, may change her nam. and 
cloaths, and paf* lor a free woman. Two yean 
ago flic i an away and hired herfclf to Mr ' John 
Wynn, 'of Prince George's county, as a free wo 
man, by the name of Charity Maginnii, and tike- 
wife ta Mr. Samuel Beary, of ChitrUt couuty, by 
the name of Charity Swan. Whoever will deliver 
the faid wench to me, (hall receive tour hard

CHARLES FRAZIER.

December aj, 1783. 
it hereby given, that ttie 

fubfcriber intends preferring aft- 
to-be next general ajjembly of Ma 

ryland, to pafs an aS enabling tbe ext-
if taken in thi. county ; if in Charle. or St. Mary'* / Of LeVt HotkinS, deCeafed, tO fell 

if afuriher diftanee a rca- / r *£ i *. *. * L- LJ-J
fo much of tbe real property -which did 
L.I  to the faid Levi, 4U wtilbejiuf- 

to difcbarge bis debts.

counties eight dollar*; 
fonable fatisfa&ion, paid by me

1GNAT1US HARDY. 
N. B. This fame wench wa* fold for running

away, and hath been very trouble fame to met ^* 
._'__  i:._  j . ... ..j ...r..i :. paffingof Wore efter countyt being indebted i. a great liar and a rogue

='. i^riat  // A.*. w»h many idle tales in her own neighbourhood,
than tbe perjonal ejtate IDtll pay ; pretend;,,.; to be fent about my bufinef*. and at tbe
i f -i • . j . .__•__••__ _• /.. _.»^ .. . • e • _ _ __. _ cu« I...V _ -j_ -..._.. ...:.i_

, 
A LEVIN^* executor.

fubfcribers intend petitioning tbe next fame time is run away
J J rr , • , ft - r-^-..1 .^;<.|». nf m«i/embly for an aa to em

tO Jell the real eftate of tbejatd nanner of peribns to have no (Banner of dealing*

Cecil county, Maryland, OSobcrij, 17!).
She hath made away with THEREBY give notice, that I intend to apply to the 

~ " ' X general aflemoly of Maryland, at the fefliou which 
(hall happen after thii ad.ertifeinrnt i* publithcd two 
month* agreeable to the relolve of the (aid alTembly, for
l»... »n Kr!n- 8- - »«!ll •* f——— '--» -•»-!.««. - -•-«- •--

°£ tbe Oel>ts * W °
ZADOCK SELBY, executor*

Tl ^ V » .Vmtri<+HAIL, executrix.

liver her to me, aad they (ball rtceitw'the Above re 
ward. . . ' ,- ' ' . ' 'I""'. 

N. B. I do hereby certify, (hat the faid wenA is
. * A I>_____¥^rflave.

if b'ereby given, that tbe 
J -..,-..,tr intends to f'jfer ape- 

-fjition before the next general ajjembly for 
f be, purpofe oJ obtaining a patent for a 

of land lying in Talbot county^

H.DWARD L>LOTI>.

luA pubiiihed and to be fold at the Priating-oftce

I HEREBY give notice, that 1 intend to apply 
to the general afiembly of Maryland, after this 

advertisement has been publilhed two month*, to 
bring in a .bill to alter the road through Bridge-town, 
in Kent county, fo'a*to run from a fiooe, fet up 
near the fmith's (hop in the faUl town, noith on the 
line of divifion between my lots aad the land* be 
longing to the reirs or d*»ife«s oi the late Thomas 
Gil pin, to the aonh-cafi corner of the faid lot*, and 
from thetrce in the fame direftica to intcrfed the 
road commonly called the SaiTifra* road, at or near
the place where it eroded by another road leading .. r_... ...,._.  __.^_.,__.,)wj. wg

FALCONER.

called Holland** and Heath** Adventure, lying and be 
ing in Cecil county, in the (tale of Maryland, and 
which fald land* have been conveyed to the fubfcriber 
by John Swing, by dred of conveyance and (ale, bc^> 
ing date thc»7th of December, 1771.

* JAMES GALLt.PY.

Annupolii, December jo» 17!).

THIS i* to give notice, that the tuYcnhcrua* re 
ceived a powrr of attorney from Judith Duyle, 

the widow and adminiflratrix of Jaroet Maw, late or' 
Anne-Arundel county, dcceafed, to feirle and adjuft 
all her affairs relating to the late Jamei Ma^'i tft.tie t 
all t)K>le who have claim* agamft the fame, are dcCreo 
to bring them in duly authenticated on or jKloif thi 
firft day of May 1714, a* on that day the fiiiJ «ftai«- 
will be finally let.led, and ill thole who are iinlcbttd 
tO the (kid Jame* Maw, or Judith Doyle, are rcqucllcd 

account* and uiaXe immediate, pa) m«ut

* R E P L
TO A

Pv A M P H 1^
EMTITUB, 

CON! I D * R AT I 6 K 8
' . • ••• T«l '

• OCIBTY .;•»• <
3 • r

• C IHCXNK'AV '

O8ob*r a8, 1783.

year or month,

hwt w&» underjiands plantation 
t and ii a tolerable good cook and

Wv H. M'PHBRSON.

N4 P O L IS: Printed ty F. and S. G R

*perjons indebted to the eftate of
• Alien Botoie, fenior, late of 

Princc*Georg<s county, deceajcd,. are 
requefttd to difcbarge their accounts tin- 
mediarely, 'and Jitcb as have claimt art 
dffired to jtttd.in\ their accounts legalt^
proved, *4MMfcy be fettled by 
  i.T^^^wiv t

txecvtort.

»••**•««*&« 
t, "G&0ji.'3trat\
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ng 
red

. ...... ....     
in the aJfefttnc* of tbofc who my ftill

allegiance. that even the

caTpentert meafure, by which meant the 
citizent of tbii ftate pay a greater tonnage 

__^_ than the citizent of any other Mate, whofe 
(hip* "or vefleliof the fame dimenfioni, regiftered elfe- 
where, are eftimated differently, or at a much lbw.er ton 
nage, and consequently the citizeni of thii ftate pay 
heavier dntiea at foreign portti For relief therefore, 
and to place the citizeni of thii ftate ai nearly at may 
be upon an equality with the citizent of other ftatet, 
in foreign port*, at well at in the porn of toe United 
States,

Bt it tftfftJ, ly tbt Gntrml Afftmbh f/M«r»it*/, That 
all (hip* or veffelt to be regiftered (hall have their ton 
nage afcertained in the manner heretofore directed, ex 
cept in the number to divide by, which (hall be two 
hundred inftead of ninety-five | and all fhipt or veflelt 
under regifter, the property of a citizen of thii ftate, or 
one third of which it held by any citjzen belonging to 
thii ftate, may and are hereby auihorlled to take out 
new regifter*, dividing by two hundred, agreeable to

JaW I* it «*tf4«4 That the tonnage on all regifter* 
taken out agreeably to thii aft for and during the pre- 
fent year, be rated at two (hilling* per ton, and collect- 
 d accordingly.  
4» fff l*j*t • **) *» trail* J&r, tjuVtYtfirr fitr- 

rfu. .
' WHEREAS it apptan by a proclamation of the 
king of Great-Britain, bearing date the (econd day of 
July laft, that the growth or produce of any of the U- 
nited Statet it prohibited from beiag carried to any of 
the BritiCh Weft-India idandt by any other thin Britifh
fubjedi, in Britiih built (hipt, owned by BKtifh tub- 
led*, and navigated according to the law* of Great- 
Britain i An") whereat thii proceeding, which exclude* 
the veffelt of any of the United Statet from carrying 
the growth or ptoduce of faid (tatei, or any of them, 
to any of the Britifh Weft-India iflandt, or from im 
porting or bringing (rorn (aid iflandt any of their 
growth or grqduce, it repugnant to the principle* of 
reciprocal interlft£and aim* at the fole monopoly of 
the carrying trader

Bt it t**au. h /fc Gtmtrml A/tmUj ifM*yU*t, That
  duty of five (hilling* be and hereby ii impofed on
 very- ton of B, ritifh-fhipping, at the entrance or clear 
ance of any (hip or other veUel, to be collided and paid 
into the treafury in the fame manner prtCcribed in an 
aft pined at November femon, 1711, entitled, An aft 
for the defence ot the bay, and to impofe certain dutiet 
On impo'ted article*.

ft it t**3t4t That an additional doty of two per cent. 
ad valorem, over and above what it now paid, or may 
berealter be paid, by- the citizen* ol thii ftate, be aitd 
hereby i* impoftd and dire&ed to be collected, in the 
lame manner at other duliet imported in veffelt the 
property ot the citizen* of thii (rate, or the United 
Statet, npon all mercbandife, manufacture* and cora- 
moditiet, the growth or produce of Great-Britain, or 
any colony or other place under the dominion of Great- 
Britmin, brought or imported in any Britifh (hip, or 
other Britifh veflel owned or belonging in part or whol 
ly to any BritiCh ful'jeft or (abject* ; provided that all 
ncrchandile, manulaflurei and commoditiet, being 
the property of any citizen or citizen* of thii, or the 
United State*, brought or imported into tbi* (tat* be 
fore the fir ft day of Augufl next, in fhip»-%- other 
veneli owned a* aloreCaid, (hall not be fubjecT4» the 
ptymint of the duty aiorefaid.

Bt it n»Btdt That no regifttr (hall be granted for a. 
ay (hip or other veflcl owned in whole or part by any 
Britifh fubjcft, any law to the contrary notwiihltand- 
ing j and the matter, owner or mate, of any (hip or 
other veflel for whith regifter i* required, (hall make 
oath that the hid (hip or veflel it not owned, either in 
whole or any part thereof, hy any Britifh lubjcft.

AmJ, For the more effectual removal and prevention 
of all nftrajntt laid, or that may b« laid, upon the 
commerce of the United Statci, at it imtMtd, That the 
delegate* from tbit ftate to congref*' are 'Hereby autho- 
rifedand empowered, in the name and oittjhalf of thit 
ftate, to agree, and ratify any article or article*, by 
which the United State* in congref* aflemMed (hall be 
invefted with a power to prevent or prohibit th: im 
portation of all forejgn good* or commoditiei in any 
ether than fttipt or veflelt owned by citizen* of the U- 
nlted btatet, or any of them, and navigated by teamen 
citizen* of ihe United 8tat>t, or aliy ol them, or luch 
a proportion of framen citizen* of'the United State*, or 
any ot them, at from tine to time may be agreed to 
by nine fta{ci in congrdi, ifTciubltd ( a ad the article or 
article* containing'the. power a r ore fa Id, ot a power 
fuhitantially the lame, when agreed to by the other 
Aatti in the union, or that may be in jbe. union, (hall 

. be conndrrrd, t-ken and held, a* a part ot the article! 
of confederation and pripriu.il union i provided al- 
"*yi, that (jut power (hall not Ix inercited to the con- 
traveninvjuiy ftipulation or, ticaty between the United

fal | but ftill a.fmall,.number, of turbulent men have ever 
been found more.formicjabte, than in hoft of peaceable 
one* f and of roprfe thpfe Tartar*, who have accepted 
the protection of the empreft will be found the ftrongeft 
allie*.  ......,...... . 

The Venetian* are upon thi) mot friendly footing 
with the court of Ruffia, and ready 19 give the empreft 
every afliftance againft their antient enemy the Turk*, 
that may be confident with the good undertanding 
that fubfift* between them and Other European 
power*. .......... ......

Large order* have been received in .Birmingham for 
mufquett, which are to be (hipped for Peterfburgh for 
the ufe of the Ruffian army. . ;

A very refpcftable force will in future be kept lip 
in the Eaft.Indie* by gorernment j not only becaule 
the European power* will do To, but-becaufe the coun 
try of India have found the metho\ of buildmg men 
ot war in that quarter of the globe, n it in<Unccd in 
the 64 and two 50 gun (hip* taken at one of^Hyder 
Ally'* porn when the place capitulated ) it it very 
likely, however, that they were building for the ftr- 
vice of France, and that many article! are wanting 
to complete them which are the produce of Europe. 
The Malabar coaft abound* with a timber peculiar to 
Itfelf, it look* like cedar, but ill texture if much like 
that of our Englifh o*k in it* beft ftnUt. The . trrei 
grow large too, but they are in general very rough 
and knotty. It it the only timber for (hip-building 
in the country, a few pine* excepted, which are of a 
very diminutive nature, (0 that India duet not pro 
duce any thing for marri or fpart, nor have they any 
iron. The Dutch build men of war at Batavia i they 
have now two or three on the ftockl. Their report 
that a (hip built in India it done at luch a vaft ex- 
pence, i* by no meant true, though it wat political 
to broach (uch an opinion, at it wat likely to reftrain 
other power* on the fcore of expencc, till they began 
the experiment, and foun« out the duplicity of the 
IHtch.

04.14. The laft account! from Peterfturgb ,parti. 
cvnuriy «tTart, that the emprel* will n*t»relinquilh the 
Crimea upon any confideration, and thaVuf courle war 
with the Turk* mult be the inevitable confcquence, at 
the divan cannot con Cent to fucb a lofi of territory, 
without endangering the fafety ai well at the dignity of 
their empire.

The gentry of Ireland begin to fee the combination 
of the volunteer* in a very ferioui light, there being 
no power in that country that can in any degree check 
their demand*, to what extent focver they may go j for 
there are noexrremitieito which popular afTemblies may 
not be-led when conducted by artful and defigning men. 

OS. sa. The day after Sir Edward Newenham wat 
elected a member of parliament for the county of Dub. 
lin, he advertiled a requeft that a county meeting be 
called, by the determination of which he might be 
enabled to give hit voice agreeable to the delegated tnift 
repofed in him. Thii i* perfectly conformable to the 
f'pii it of the conftitution, by which member* of parlia 
ment are only confidered a* the attornie* or agenti of 
their conftituentt| and fqrJui attorney or agent to 
(peak a language, or confent to a mcafure contrary to 
the fentimtnu ol hit employer*., i* a (olccifm in politic* 
and in human tranfaftiont.

An hiftorical correlpondent obfervet, that it ii a bad 
fign when the clergv defert religion for politic*. The 
annal* of England (hew how (he wa* pried- ridden in 
former dayi, it may greatly be apprehended, that thole

*  a tremuloni voice, rtpreffive of fire, good fenfe, add
* warm heart to the gloriout bufinefi of the day, urged 
the ncceflity of that affembly difcorering in their con- 
duft.the moft complete unanimity, a* fuch a Ijne of 
ooadua muft infallibly lead to fuccef*. The reverend 
figure from whom thii animated addrefr came, and 
the manner of it, were, felt by every perfon prefent, 
and did not a little tend to promote the perfect union, 
which c^araaerifed the gloriout proceeding! of the

% ' .; ' , r    .   .:.'!> ,<:  '. . . ' "   
e committee pf correfpondeaccj . through their 

chairman and fecretary, read a report of their proceed 
ing*, in which it appeared that they had opened" a . 
correfpondence with a number .of the firft character* 
in England t and had received anfwer* fraught with 
moft important information, all of which exprefled , 
the. ntmoft zeal and certainty of fuccefi, in the great 
undertaking. It appeared alfo that the vaft and po-   
putou* county of York, in England, that hat  made 
fuch noble ftrugglei in 4 parliamentary reform, had < 
in confequence of the fpirited conduct of Ulfter and [ 
Munfter, called a meeting for the caufe of the prelent 
month in order that the <eal of the two kingdom* 
operating at the fame time, may level every iifficulty, 
and reftore the reprefe'ntation of the people to thai   
purity, without which, to ufe the wordt of the Ulfter 
addreli to the other three, province*, " The unanimated 
" form* of a free cooftitution would b« a curfe, ind 
" life itfclf ceafe to be a blefling.". Such ardour baa ' 
that country dilcovertd already, that the fociety for 
conftitutional knowledge, competed of the beft, aad 
fome of the moft illuftriou* character* in Britain, have 
publifhed the add re ft of. the 45 corpi to Ulfter in the 
public jirinti, and circulated copie* of it gratii over 
that extenfiye kingdom, in order to excite a fimilar 
fpirit td that which prOraifet fuch gloriout effeftt in 
toil. t ....

The report being clofed, the committee proceeded to1 
lay Lefore the affembly a fyftem of idea* on the lubje& 
ol a reform { and propoled them paragraph by para- 
graph all of which were with very few alteration* io. 
point of txpreflion unanimoufly carried.

The bifhop of D«rry, who wai a delegate from 
the Derry corpt, made a very eminent figure in the 
debate till leiztd with a gouty complaint, he wae 
under the neteflity of retiring. Hi* firft effay waa 
adjusting fome hiftorical fa£t», relative to the early 
ftate of the representation ot the common*, after the 
Norirun conqueft, in which he exhibited admirable 
quickneft and perfpicuity. But in confequencc of ita 
being urged in the courfe ot the debate, that '' Aa 
'< the objeft of the meeting wai a reform of the com- 
«  mont houfe of parliament, the interference ol the 
" peerage wat informal and unneceflary i" He deli 
vered one of the moft animated and inttrefting orati 
on* that we remember to have heard. He avowed, 
thai he wai not afraid to fay that be preferred that 
meeting, at a faithful, hontrt, and fpirited reprelinv. 
ration of the people, to every other meeting or fenata 
be wai acquainted with in either kingdom | and in 
the clofe ot hit fpeech he drew a very mortifying pic 
ture of the prelent ftate of the boufe of lordt. He 
declared the bigheft reverence for the volunteer! } 
their permanence, and their objecti j but drfUd thp  A '- : - ! - J - -   - ----- - . length for

fj;
ir;

ttatt* nation*,

.1 O If O O N, \ Itfttmbr »f.~*ty "; 
'T1 HE Turkiflk nvnifter, by'cemmencing the war in 

1 tlic Crimea, will It and .chargeable with the fame 
'icurminiftiy made iu America, by

moft fpirited among them to point out   .-.. 6 ._ ._ . 
the fervice and dignity of thii kingdom, io which hja , I 
would not lead or follow. He concluded by faying, Jf* 
that he would rather have an opportunity of rerviqg * - 
Ireland, in the national convention of volunteer d»-/ 
legatei, or even in the very loweft of their commit* 
teet, to any other mode of doing it in any other af> 
le nobly.

Hi* fpeech wai received with univerfal and marked] 
applaule ; foon alter which he retired from the meeting, 
having been fcized with a flight gouty complaint, which 
bat finre we find Jubfided.

The meeting of the eighth of September, 11 far U 
propeity and rank conftitute it, wai more fplendid and. 
great, titan any other of the .former one*. There were 
prelent at delegatet, acting under the inftructiprut of 
their corpi, fifteen membert of the new parliament} 
bcfidci fevcral in the galleriei.

The aggregate number of volunteer! prefented at tbf 
meeting, wa* not left than eighteen thouland.

After the matter propoled by the committee of 
correfpondence had been adopted, a member of the 
committee lole, and read a motion in favour of a de 
claration of right*, expounding the conllitujion of 
Ireland, in order, at it U exprefled, that Irifhmeo. 
fhoulU not have to feck for an acknowledgment of their 
independency io the journal! ol a foreign ftjte. In a 
(pir)(ed debate on the quejtion, eye/y fpeaker difco- 
vered a mark of regard fora meafure. that from late 
tranlactioiu muft naturally take place diiriag the courfe 
of the e/iluing lefllon ol parliament but objecled to 
thejjfe of m being Jb*a declared by a refolution of 
thai afleinbly, for UK following reaioni. yiz. Tha^ 
4bc call of the iMeeting having (united the objeft t^ th|V 
fiflgle point of a more equal rcprelentation ot the conk- 
mom, their companici had therefor* given no inftruc» 
tjon> on that bead, x»A that they. c«uld not confift. 
ently adt under that circi^nftaru;e | othcrt alleged, that 
it wai already Co generally the fenie of the volunteer*, 
that a nuMfc ot it in that place w»* unneceflary i but

  the leading feature of objection wai, that were the af. 
matter b«;ng c.airied, with a flicw of fpirit and (ernbly ,to dtv)atc in the (tnalUft degree from thecxprefi 

happy pvefage of a c6mcideMce of»pinoni a venerable ' word* of the call, a door would be opened for the dif- 
ol^l gcutlcaun, Mr. Stcwartf of Ket^ymoon, arolc, and cuflion of a multiplitity of inferior p6inti, which could

dayi will return, fmce praye.(i^rt addrtfled to the king, 
inttead of loth* King of Kirigt^and Cnce the prayer- 
book hat been laid afide for the ftatutei at large. 
When Henry the IVth of France wa* dictated to by a 
pricft on a political lubjeft, he aafwered, " Optn your 
breviary, lather, and (hew me if it he tberp you learn 
your politic*." .

IRISH VOLUNTEER MEETING, 
Ac(***t f/ ikt liunfuqHn muting in Irtfoul, Stpltmktr it.

At half part twelve, the committee of correfpondence 
having taken their placet, the remaining delegate*, to 
the number of at lea It joo, from ajl corpi ol volun 
teer*, were admitted bv ticket* into the lower part of 
the dhTe'nting meeting-houfe \ an amazing crowd of la- 
die* and gentlemen occupying the gaUerie*.

Colonel Jarae* Stewart, with unafiimoui.content, 
'wai called to the chair, who opened the bufinefi by 
reading the call of the 45 corpt met at LHborn ill 
July laft, and their addrcU to the province, which had 
confined hfclfjto the fiogle point of, a more equal re.

Rrefcntation .of .the people in the par)iaineat of Ire- 
ind.   i

Before the bufineTi of the day wn entered into the 
chairman read a letter rrom lieu*, tolguel Francit 
Dobbi, claiming hit feat ai the reprefentative of a vo 
lunteer (Company» Before /the qucftion on hj»nqueit 
wa* put, U w»» explained to^omprehead the idea that 
Jhe aflemb)^ of voluuteer dej«gatet could P»t with pro- 
 priety .debate with any fenfible officer. The queftiun 
trru* explained, 'ami carried unanimoufly wai, " That 
the confideration of »he letter be pottpoucd till the (b- 

of the"meeting.*'



1 .JL not be excluded, but oa the general principle of an ex- 
clufion of all matter, fave the tut objeft of the call. 
The motion wai, on thefo ground*, very cheerfully 
withdrawn by the mover.

ANNAPOLIS, January 29.
On Thurfday evening I.fc hi» Excellency the caevit- 

lier de la Luterne, mi niabmroT'France, arrived in thi*

•V 
T\taf«iy-office,

AGREEABLE toan ad 
the ad, entitled, An

*V >7»A,
itional fuppleinent to 

for the liquidation

Oovernor and Coitema'ndeB^in chief in and over thi
date of Conneaicot.r . „; ,

WHEREAS the legTflatnre of.tni* Rate,. by their
resolution* paffed at their fe«on« holden at NeW Haven
on theJecoml I hurfday of Vdober UR, part declaied;
that thi» Rate hat the undoubted and etclufiVe Yight of
juriidiftion and pre-efnpti6n to all »ne landt lying weft
«f the fate of I'ennfylvanii) and eaft of tne river Miffit

, A capital fumcient to begin wita oae third or OM 
fourth of the above number of fpindlet muft be gieat} 
it it therefore oropuled tp form a Urge company for 
the purpofc. The fublcriber would be glad to con. 
verfe with any perfon inclined to be concerned thervin, 
in order that a well digefttjd p\an may . b* laid tor ha> 
seating it« defign. ....... lfck, ....
'• . SAM^BL WfeTHERILL, Jun; 

Vhiladelpbia, January 10'.

*. mill k<u *mv# riAtr f^m t* Mrfttttni «f doded oTlllvidenTVf i^~p7rfon»i eluieln cafe 
SnabwJfMjtftr**, w«t. _ the fame (ball be infuficient todiichar|e all tat joft

debtttaat may,come againft faid eftate.
ff THOMAS HARWQQD, Tr. W. S.

and payment of debt* againft oerfon* coayicitd ot 
treafoaVpafled aj$ November feffiao, 178*1 .jiofice 
i* be*^trJLg«»«n tolall pcdena, ci editor*..of tWlbave 
dfefcnpitoa of awn* t* bring into the treafury-office 
their feVeral and rcfpaclitre cUiau on or before the 
Erf* Of OWber next, .otUerwife tJuy .*$! be p«-

.Anne-Arnndel coanty, December 16, 
SOLD at public lale, on the premifet, on Sa 

turday the Jift day of January, 1714, U fair, if not 
ttie Monday toll01*ing, '

A VALUABLE tra& of land lying at the lower 
end of Ahne-Arundel county, containing up- 

Ward* of 4«* acre*, about lour milet from Herring bay, 
And thiee mile* from Lyon't-crcek, on Patuxent river, 
a healthy lituition ami &•* water) the foil it equal to

$ate'cf Connecticut, bearing date the aid day ot* April, 
Anno Domini iftit \ which cjairtt aha right they ate 
determined *° *u'cl ' ar|d maintain i 
' I DO therefore, at the rteflre and retjueft of the faid 
itBjiuature, lur«rty.riuhliifla, proclaim, and make known 
their resolution, anertion, and determination, to all peo. 
fit whomlocver it may concern i And I do alfo, by this 
my proclamation, iti&ly forbid all per (but whatever 
from entering upon or (etiling Within the territory fo 
claimed and afTcrttd, without Ipecial Itcince and atltho. 
rity therelor, firft bad aiW obtained from the genera) 
»ffembly of tbii ftate, a* they would wife to avoid the 
Mini; .pcnaUiM, and forfeiture*, to wbivh they may in 
Atch calt eK j«a to be t Jtpofed.
• '• - .Given under my hattdand feat at Lebanon, inrbe 

ftate of I onnecliciiti (hit i5th day ol November, 
Anno Domini iyli-

JONATHAN TROMRULL.
(The printer* in the feveral ftate* are reqixfted to 

Jnlert the for«goiag. pVttclanatiori lit their paper* for 
._ *hc info»roatic>o«f the p*lblk.}

To the P i; 8 L t C.
THBRB ha* h«en in a »#trtiferrient pvibijlhed iri 

fevtral rtew*.papen, b|r Kogef ^tirfdoH, propoTmg td 
ertft a machine for fpinniiig at cotton. There ii rea- 
fon to apprehend that but few perfbni have paid much 
attention to thif ftfiject, although it i* an uncjo^ltio a. 
ble laft, th't (pinning of < otton by nlacnirtei ii in Eng. 
l*nrt brought to great perfeclion, and that the inge- 
'niout author of thit invention hath^ in a few yeari, 
from being a poor ma> become immenfrly rich.

The luifchber ha* fr-.cruentiy converfed with the 
abovr named Roger Farfdon, and ha* no doubt, hut 
that he fully ondcHtand* the art of coditruAing thole 
machine*, and from fdltkient teffimonuli which thi 
laid Roger Fundon hath pm into hit handi, doea he< 
liev- he n th m.ule contodenble iraoroTerrttnU thereon,

',,? ,:. '?: ". JaltxittM, Jaauary i,

NOTICE h bereby given to all perloni in- 
debted to Meflrt.: Sprin, French, and Co. 

merchant* in Giafgow, for dealing* at any of their 
ftoret oh tke weftera fhore, that t am fully en- 
powered to receive the debt* due faid company, aad

any land in the neighbourhood, and well adapted to (h»U conftantly attend here for that parpofe ; thole 
indUncnrn fin, »ni,«r,n. .-.n<t fhull irraiii , «« i» u ^no nj|Te Jt nOt in their power to pay at prefent,.!Indian corn, Ene touacco, r-nd (hull grain | on it U 
plenty of wood, and it n well timbered i the improve 
ment are, a good dwelling hoUle, kitchen, meat boufci 
milk heule oveiletr'i houfc, negro quarter*, two to 
bacco bouict, with two ood apple orihardi, and a 
peach orchard, Itc. the plantation all under good fence 
and in fine ontr for cropping. One third of the pur- 
chafe money to h« paid on the day of fale Six month* 
credit w-ll be giv n for one third, and one year't credit 
for the other third of the purchale money, on giting 
bond on inter** roro the day ot lale with approved fe 
ciirity.

At the fame time and place will be fold by public 
(ale feme valuable flavrt. confirming of men, women, and 
children, the Rock, cattle, borlrt, hogt (beep, SKI for 
ready money. »

expect will tt lu£ come and renew their
$ ARCHIBALD MQNCRJ&EF.

Gfcarle* couaty, January i, 1784. 
On Tnefday the totk of Febraary, if fair, if natay tl

the next fair 
tic ven<'ue,

day, will b* expofed to (ale by pnb> "

contain'T H E fubicfvber'* dwelling phatation, conta 
ing about 580 aciet. ' fhofcwho incline 

vie>v the Und .will be (hewn it any time before the 
day of fale. Immediate pofleffioa will be given, 
aad credit for three >e»r», upoa the puaaaal pay* 
Meat of OM taird anaaally.

S.HANSON, of Samuel
N. B Should not the land be fold it will lie 

rented oa the fame day to the Mgteft bidder, aa$
f Annapolli, Janna-y 15, 

THE above advertifcment eing handed to the puK.
lie without a funatiiie, and the time too near at hind . . .' ,".— ---«.-- -—.—'.f-r 
for due notice offe(ale, I poftpone <t till the firft day «»'<« "egroe* may be kad.vnth the .plantation, ifr<- 
Of March next, when all gentlrmen inclined to pur- q»ir.-d. If the land thould be either fold or rented, 
cha c may depend on the ttriclelt attendance until the there will be expoied to ffle all kind* «t flovjt and
lale be finitoed. SAMUEL LEW N.

Annapoli , January 14, 1784. 
To.be RENTED, the l<>)lo-vi <g rooms and other 

convenionce* in the houlc of Mr Maw, lately 
occupied by Mr dor^e Rinken, deceaf.'d,

FOUR very convenient loomi np ftairi, two of 
them have fire place*, the ufe of the ki chcn, a 

ceiUr, yatd, and tafden For ttrnu apply n
MARY R-\NKSN.

The fobTcrfber alfo intend* to open a ichool in 
February next, f.ir the itifttoOion of y <ung la :ie* 
in reading aid needle work; (k«will take in any 
kind of plain and l*cc w rk, and trofts her parti- 
cular care

plantation 
•'clock.

u trail* The fale
3

to begin aiticvta

ke being, the only perfon yet known that hath ever been cular care and attent on thereto, will me it every 
ab'.e to (pin wo»l on Hum. favour the public may ptea/e to honour her with.ab'.

There it nothing wanting at thi* time to eftahlifh the 
cotton manufactory in1 rtnvnca, but a fuffi i.ntqU n- 
tit, of yarn to begin with, an>t the quintity that may 
be fpun in the way propoled it inconcei ably great, 
equal to any demand whatever i it may not be impro • 
pet to give a general idea of the out line* of the ma 
chinery, the expence in conftrnaing it, the quantity 
of cotton that may be fptra, and the profit* ariffng
therefrom. ,.-.,..

The w'iole, operation of carding, roping, Ipmning, 
and reeling, i* none by machinery.

The plan pro,<oled u, to build a boufe large enough 
to endofe 16,000 fpindlet, with the other movement* 
req'iifite to ka p them confta»tly fpinning i tbi* will 
require a building of about 50 feet by 100 feet, and 
five ftorie* high) it mull ne creeled on a conrtant 
itream of water, equal to that which 1* nectflary to 
drive a common grift mill i thi* building ind machine

M. R.

jan«ia>y 17. 1784.
To be SOLD, for crop tobacco, at public vendue, 

at the la'e dwelling plantation of !amet L-atch, 
deccifed* near Lyon'i creek, in Caivert connty, 
on Mord - the i)th day of Feb'oary next,

NUMBER of valuable c mntry born NE 
GROES, confiding of men, women, and 

children. Eighteen months credit will he given if 
required, ongiving bond with good fecurity

STEPHEN oTEWARD.

A

To be SOLD, at the 
OFFICE.

P OCKET BIBLES, 
Blank books of various 

Wafers, black and red wax. 
Ink (lands and chefts. 
Black lead pencils. 
Quills, ink-powder, 
Gilt letter paper, 
Pocket books, and 
Playing cards.

Where may alfo ]be had 
bonds, bills of exchange, biljU 
lading, &c. &c.

of

T
»

HERB it at 
on Weft river, 

the Noi.fuch, Marked

Delemfa 8, 1783. 
t/late of Thomas Purneil Sturgfff 

of Worcejler county, being indebted
i r n i o i v, imported . / r Lr 'L • + j r. • • »w .M, No. i. The thejubjcnhen intend pettttontng tbf next

lor one third the full complement of fpindlet (at it owner it defned to prove hit property, pay charge*, general a/Jfmbly for an ati tO 
u. r..«;.;.*» tn k*.in «(tK nn« tlirl<^ will roA and take it^awav. s\ wt T/ . . ., , , „tnay be fum:ient to bemin with one nird) will coft 

about £.9000, to thit and £. n.o o more to carry on 
the buuncit, which roa-et a capital of £.10,0*0. It 
mould be noted, that any addition of Ipindle* after 
ward* U by no me<nt in proportion to the above ex» 
pence, a* the fame building will includf the whole, and 
the main movement! or running gear are the fame for 
one third ol the Ipmdlet a* for the whole. 

Th: following will be the expence attending
fpindleti , ...Ten men including overfeer. clerk, and 
mechanic*, their wage* on an avenge, 
fuppofe i*/per day,

Eighty three Women to attend the ma 
chinery, at J/& per day,

One hundred -and thirty four children, 
from eight to ten yean of age, at a/C per 
day.

£• 6

£.16 15 o

Strawberry Hill, near Annapolii, Oftaber 7, 1703.

rAKEN up in the mouth ol Pataplco-river, 
a painted boat, thirteen feet k el and five 

feet beam, fuppofed to belong to feme (hip The 
owner on proving hi* property and paying charge*, 
may have her from » >*•««

f& RICHARD SPRIGG.
Coedl county, Maryland, October 15, 17!]. 

HERE BY giv* notice, that I intend to a '

Thomas Purneil bturgit, to enable them 
to fay off the debts, to 8

Z A DOCK. SBLBY, executort 
MAKY HALL, extcytnx*

The whole daily expeoce will be f.u s « 
The quantity of y .ri that will be fpun and prcpa-ed 

for the weaver by the above number ol fplndle*, 
toootbt. per day, including all the variety ufed in the 
cotton manutafture at Manchett-.r. in En^and, which, 
on an average, will he worth fix (hilling* per pound at 
the loweft computation, from winch deduct two (hilling* 
per pound for the price of the cotton, a»d the d,ily 
expence in fpinning a* above, th. re renwioeth then a 
•eat profit of £ i*» i* * P« *»r« or £.41,100 per

The aSove calculation it only for one third the com- 
pleroent of fpindlet that might be included in the 
building above delcribe.l, and if there be no error in 
the calculation, a* there it realon to believe there it

month* agreeable to the relolve of the bid afiVnbly, for 
leave to bring in a bill to fecure and eHablilh a title in 
the lubfcriber to part or parcel* of two tractt of land 
call-d Holland'tand Heath't Adventure, lying and be 
ing in C*Kil county, in the Itate of fvlaryhnd, and 
which faid landt have been conveyed to the lablcriber 
by John Bwing, i>y dred of conveyance and fale, bear 
ing date the ayth of De-ember, 177).

JAMBS GALLBJPY.

none, which will reduce the profit*, ho* prodigioufly firft day of May i;
rieat would they be if the full number of 16,000 fpin. will be finally fettl
3i,« were comoletcr I he profitt then would b« upwardt to the (aid Jam«> M3lct were complete r Vhe prontt then would b« upwardi 
ol L- 1*6^00 |*r ann«ml An objeci well worthy the 
•attention of our moaicd men. ^ • «

Ann^polit, December to, 1711.

THIS it to give Aqtice, that the lu fcnbcr hat re. 
eeived a power of attorney from Judith Doyle, 

the widow and adminiftr-trix or Jame* Maw, late of 
Anne.Arundel' courtly, deceafed to lYnleand adiut 
•U her affair* relating to the late Jamtt Maw't eftate j 
all thole who have claimi againft the fame are defircd 
to bring thrm in <luly authrnt.catcd on or before th« 
firft day of May 1714, at on that day the (aid eftata- .-•.II w. £...»_ ^tt)ej( ,n(j ,|| ,no)i( w|lo ai^ judged

Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requeftrd 
to fettle their account* aad make immediate payment 
CO A— JOHN CRWALL. :,

is hereby given, tb>it the 
intends to f'tjcr a pe 

tition bejore the next general ajjembly for 
the purpoj'e oj obtaining a patent J or a 
tratt of land tying in Tatbot 
ctlled SoUitr's Delight.

£ EDWARD LLOYD^

Juft pobiimed and to be fold at the Priadag-^ftte, 
(fria O»^Si»lt tf» Dt/br.J 
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